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ing matter of urgent public importance 
for the attention of the House:-

Sir, heavy losses of apples due to 
hailstorms in the rich apple-belt of 
Himachal Pradesh caused havoc and 
frustra Hon among the lakhs of apple-
growers cf Himachal Pradesh. 

As against a projected production of 
3,50,000 apple boxes this. year, the 
production would be merely 1,88,000 
boxes or less than that. It will create 
a big apple scarcity in the country. 
The apple-growers sustained a heavy 
loss since they have spent some crores 
of rupees fer apple production. 

The Department of Hortkulture in 
the State, with its meagre financial 
capacity, cannot meet the loss sustain-
ed by the poor apple-growers. 

So, sir, the Union Government may 
come to their rescue with the financial 
assistance, so tlhat the poor apple-
grower Inay not leave the cultivation 
of apple in future, out of frustration 
and disappointment. 

(v) REPORTED PARALYSING OF COM-
MERCIAL ACTIVITY IN KERALA DUE 

TO COCHIN PART WORKERS' STRIKE. 

SHRI V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN 
(Palghat) : '" lIIMr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, under Rule 377, I wish to bring 
the fullowing matter of urgent pub-
lic importance for the attention of the 
House:.---

The commercial life in Kerala is 
paralysed due to the strike by the Port 
Workers in the Cochin Fort. About 
Rs. 50 Crores worth of goods have piled 
up at the Port and thousands of peo-
ple have been rendered unemployed. 

Almost half of the marine products 
in the country are exported from the 
Cochin Port. Goods bound for Soviet 
Union and Egypt are lying in the Port. 
These include Tea and Cosmetics, con-
tracted by the Soviet Union for the re-
qUirements in connection, with Olym-
pics. Similarly, out of the 4,200 tonnes 
of raw cashew-nuts, imported for dis-
tribution among the cashew factories 

in Kerala, as much as 2;000 tonnes 
are lying unloaded. If raw-nuts are 
not made available iIll time, the 
faetories will have to be closed down 
and this will lead to unemployrnent 
among thousands of workers. The cold 
storages Dre filled with marine pro-
ducts that fha,ve piled UP at the Port. 
There ilre no refrigerated vehicles or 
other arrangements fOr carrying out 
these goods to other ports so that 
these could be exported. The Fort 
workers have gone on strike demand-
ing holidays on Sunday. The Port 
authorities have declared the strike 
illegal and they stick to that pcsition. 
The Port has already suffered a loss 
of Rs. 1 crore. Therefore I request 
the Central Government to intervene 
and bring about a settlement of the 
issue. 

13.08 brs. 

GENERAL BUDGET, 1980-81 
GENERAL DIISCUSSION-Contd. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 

House will now take up further dis-
cussion on the General Budget for 
1980-81. Shri Manoranjan Bhakta to 
continue his speach. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA 
(Andaman and Nicobar Islands): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, as I was makine 
some suggestions on the other day, 
in connection with the General Budget 
for the year 1980-81, presented by 
the hon. Finance Minister, I would 
like to say one thing, that in a growth-
('riented budget, we must keep Ofle 
important aspect in our mind-that 
is relating to the working class and 
the wage-earner. Because in every 
respect, whatever plan we m-ay make, 
whatever policy we may adopt, what-
ever direction we may give in the 
budget, until and unless our machinery 
is fit-enough to copt> with these and 
to implement them properly, we "rill 
not be able to achieve- anything at au' 
Because, what ,ve have seen is that 
there is lot vf growing in efficien.cy 
in the administration and there is low 

----_._-- - - -
"''''The original speech was delivered in Malayalam. 
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[Shri Manoranjan Bhakta] 

production in all spheres. We have 
seen very poor functioning of the dis-
trict administration. As you are aware 
Sir during the British days, very 
senior ICS officers used to go for mann-
ing district administration. The then 
British Government used to lay more 
stress on the etftcient functioning ot 
the District Administration and their 
working on proper lines. But after 
independence what has happened? 
After independence we have seen that 
our senior officials always want only 
to stay at Delhi or the State Capital, 
which is the centre of power. JuniQr 
officers are manning the district ad-
ministration and that is why we find 
deterioration in the district adminis-
tration, at all levels throughout the 
country. Now, for instance. take 
waf:;e structure in OUr country. You 
nlight be aware of the fact if somebody 
is getting Rs. 100 as hIS basic pay. his 
allowance will be Rs. 75 or Rs. 100 or 
even more. On the basis of the Third 
Pay Commission's Report. pay scales 
of different categories of Government 
e "'ployees had been revised. Now, 
we find that all these are far from 
reality and it requires a thorough re-
view 

Sir, you will find that there is a 
great disparity. a discrimination 
amcngst the staff doing identical job 
in different sectors of employment. For 
instance, a person who manages to 
get a job in a bank as a clerk or an 
Assistant gets much more pay than a 
lower Division Clerk working in Go-
vernment departments. I think a 
clerk in the Government Departments 
gets about Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 less than 
his counterpart in the banks. The 
difference in wage is so mucth that 
there is discontentment among the 
working class. Unless and until we 
go deep into that problem, we solve 
the problems of working class and the 
wage-earners, we will not be able to 
,give prl)per direction to the economic 
growth 0 r our country. 

Sir, Governmet appointed the Third 
Pay Commision and a period clIO 
years has since passed. Now, there 
is a need to have another Pay Com-
mission and that should go deep into. 
the wage structures of various cate-
gories keeping in mind the prevailing 
price situation. 

Now, take all-India Class-I service. 
We find ordinary mediocre students. 
coming into the service. If that is so, 
how can we expect good administra-
tion, better and rapid economic de-
velopment and implementation of 
developmental schemes. ~he most ;n-
telligent and meritorious students go 
in for employment in the private sector. 
Therefore it is necessary that Govern-
ment sho~ld announce appointment of 
another Pay Commission and that Pay 
CC'mmission should first consider the 
all-India service recruitment policy 
and also the wages of working class. 
There should be a national wage 
polic~. Until and unless we have a 
nationCll wage policy based on reality, 
uased on the Indian situation, we will 
not i)e able to give a proper direction 
tc our economy, because it is this 
section of society which has to in-
crease production and we are very 
much in need of their efficient service 
for the growth of the country. 

Another point which is necessary 
to mention in this connection is that 
Government has declared bonus to 
Railwaymen, P&T Workers (lnd to the 
Ordnance Factory workers. Well, I 
congratulate the Government for this. 
It is done on the basis of the Supreme 
Court's decision that bonus is a de ... 
ferred payment and it should be given. 
I may point out here that apart from 
the Vw~orkers in Railways. P&T and the 
Ordnance Factories, there are em-
ployees in various Government De-
partments who correlate work connect-
ed with Railways, P&T and Ordnance 
factories. These employees should also 
be considered for payment of bonus. 
It may be so that they are in non-
productive service, but since they are 
doing the work connected with those 
departments, they are also eligible ,for 
bonus. In my constituency, that is,. 
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Andaman and Nicobar Islands, there 
js a saw mill called Chattan Saw Mill, 
under the Forest Department. It has 
been declared as commercial unit. The 
S~W mill will be governed by the 
Fact·..)ry Rules and their workers dis-
pute will be settled as per the Indus-
trial Dispute Act. But when the ques-
-tion of bonus comes, they are denied. 

In every State there is a Sta te 
Electricity Beard, but in Andaman 
.and Nicobar Islands, there is no 
Electricity Board as such, there is 
<only the State Electricity Department 
and they are manning it. The enl-
ployees working there should also be 
eligible for bonus but you are deny-
ing that. Then, there is a marine 
workshop where all the repairs are 
carried out. You tell them that they 
are Government employees and, there-
fere, they are not eligible for bonus. 
Similarly there is no State Transport 
CorporatIon as such in this Union 
'Territory. the department itself is 
manning this. The employees there are 
also denied the bonus. There is, thus, 
a clear discrimination between the em-
ployees in the matter of grant of 
bonus. I would request the Finance 
Mini~ter to consider this point synl-
pathetically. 

In the budget proposals as also In 
his speech, the Finance Minister has 
laid much stress on the Food-for-
Work programme. It is a noble effort 
and I whole-heartedly support it. But 
at the same time, I would suggest 
that there should be some monitoring 
system of this programme. The CentrRI 
Government is providing rice or wheat 
to the States under this programme. 
But if any State Government, whUp 
implementing this programme, claims 
that it is they who are doing it and 
the Central Government is not helping 
in this programme, some action is 
required to see that the people know 
the real thing. People in the country 
must know that the Food-lor-Work 
Programme is being financed by the 
Central Government and they are pro-
viding rice or wheat for the welfare 
cf the poor people of this country. 
State Government is only an agency to 
implement this programme. The Cen-

tra! Government should have a 
monitoring system by which it should 
see that the people are not misled by 
the State Governments ...... . 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA 
(Serampore ): How do they do? 

SHRI D~NESH BHATTACHARYA: 
Sometimes, the State Gcvernment 
says that they are distributing wheat 
Or rice ..... . 

S:-fRI DI.NEN BHATTACHARYA: 
The Central Government grabs all the 
money from the state Governments. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
There is no grabbing; they work under 
a system. 

Sir, there is another point in regard 
to th,s !_)rogramme. For the implemen-
tation process of this F00d-for-Work 
programme, there should be a COln-
mit'fee with public representatives so 
tha t there is effective implementation 
of this programme. 

Sir, I am thankful to you for /having 
given me this opportunity to make my 
c-bservations on the general budget. 1 
support this budget and I conclude 
by saying that the hon. Minister would 
kindly consider the suggestions made 
by me. 

p;ft ~""" iRr", (~~) : ~~ 
t;fr, ifT;;.ft2f fCftf ~ m- ~ 1 9 80- 8 1 CfiT 
\ill ~ ~ ~ it tnr ftJi1ff t, ft ~ 
~f<fi~~U ~~~~ 
1fi) tnr f1fi11T t f~ f~ ~ ifa'li ~ qrw 
~ 

~~ ~~ CflT f~ qf~~a' it f~
~ f~ t, ~ fm ir ~ 'it Q ~ 
f~ ~ ~ I \i!l ~ ~ ~ of 
~ ~ if ct1r ctT t ~ man: 'f\ '11R 
~ br IffT !If~ f~ ~ ~ m- ~ atFY 
tT 1f(l:q;ft1f t, ~ 1979-80 1IlT ~ 
~ Q ctr fri ~ ilifo;r 1J1f W tim 
~ ~ it ~ ~Tm it \if) f(;f a-~ 
~ 'l11fi~ ~ ~ ~, N~ m~ ai ~
ri- it ~iif 1 0 sO<ilffi ~ ~ rrr t 
"fat flf;' 1977-78 it 14. 5 ~ 'fT ~ 
1978-79 ~. 3,4 lR~ I 
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[-.ft ~ im'fq'l 
~ ~ 1979-80 if ~ smci)f4J'lfi 
~ 0.8 ~ ~ (CIT I qo~ if§~ 
.tT 'S,"'tq.,'>N41 4rr =;IT~T lIil ~~ it ~~ oqf~ 
~ It I ~~ ~~ 8. 4 ~ ~'e 9. I 
me, Wfr ~ 5.7 me, ~ 26.2 
~ ~ ~~ 7.7 ~~ ~ifr f~T 
1TtrT I "t~ ~ ~)1r ft ~ qr~ ~ 
IIi1 ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ I1;fq~ 
~p,~~~~, ~ crCf)f~-~~~
q)f ~ ~J 1 978- 79 it 1 2. 1 'n::ifc ~ 
,.r~ g-l, ~if, 1979- H () iT 2. () rr""{w- ~') 
,r~ ~~ I 

"'"~ 'Sf'iir~ ~r~r mm f~(f arq-q l1ft;:r-
;f)7.f ~~ ~ I ~ ctrrQii qf~f~ffflii if 'fTT 
f~ ;feit o:f :qr~ fGRr ~ ~ f~ Gf6Q" ~ 
fi1T ~ ~ -rn f~l1"r~, tT~ ~n="fcf; ~r 6IT0' 
~ I 

f~~)bf q Cff cf.' ~flT);:f Cfi~ g f..:r. ;TT;fM 
fffi:ii ~ qTqcT ~~ U ~ ~fT~ olRfT~ 
~of cn~ (?ftlfT <t1 f~ ~~ cnrGii: Of,"~ ~. 
!:TT;; ~6t fifilfr ~ I ii"f<liff it 2fiiTfff:errgm 
~ fer. ~lilfi~"i:4( dh: ~f_Vf i~~c or. f~ 
~Tof.'QTti Tf'i c.ri « ~~)ir ~)Gf ~<1 f ~lfr 
~T ~ 1979-80 it ~~ ~~ ~ f(1ct 
] 8 I 1 ~ ~t~ ~q. ;fiT "SrT;:_;rm-;:r f <l>"lI"r ~r 1qT, 

;:;rqf;:p ~~ ~T(>f 2247 <.ti"~~ m~ <:f,f ~UR 
f<ii~r ~ ~ I ~ wwrTqr ~-rn;r miff 
ci f~n: err~ m~ff <11T CGf~~ "l)"{;l cfi" f~ 
50 ~)¥ ~~ itff( lSrr~r, fcr~~ ~ f1n~ 
~'1 ~~ ef. f~ 1 5 0 Cfi{~ mfr tf)"r 
!:nar~rR" fcr.lTi lf1.fT ~ I zf f~ m 'QTcrar.r 
f'fi~ lflr g, lfr'fTur at:r) m""{ 4fU;srT "1)r w 
~ .,R ~ mrr ";3"t=fijo '§Bi ;:r ~ m~ ";ifT."( 

~~ I F1 f~ ~~ '17~;:rr lTf.1'1 g fen ~ 
~ it m"lfTUf ~'h: lf~~ ~pff ~ forn: 'f."'C9 
it f<filfr lfllT ~ I .;.J 

fq~ -q"{;fT ol UT+rTur I:.lcir ~T :;;rHFfl "U6~ 
~T ~ I ~);t ~fl{~r ~T~ ~C;T<: :a-~im) 
iii" lfT~ ~ tifCf~ ~f'1~T 'I;f'h: CfiTittR"T cr.T 
~~T tfi) ~T~ ~T~ ";3"~~ ~~T. ~) 
~ ";3"oT~ CfiT 'St«<'o; f~ g I \3"«i1 ;rr~ 
'*l~ ~~ ~T1fTVr ~ftqT ~T ~n ~grqffi' 

~T I ~1~ mlf ~q'q"1cfaT ~T * 
~;:;f;a- 1=1" ~rn(f CfiT f.r"tI5l"UfT <if ~,f::;re-Ji' ~t~ 
~ <fi~T 1fT wrf~ ~ I ~~)~ Iif)f <fjqsT 
m-q- lf1:Tlr ~) * ~CfT.f)tr it m'il" ~ , 'l;ff=f: 
"Pf TT~ tifiT m~ ~~ flf~lTT I ~m "SfilfiT~ 
~f lfiT l111rr., ~~ ~ri:er.~ EFi f.-.rn: 'ifr 
~nF1" <rT iTt ~ . \if) Gt~~ -=ru~rft1.f ~ , 
":3'rqr~ -1TW~'i m~: ~r+n lfT~Ofi'"' if 42 CfifT-g- Qq~ 'tfr 
"U~ it' lli ! t ..:> ~~ ~ 'if 282 
~ "J;qa- lfiT \;fT "Sff~':n;; flfi7.lT 'flfT ~, Cf6 lfftmi 
11ft '~i{ froa 'fit ~v~ ~ q~ 'Cfl+f~ &:, 

f~tft ~ iti' ~ ~ ~ ~ if fiF 
~Cf it ~~ li6" ~"( 'ffrU ~ ~~"', 
~f~ itm ~ ~qr I 

f~ ~T;:f ~ ~ur it I"T-mfcr m~ 
~ff ~u: mcif <{iT ~Tcfi;;r ~ ~ Gli6"inf 
lIT'1T g ~~ ~~ f~ ~~r.l ~'(§ ~trmT i?t \fr 
"U~ ~it cr.)" '5fT'lUTT ctr ~ I ~~ur ?fi f~ 
m"lITftn=r lfwT;:fr 9;f"~ ~qcp~uff ifi ttm -w~ it 
¥~ ug~ -IT iTf ~ I ~~~ ~qr ~T ~ ~
it"lff ~ <f.T ~t -er)~\lTT cr." t{{ t:, Cf~ ~T ~lffi
lTTnr ~ I 

q"T;:q 1:f?; n'+fT Uq)"nf ~ T ;p.fi~ g- ~~ 
"3"frtl~., iT m"T ~T ;;if) mCf'ilfcr. q~~ ? i ~ 
q~ ~q~a 'fiU € \iffi!" I m~ <11T ~r fqfd'~fo 
~ "3";t"fi{ ";3"?irfl-i ~ f~v:~;; ~ ~Cf&T~T ~ 
arT~~ ~fr ;fgFf m ";3"'11:1T1"I1' :q"r~ ~ f~rrcr~T ;:mr ~lf qT J;flf7 ifTtm ~ Cf;"""tTlfT crt if' 
~~.=rr f s~~T ~c:r ~ 61 ~m ~ I 
f~~t F.fil' '4-TT 1.ff'r f"f~fc; ~ I ~~n: ~~T ~ 
f~T ~ efT Cf,gr q"T epl1l~ ~T 'J;fTl:: Cfi~T tr~ 
cFf1.f9T ~ aT ::fiir '17 Cf.~~r m~ i16T ~ I 
" d't f ~q-f~ i:r '.:TtT"T m;;;:filf fern -;fCf)" ~r 
~R~ ~ fr.r. ~ ~?rT~Tfn dtl:: ~~ ~o: \TT':t"t lfit 
,~ it B'q}(i ~)lr C'lT l1~ n\TT ~'+fCf ~) ~m 
g ~ ~. m~T :q""nr~t er.r ;t"fl11.f q~ If)~ CfIU~ 
~n:1 

m.,of'rlf fq;; Ji;:ft \JfT it al<.fiT a~r 'if«r 
f;;pfT~ ~p:qf1;ft it ~nJ ~fr mucv. <:fiT EfiT srtGr-
'tH~ f'f"J.:fT ~."4 ~'iT t ~;:r~ lITc."!fll q ~T 
~ lG";:f ~fu'fi gO; n:~ Cf."T ~ ~fCfi., \;f~~ 
~1fClfT ;§f '3"~rn~;; iifi &rq- it rrgr ~lfTii'if, 4 ~e1ffi 
f," i'r ~~~r ~ T~ '+fTCf ~ ~'1~t- l::TCfit:IT ~f~~ ijt 
~TTm , lt7-j~tn~:=r; o1:Pl it 2 9 CJ)~Ts cpT Cff~ 
<f.r 'iff g ~j~ 1 4 1 7 'lifrs ~ -erri cr.r !lTrrm;; 
g, it;ft f~~fFf iT ";3"CtITe;;;' ~ &l~ it ~"{ '" ~T 
;pn;f rr~ ~u ~trf~ rr~l f~~T lf1lT n~T ~~ 
f~n: m~ ~Tjf m~ ;;~r <11"Uf lf~ ffi f~ 
;f;;r T it of' ll~Tfma "fn: ~Tql Cfil T l"Cfi";:rr \iTt 
~ '1~~ Cfi~h'l 1::rro=IT ~,~~ ~CfT rccr 
<fiT;fT 1l f~ ~t.-rr , l1r.;.:{'TQ f<!f'ff ~:~T \iff ctfT 
J;f~~;:fT if ~T ciifif~ CfiltcT ~;rT t:, ~ 
11Te;lfq ~ 4' ~R;;r ~ ~~;; ~~ 
<fiT fOf7Jcr.~ur ~~ it ~~ ftT ~iT I 

lfT;:rrrTlT fCf~ J(?;rT "'" .... ~ 1?rCfilf ~~ * ~~;:'f1 i?t 1 0 ~~ If."T ~ Cfl) iIGT<fi{ 
1 2 ~~ fcr.trf ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~r ~ ~ 
q~~ --4' ~~"ffi" ~ 'if) Stff\il' ifiT ~ & ~ 
'+rr lflT~ ~ ~TiT ~O' eri")~T ~ff (1"1" ~~ 
;sr:q"i'f "1)1" 'ifTCf;;T CfiT fit<: csr~ flf~ffT I qfl1:q;IT 
~~T if ~n ~T~ it f~ $1.fT~ mUCfi ~ 
\ifTf=f ~ , Y;ffClGf> $1.ff-:;r q:T ~rf_Vf:q f~ ~m t 
mf.tl qf~ ~ 'If!T''fi crqa- 6.:t ~ , 
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., firEr 1iIf\'";ft atrr ~..,.;f!W ilTm ~r W 
~ t;rT~(f ~ :;rr~ W ,tn~ ~~ 
n .. ~;r if 7 0 ~~ ~ ~f1I'm'if' ~ ~. 
tre' tit if\ff I 1 9 7 8- 7 9 ~ 1 9 7 9- 8 0 it 
1ft 7 0 CflU-C afil ~rrr "QIT 1flIT '-fT • '{~ 
iIT~ ~1f mm ~ ~ fen ~~~"
~;r it ~ ~ em:r ~ ~ ~~~, ctliT~ iti 
i1"N it 'SfTCfaT"'T ~.,. '~l"Q.1lT q~ mlf~ 1tQ(T 
\;ft " ~ ~ ~rt=r ~ f~ I ~'U 
~ ~ fafi <fr1:Cf~ «-ttVlTt=r it 'SffCfa-ro:r it 
Gl'rnru ttT \l1T;:ft :qrf~ i5ftfTflfi ll:ftm ~~,Cif~ 
~~ « ~~ ~'iTfqj-m:t~ 1{ ~ GPlnrfr 
~T t1i ~ I ~« *t 7 0 ~T~ ~ CfitT <ti~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~~ *Gft':q t.T ~T ~W:o:-
~ ~'U f~~ ~ 

Ji(if) ~ of ~c it q~-=f ffr Tl ~~ (tT ~ 
m~'r1 0: ~ u ~ (f ~tt"{ '+iT aT § iT e[l r \jf~ ~.:ft --
~ -1ifi~ ~ mlIT'i q"{ UgO' I m~ ~~ itlIT 
ctT ~f qf(lT m:r~ f~m - it 'ifC<-fi ~T t' , 
~ U~~ ~ \iff ~T ~, ~T ~r;r q:i~ ~ 
mm-;r ~f ~ll) q'''{ fl1~ ~* ~T it ~!l'crr 
~ ~~t ir~Cf f~ it ~ ~ 'fTCflT 7jff ~-m 
~ I m~ .~ -'iifi~ * IDlIT'i q"{ Cfiltt'r ~~1:~ ~¥r 
~~ ~ O'T "'~ f~~~ i!fiT~Q"(' iif~1 ~ f~ 
~T WU~;:rr 9;Ifl~\1 Cf '6) lflfT ~ I ~T \iff 
CfrT ~ ~ ttT -q'T fCf'q'f'"( CfiVIT 'q'ff~ I &<-1' -~<r 
if; mlf1"1 'q'''{ ..n 11:omT~~ Cfi'1' en~ 'U~~ 
<ft \ifT'iT :qrf~ f\if~ Sfi!fiT"{ ~ ~~;:(1 \jf'T 'R 
'U~ ~f 1T~ ~ I 

rr~ Gfl ff iff'ST lfn~f;:;r it; lTIll~ 
it' ~ 'li~T ~ I ~~~. 11tr~, mqafiT 
~~ ~)m fCfi mq;J, ClTfl1~~ it m ~¥t 
... ~ <f,T +r~~uT ~~T'i ~ ~ 9;1',)"7' ~"{~ 
~ iff ~ !q'f"{ ~"fif) !if~T if; l1T ;:r;,flf ~~~T ot 
~ ~lT q~ 1:~ arrCT em ~oTifT t' I trfT~!l if 
lIl: ifT(f ';fgr m~T ~ f~ 6 0 m~ ~ f:fCTCfi7 
3 0 m-~ !ffT ~c ~ ~ ':3'~ u:m ~;r tft 
-U~(f ~:qr ~ lIT tt~ ""'if ~T ilHf ~, f~~) 
m'q' ~ ~~ :qr~ ~ I ~~'T J;f)~ 1ft ~CT 
~ m'iftftzr ~~~T if ~-~ en:: fcr~ Qr 
~ IfiT ~if 'lTCflNO- f~ ~ I ~ !q'f~-
tmrr -atT.r-tR~ .{ '"' 1T~ firf~ 
~ Cf),.Z1~ f41f...,.~e:( ItiT ~Cfl i{1;r~ ftlfl 
t 'fh: ~~ ~~a' if iifT f9' ~r.r iftft~~ 
ft;r.,- t, ~. ~ri' f~~ ~ ~ I ~ ~) 
'U~ qrqlf ~T ~ ,~ itiT( q;TmU ~)~ 
crr~ ~ t: • 

\3'tfT~at ~ I li' 11:Cfi-e:r flr;f!, i!fiT ~lflT 
~ ~ t iifT ~r 'l"H;ifl \it it m\lfl ~l"U 
~ ~-u.=i~ ct\) ~ itl( fcrtn t, l~ 
~ ~"( !A''h: 'U~ ~'t 2fiT f~tr 
~ifi'mif ifi ~ ~T t I ~ f~ ~' :;n~ttT 
fCfi n ~ 60 m. ~ 30 ~~ ~ ~T .. 

~ 'U~ fr ~ ~iT~' ~ ~ ~ q'~~ ttr~ 
~~f~ 'iT, t;frq" ~«T lilT ~ ~fl ~r~ 
Cfif~~ ~ W"rri'i' ~ ~;:r-WR" ~ ;iT~ tf ""T 
~ ii I ~~~ ~~ ~~t! ~~ -arT ~lfT ~., 
~~ ~. t;frf it ~~~ ~"fm;l it. ftwn:t I mm 
~~ ~?:"'f ':3'cr.:rf :errf~q:, ;rift crr '{~Gf;l m !A'~~ 
~r~ ~!ff efiT mM-!fi' f'f~CT q"( ~1TT I 

W?f it ll' lfT;r;frlf f~ ~r \iff ~ lT~ 
<:fi~rt'r :j{r~tff lT~ ijfT 9;f(~f ~~ ~,~ O'er. 
'q'r'QTrqr~r 'af~c ~ I lf~ 1:11 f~ J;ft~m 
~ f<li ~;r:r ~ it s~ ir~ crt} T ~gf ~tm, 
~~ ~ni Cfif ~r'QTr cr.) ~~ m~ lf~ ~e 
'Sf~;; fr.fj1:ff ~ ~fT ~ ma-rr q~ 9;fTl'f 
;n:r~~ ~, frRa- ~ f<ifi JT~~tf.T~r ~,.~ ~ 

~'" ~ "" '" gO: 'f1rc:rt 'li'T J.:rflT ~ JCl) ~lT 

4"' ~CTrn ir ~ ~'9T f. feo ~rrl ~itf 
m'!ffT if C{)rlf~ ~T ~)7 ~';r:r 71T-r.r lfTif~ 
'J;f"O>;:9T For I ~~ OIAT5Tf ~ ;:rr~ 4 rT-f if~e: "fiT 
~;:.rr~t=f Of,'T.=;T r I 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jai-
pur) : Sir, the H-nuse is currently 
debating the budget proposals for 
1980-81. The budget was presented 
by the han. Finance Minister, my 
esteemed friend, 8hri Venkntara-
man, on 18th June. This evoked a 
mixed reaction from various sections 
'of the society. The budget as pre-
sented looks very innocent on the 
face of it, but it is not so ,vhen you 
go deep into the matter. Some hon. 
members went to the length of ap-
preciating the L·udget pr~posalc; in 
the words that this is the cest budget 
since independence. Probably the 
hron. member forgot that he is con-
demning the total era of Pandit 
3awaharlal Nehru and the total era 
of Shrimati Indira Gandhi. This ap-
preciathJn coming from an hon. mem_ 
ber ~f the ruling party condemns 
all the budgets which were present-
ed during the period of pandit Jawa-
harIal Nehru and Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi. Regarding the situation that 
is prevailing in the country today, 
the hon. members frnrn the ruling 
sidt" Lave only foct.lssl~d their attcr., 
tion on the year 1979-80. I agree that 
1978-79 was a very difficult year. But 
who is to be blamed for it? It will 
8 1.1 \ (' no p'urpOse :f .,,:)'.,,- blame the 
Janata Government. The J'anata Par-
ty Government remained in office for 
only 3 months during 1979-80. For-
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six months there was the Govern. 
ment headed by Chaudhari Charan 
Singh which was -supported by Cong-
ress I and Congress 1 remained in 
office fur the rest 3 months. So, it 
was Congr,::,Ss I '_:::lC~1 1..:-n1PiIled in 
power for nearly three-fourths of the 
period. So, it is the Congres~ I 
which is responsible directly for 3 
months and indirectly for 6 months 
for whatever happened to the econo-
my during 1979-80. Recrimination do 
not take us far away. After all, this 
budget is a national document and 
we have to look at it with this Dngle. 

I really congratulate the Finance 
Minister that he has been able to 
present this Budget despite certaIn 
rumoours in the lobbies that he would 
be Finance Minister no more and 
would not continue in the Finance 
Ministry_ But he has been lucky 
oenough to be here. He has tried his 
utmost to do loot of home work in 
trying to remove the distortions that 
had crept in. I congratulate the F.i.n-
ance Minister that the benefits and 
concessions given by the Janata Party 
Government during 1979 particularly 
to the rural sector have been con-
tinued by him. I congratulate the 
Finance Minister that he has also 
removed all those distortions and 
aberrations that had crep~ in during 
1979 Budget particularly with re-
gard to certain incentives and allow-
ances for long term investments in 
approved savings. But he has 
brought them down to the level of 
1978. He took 1978 Janata level as 
the model :fur giving those concessions. 
I think, within these two years, he 
should have gone a step forward. 

The Finance Minister took long 
paragraphs to narrate certain margi-
nal concessions that have been an-
nouced by him in his Budget speech 
but he said only three or four lines 
()n whatever l€vles he has levied in 
this Budrret. For example, he has 
narrated various items where he has 

given concessions like controlled 
cloth, cycles, sewing machines and 
every time, he had clapping. But 
he has devoted two Or three lines 
·only on the special excise duty which 
he has imposed as if it is not going 
to hurt the economy. So, this has 
been very cleverly presented. 

Madras has got a stock exchal1ge. 
Stock exchanges are the best places 
t·o react to the Budget proposal.; im-
mediately. What is the reaction of 
the s:ock exchanges with regard to 
this budget? I quote a small para-
graph in this connection 

"Going by the reactions of the 
stock markets to the UniQn budget 
for 1980-81, it would seem that it is 
not designed to benefit and encour-
age the corporate sector to the ex-
tent the business community initially 
thought it WOUld. The bullish fer-
vour witnessed at the stQck ex-
changes immediately after the bud-
get proposals were announced on 
the evening of 18 June yielded place 
to a mood of acute nervousness and 
depression the following day. Share 
prices plummeted under the pressure 
of heavy selling; the blue scrips bore 
the brunt of the onslaught. 

The reason for this dramatic 
change in market reaction within 
less than 24 hours was that on a 
deeper study of the Budget the 
marketmen and tax experts C'ame 
to the conclusion that the revised 
provisions relating to tax holiday 
and deductions in respect of inter .. 
c01"l!X)rate dividends, especially the 
retrospective aspect of these provi-
sions, would do incalculable harm. ta 
the corp)rate secor. 

How is it that the stock market 
which is quick in assessing the im-
plications of budgetary proposals 
and generally correctly, failed. to do 
so this time? The answer is that by 
clever presentation the Finance 
Minister made meny of his propo-
sals appear beneficial and only 
closer scrutiny revealed that they 
were not so. In fact, the more one 
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examines the budget documents. the 
more evidence one gets of a budget 
that conceals its bad points and ex-
aggerates the good ones. Very few 

..Finan::e Ministers in the past have 
resisted the temptation for window-
dressing of their budgets to cover up 
some of its harsh features Or some 
unpalatable facts. Bu the plum for 
this should ~ to him because none 
of his predecessors created sO many 
illusions as he has." 

This I am quoting from a magazine 
which does not belong to the 0000_ 
sition. It is 'Contour', the latest :1ne. 
'The pr-.Jprietor of this magazine IS 
.shri K. K. Birla, who is very \vell 
know n to you. The Executive Chair-
man is Shri Sunder Lal Khurana and 
the Editor is Shri Khushwant Singh. 
who is very well known to you. So, 
-these are the observations contained 
in this magazine. This has been 
presented in a very clever way I 
agree that they have given v~ry 
well managed publicity to the Budget 
th.is time. There were 30 melnbers 
on the TV belonging to the ruling 
party. Everybody appreciated that. 
There were onlY three Or four people 
:from the 'OPposition. That is all. 

This is a very tricky Budget. This 
is a magician's Budget. This Budget 
is highly inflationary. This Budget, 
<>f course, is an art of salesmanship. 
This much congratulations I am pre-
pared to give to you that you have 
managed well your publicity. Your 
art of salesmanship is very Inuch 
there. But yOU have been able to 
sell this bad Budget without much 
criticism from your side that way. 
But this is going to be highly infla-
tionary. 

Now, the very point which Mr. Ven_ 
kataraman, while speaking from these 
benches last year or the year before 
last made was with regard to deficit. 
Now, I come to concrete proposals. 
You say that during 1979_80 the de-
ficit which was proposd as Rs. 1350 
er~res was doubled. It became Rs. 2700. 
crores. And this time you are telling 

that i: is going to be Rs. 1,417 crores. 
I say that this deficit is also going 
to b.= doubled. There is a jugglery at 
figures in the Finance Ministry and 
a serious thinking has to be done by 
this Parliamen ~ as to how to l;eep 
control over the finances of the State. 
At the moment we have got no Pub-
lic Accounts Committee, we have got 
n.\) Estimates Committee, we have no 
Committee on Public Undertakings. 
These three important financial com-
mittees of this House which keep 
an eye, which keep control of Parlia-
ment over the finances of the State 
are non-existent for the last One 
year. In one year these committees 
submit near about 150 reports. But 
I am sorry to say that this GOvern-
ment, despite six months period hav_ 
ing elapsed, have noot been able 
to recons itute these committees even 
since January 1£80. Last year, in Sep-
tember 1979, I had gone to London 
for a Study Group Ineeting wInch 
was organised by the C,ommonwealth 
Parliamentary Association where 
there was a discussion. The represen-
ta~ives frOm the U.K., from Canada, 
from Australia, and I representing 
India, 1_:'Urticipated in a group discu-
ssion and we came to the conclusion 
that there is a growing need for 
more and more control of Parliament 
'Over the finances of the State and I 
find that these dgys there is no con-
trol. This Government is not worried 
about the constitution of these Com-
mittees and in that particular meet-
ing I was told that the Government 
of the United Kingdom have now. 
formed 12 committees. This is a very 
serious question .. Please rise above 
party politics and considerations and 
give a thought to it as to what .~()n_ 

trol this Parliament has excepting 
discussing this General Budget here 
and passing the Demands, what effec_ 
tive control, what in-depth study we 
have into the fin;lnces Of the State, 
what is going to be the deficit, what 
is g·oing to be the allocations, what 
are the Plan provisions, what is the 
internal debt and what is the external 
debt, ,vhat is the total public debt 
Clnd 'what allocations are required. We 
have got absolutely nothing to do so 
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far as this House is concerned, and 
that is why in England last year, i.e., 
in 1979, twelve Comlnittees had be~n 
formed by the Parliament. There IS 
a separate Committee for Agriculture, 
a separate Committee for Defer:ce, 
separate Committees for Education, 
Science and Arts Employment, Ener-
gy, Environment, Foreign . Affairs, 
Home Affairs, Industry and 
Trade, Social Services, Transpor~, 
Treasury and Civil ServI-
ces There are 12 Comn1ittees that 
they have recently formed in the 
United KIngdom and these are the 
statutory committees, these are the 
standing cOlnmittees apart frOln the 
three financial committees 'that we 
have in this aouse. So. I suggest lhai 
we must have these C'.Jmmi :tees !1ere 
in India also and we Ulust develop 
this Committee system in this country 
so as to discuss in depth the financial 
proposals, the monetary prop'o;::,als or 
the fiscal policies of the State apart 
from the administration aspect, of 
course, These things can be d,one, 
but We are not doing it. We are 
just going into the jugglery of figur~s 
and what a jugglery, the Bouse 'NIll 
be simply surprised to hear. Now I 
can cite one thing. One thing I may 
make clear is that this Budget l,re-
parati'Jn and formulation is the exch~
sive responsibility of the Finance MI-
nister, good or bad. None else can 
have any credit whatsoever, howso-
ever high he may be. It is only the 
Prime Minister who is taken into con-
fidence and it is the exclusive show 
of the Finance Minister. Somebody 
somewhere in a public meeting 
said that this Budget formu-
lation is so nice and the great credit 
goes to some XYZ Member of Parlia-
ment who is no more in this House 
now' This is absolutely wrong. This 
is the excluSive show of the Finance 
Minister. Even the Cabinet comes 
to know of it only one hour before 
the presentation of the Budget. So, 
Sir, in this particular connection what 
happens? Last year I tried to know 
w hat is going to be the picture nf 
our finances. I was told that last 

year the Budget Ct\)ntained revenue-
receipts and capital receipts, revenue 
expenditure and capital expenditure, 
and I was told that the total tax rfl-
venue of the Government would be 
somewhere Rs. 10,500 crores, minus 
the States' share of Rs. 3,200 crores, 
the tax revenue will be Rs. 7,30G 
crores and the non-tax revenue will 
be Rs. 2,500 crores and the cap.ital 
receipts will be Rs. 5,200 crores. The 
to ~al comes to Rs. 15,000 crores This 
was the total of revenue 
and capital receipts which I 
was gi ven to understand. And 
the puo~ic expenditure will be Rs. 
11,OCO crores and the remaining wIll 
be Rs 4000 cl'.Jres. Rs. 2,400 crores 
ure to' be given to the States by way 
crf assistance. Then remained a 
balance of Rs. 1600 crores. They 
said the Central Plan would be uf 
Rs. '6400 crores and so the gross de-
ficit ·.)f Rs. 4800 crores would be there, 
which no Finance Minister and no 
Government would be prepared to 
accept and so it was directed that we 
must reduce it and bring it down to 
Rs. 2000 crores and the experts in 
the Finance Ministry did the job very 
well and they br~ught down the gross 
deficit from Rs. 4800 crores to Rs. 
2000 ~rores. The net deficit was Rs. 
1350 crores and the additional taxa-
tion was for Rs. 650 crores. Is this 
not a jugglery ()f figures? You have 
done the same exercise this time also. 
You must have, I presume. Some 
check \vill have to be kept on all 
these things. You have shown Your 
deficit this time. HQW much? You 
say it is Rs. 1417 c:rores. This is the 
total on the Revenue and Capita] 
side. What about the revenue side? 
So far as the revenue and capital 
side is concerned, last time our total' 
deficit that we had shown was Rs. 
1382 crares, which became double 
viz.. Rs. 2700 crores. On the revenue 
side, We had shown the deficit, viz., 
214 crores, which rose to Rs. 871 
crores. This time, your revenue defi-
cit is Rs. 954 crores. One the revenue 
side the deficit is the maximum, 
much more than what it was in 1979-
80. It has never happened so since 
independence. A revenue deficit of' 
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Rs 954 crores 1s unheard of in the 
hi~tory of this country. ~his muc.h 
deficit is on the revenue slde thIS 
time You have made gCt~d the de-
ficit . by resorting to external assist-
ance, external loans internal loans 
and public debts. You can make up 
your deficit by that. We did not do 
that. Y'.Ju have taken loans, how 
much? You have taken loans worth 
Rs 3840 crores, while we took loans 
\v~rth Rs 2492 crores only. Y·.)u have 
taken lo~ns but ho\v much more it 
is Rs. 1348 crores. If you exclude 
this viz the external loans, external 
and' int~'rnal bon ·.)wings and if you 
keep these borrowings at the same 
level as the Janata Government clid 
i,1 1979'-BO, your deficit cros..;;~""'<; R~. 

2,00 crores fight now, this day. This 
is the posi:ion. Why are you cheating 
the people. defrauding the Padia-
n1ent and giving such figures? Your 
revenue deficit Of Rs. f 54 crores is 
the 111aximum. So, you have Inade 
out this on thIs basis, So far as 
the iten1S ,)11 capital side are concern-
ed, you have lnade good the dcficien-
('~l on that account. What win hap_ 
pen no""v'? If you do that, this defi-
cit, couples ,,-i"''' other levies. 'what 
will be the l"OS' -push inflation? You 
h:1ve given [In in1pression that prices 
will 110t ris0. \=\lhat is the object of 
planning and. what is the object of 
keeping the deficit a~ a lOwer level? 
The main slogan Of Mrs. Gandhi Hnd 
the Congress-I Party during the Par .. 
lian1entary and Assembly electi()ns 
campaign was: "Give me the power, 
I will govern; Vote to power a Gov-
ernment, which governs and works". 
Within just one week, from 7th t·.) 
14th June, the prices have risen by 
1,7 per cent. It is unprecedented. It 
never happened in the Janata regime. 
If the prices rise at thjs pace, the 
inflation, I apprehend, will be some-
where about 30 per cent bY' the oI-~nd 
of the current financial year. The 
deficit win be round about Rs. 3000 
crores. These are all artificial figures 
you have made out. This is really 
a tricky budget. It is not a growth_ 
oriented budget. I can go to the ex-
tent of saying that the people of the 
COl:Ultry, who were promised of price 

stability-that was the one main; 
plank-have been cheated, this 
amounts to a criminal breach of trust 
and confidence that the people had 
reposed jn M-rs. Gandhi and her 
party that they 'would bring down 
the pricEs. But the prices are going 
up and there ~eems to be no effort 
in the direction of controlling he 
prices. Now, you have done one 
n10re clever thing. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
not done anything. The Government 
has done. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: But r 
have to nddre~~ you and through 
vOu the IHinister How much will 
the 'prjce~ be pu..::~ed up? You have 
issued a statement that you will bring 
down the prices. You are giving 
certain conces~ions and exemptions 
\vi~h regard 1() excise duties on cer-
ain items. I can tell you, no manu-
facturer or trader is going to bring 
down thE prices. They are gOing to 
ab:;:orb all the excise concess:ons 
\vithin th2 price. 

How '-lre prices going to react? 
They have done deficit financing to 
the tune of R3. 1417 crores; they are 
going to charge 7 per cent tax on bank 
intGrest e8rnings; they have increa~
ed excise surcharge from 5 to 10. };:--er 
cent on mest itCTI1S; they have levied 
5 per cent excise duty on many items 
~'hich were earlier exempted and ~hey 
have levied 10 per cent duty on cig .. 
arette:;, which was not there earlier. 
There is also the price hike On petrol, 
diese), fertiliser. etc, What is the total 
burden that is passed on to the .~On .. 
sumer? Is it only this much? No. 
They have bifurcated the total levies, 
They say, they have levied taxes 
worth aoout Rs. 300 crores. Is it not 
!nore? What happened on 7th .June? 
They bifurcated the whole thing, 
They started the process of increasing 
the levies right frbm 7th June, be-
fore the presentation of the General" 
Budget, ·on petrol, diese:f, fertiliser, 
etc. The total burden passed on 
to the consumer comes to Rs. 3070' 
crores. Through Customs revenue, 
excise, interest tax, other heads, pos-
tal rates, etc., it eomea to Rs. 118.10 
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.-crores minus certain concessions 
which amount to Rs. 47.68 crores. 
The net burden passed on to the 
'Consumer through these levies conles 
to Rs. 476.22 crores. The total bur-
den through, these rtaxation 'measun!s, 
through the price hike on petrol, die-
sel, fertiliser, etc, comes to Rs. 
3549.22 crores. That approximately 
comes to B.s. 3,500 crores. This 
burden with Rs 1417 crores of deficit 
financing COmes to Rs. 5000 crores 
minus the borrowings from the Inter_ 
national Monetary Fund which they 
'can show up partificially; they can 
show any amount of borrowings. 
Then, it comes to Rs. 5,500 crores. 
That comes to near about Rs. 55 per 
bead in this country. 

This is the burden that they have 
passed on to the consumer. Will it 
.not push up prices? H:lW can they 
say that it will not push up prices? 
The prices will be sky-rocketing. It 
will be very difficult to control pri-
'Ces. I do not know how they will 
be able to control prices. 

They say, very mildly, they have 
.exempted certain items from the spe-
cial excise. The han. Deputy Min!8-
ter must be aware of the position 
with regard to special excise duty. 
Special excise duties were levied as 
a special measure, not to be mane 
the permanent one. They have 
made it the permanent one. During 
the J anata regime, there were 43 
items and out of these 43 items, seve-
ral items were exempted. What they 
have done is, in this particular case, 
they have exempted only very few 
items. Only 4 items have been exemp-
ted. These four items are only pet-
roleum products. On 7 items the , 
·special excise duty has remained the 
same, that is, 5 per cent; on the rest 
32 items, they have increased from 
5 to 10 per cent. May I ask the hone 
Minister: Is it not going to increase 
1he prices that way? They have in_ 
creased excise duty to 10 per cent on 

coffee cured, tea, starch. tyres, syn-
thetics rubb::!r, manmade fibres. cot-
tOn yarn, woo:len and acrylic yarn, 
ju~e yarn, all sorts of comm'on con-
sumption. 

They have increased special excise 
duty 'from 5 tQ 10 per cent. Not only 
this 'Ihey have also include::i cer-
tain· other items on which there was 
no special excise duty of 5 per cent 
when our par ~y was in power. They 
have widened the net. They have 
exempted very few items. They have 
increased special excise duty from 5 
to 10 per cent on several items and 
they have levied 5 per cent special 
excise duty on many items, like, con-
f'ec~i'~nery, bidies, aerated water ~nd 
even food products. For the first 
time, special excise duty has been 
levied on them. There is a long list 
of items with me. 

Is it fair? The excise revenue dur-
ing the last 10 years has become J.hree 
times more. 'T'he customs revenue 
has increased by practically 400 lJer 
cent. The excise revenue have in-
creased by 300 per cC'nt. What is ~he 
rationale? 

You have reduced the surcharge en 
income..ltax from 20 to 10 per cent. 
I appreciate that. But what is the 
rationale in continuing with this 
surcharge on income-tax? Why are 
You continuing that? t is not share 
able with the States. In the Chief 
Ministers' Conference held some 
time in May 1979. there was a 
strong r!esen~enti. Mr. ;Venkat.aI1a-
man must be remembering it. The 
States were resenting: "Why do you 
increase the surcharge which is not 
shareable by the States? You are get-
ting more customs duty; you are 
widening your net and are gelting 
more additional revenues for the 
Central Government". They say that 
those retvenues which are sharable 
by the States should be increased. I 
am told that special excise duty is 
one of them, regarding which Mr. 
Asoke Mitra of West Bengal G·OV'-
ernment has commented adversely. 
So, I say that the prices are not 
going to come down that way; the 
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burden is being passed on t,~ the 
consumer and that will have a price 
hike. You t' notifications, YOUr di. 
rectives, the Finance Ministr y spokes-
man saylnn that the prices should be 
reduced, will not have ally etfe~t 
Nobody is going to reduce the pI-ice. 
You have exempted bicycle and so 
many other items. But do YOll think 
that they are going to pass it on to 
he consumer? There is cost-push in .. 
flation and they are going to ebsorb 
all the ~xclse concess~ons into the 
r.rice structure &:: such. You lia"e 
no mechanism to control the prices. 
I have suggested that the:;."e should 
he some mechanIsm with the Cen-
tral Governmen1 whereby, if any 
l'xcise concession or exenlptioa i~ 
gr:: ... nted on a particular item, we must 
be able to see t . .:, it tha: it is passed 
on tf) the consun1~r. Bilt it is unfor-
tunate, nothing h[l, be '"''1 riont". Apart 
frol'1 that thev ar 2 ellso dOIng by 
rlotification. May I a -;k the Finance 
MInister v.rhether he (lirl net issue a 
no~ification SOUle time in F€bruary 
Gn the excise duty on jut-2 manufac-
tures? Government h,"'ued a notifi-
(ation regarding inlposition ()f excise 
dutv On jute manufactures some time 
in February. There aTE:: 8(J rnany no-
tificatIons which you !~'3Ue no\v and 
then when do not find reflection in 
the Budget documnets. You are in-
creasing the duty, and you al e giv-
ing concessions and exemptions also. 
r am already on l"ecord saying that 
there are p·owerful lobbies in this 
Country which manIpulate favourable 
recommendations from adnlinistra_ 
tive Ministries for gtant of exemp-
1i~nR from custorrl~ c·J.C\T and excise 
duty. particulal'1y customs duty. I 
would request the hon Finance Mi-
nister, in the interest ~f the nation. 
in the interest of the public exchequer, 
to have sorlc. ma~hinc.r:i, some ri1€:" 
C'hanism, \vhpreb~, it is ensured 1hat 
tl1ese things are 110~; resorted to. They 
ere uncalled for. 'Dal·U:.lment approv('s 
the Budget, and theJr: people. the 
powerful lobbies. manipulate favour-
able recommendatiJfl'3 fronl hdmin~s
trative Ministries :Cor grant of exemp-
Hon from custom~ duty and all that 
You have to be very careful on that 

The Finance Minister has said 
very boldly that they have in(:reasecl. 
the annual ftnancial pan outlay by-
17 per cent. But -<N hat is the price 
rite, what is the late of infiation. to-
day,? It is 19.9 p£'r CitDt. Sf), this in-
crease has been Al.¥'-st..!' by that. Yah. 
have increased ani}' by 17 per ~ent 
,vhereas the p'rice 'nr'atioll is 199" 
~er cent which is D!-ri. ~in& to (.ome-
down. Therefore, practically \vhatever' 
additional alloca"ions We are going. 
to have in Plan a' ~ of no use-they 
'will not be ther~ actually. You have 
to adopt certain fisc"l measures 
wl"~ich bring rehef to the ct n"T.on 
man, which brint,! r~l:t'f to every-
body. 

N 0\\7, a word a lJ..:>ut direct taxes 
also. IVlay I C)sk the Finance Mi11i~
ter why he is goin g to amend sec ~J.cn 
80 (.J) retro~pectively irom 197~? That 
lueans yoU are goin (:! to reopen a 11 
the asse~slnenb finalised during the 
last eight yearE. \Vill it be falr? 
The House should be very cau"-ious 
about letro5pec:ive amendments. Last 
time when the jnterim Budget ,vas 
presented, you introduced certain 
con~~<;;sion~ to backward classes-
financial institutions. agreed to that 
in principle, but I vpposed it on the~ 
ground that you should not have a:n 
amendment retr-Ospectively. With 
regard to concessions that you have 
already given to the people some 
'\.vhere in 1972, now, you are going 
to amend section 80(J). I would lih.e 
to ask the Finance Minister to state 
categorically 'whether all those as-
sessments that had been finalised~ 

dividen~ declared and everythini' 
done, are goin,g to be reopened 

14.00 hrs. 

This will cause a great harassment to-
the people. Similarly, with regard to--
HUF also, I would humbly request. 
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that if you want to do it, do it. All 
right but let the people know about 
it th~t you are going to amend it and 
hereafter no m..:>re national partition 
or partial partition of the HUF will ~ 
recognised. But why do you do It 
from 1st January 1979? This will lead 
to litigation. After all partial parti-
tion of HUF has been going on since 
long. If you have to dO it, do it pros-
pectively and not retrospectively. You 
have increased the limit to Rs. 12000. 
But the same stigma is there. If you 
cross Rs. 12000, then yOU have to start 
fn)m Rs. 800'0. The same as WQS 
kept by Mr. Patel. You have kept the 
same formula. If you have crossed 
Rs. 12000, you have to crOss Rs. 8000. 
In this inflationary world, \vhy don't 
you raise it to Rs. 15,QOO? 

Lastly, I would request you one 
thing. Why don't you examine this 
proposal? You get 2 paise out of every 
42 paise by way of income tax? Why 
don't you abolish it and replace it by 
some other measure? Why don~t you 
simplify and rationalise the whole tax 
structure which is a must? This thing 
I impressed upon the Finance Minis-
ter even in the earlier debates also ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Your 
time is over and you have taken more 
than your allotted time. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Only 
one Or two sugestions more 

Why not examine if it can be done 
Or not? 

You made a point last time, Mr. 
Venkataraman, that our public sec-
tOr has got an investment of more 
than Rs. 15,000 crOr0~ A t the nor-
mal bank rate of 10 per cent, it 
should give us a return of Rs. 1500 
crores and if it is commercial profit 
then it should give us Rs. SOOO crores 
at 20 per cent return. If all our 

commercial undertakings and public 
sector undertakings start functioning 
well and on commercial lines, then I 
will be happy to say-you have pro-
vided one relief-that there will be 
no need for deficit financing and there 
will be no need fOr additional taxa-
tion. Please do one thing. We 
should have a separate budget for 
government trading, we should have 
a separate budget for State trading 
and we should have a separate bud-
get for all these public sector under-
takings so that tl;le House may know 
what is the profitability. Profitabi-
lity is not the sole criteria and sole 
motive for pUblic sector undertakings, 
but for G'od's sake, with this heavy 
investment of Rs. 15,000 crores which 
will go up to Rs. 30,000 crares by the 
end of the Sixth Plan. please see that 
there is professionalised management, 
there is workers' participation in the 
management and also there is wor-
kers~ participation in the equity capi-
tal. You have allowed the public 
sector units to take fixed deposits 
from the public. This will go a 
long way in mobilising the internal 
resources of the public sector under-
takings. But please examine this 
question also. Why not make them 
really a pUblic sector? They are 
today government sector. You must 
permit the people to participate in the 
equity holdings of the public sector 
undertakings If you do that. I 
think everything will be quite all 
right and t~ey will be running on 
sound lines. 

Regarding black money you have to 
combat this evil and for that a bold 
decision is necessary. Prices rise 
on account of black money. Black 
money and the present electoral sys-
tem are inseparable twins. You have 
to do one thing. You have to finish 
both of them. This is inseparable. 
If you want the black money conver-
ted into white money, you have to 
frame some scheme whereby you have 
to amend the Income 'l'ax Act and 
permit people to set up industries. It 
will be a bold decision which you have 
to take if you want to finish the black 
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money for all times to come. Why 
not examine the suggestion and per-
mit people to set up industries? After 
all black money is creating havoc 
with the economy. Everybody talks 
of black money but this bold sugges-
tion nobody is prepared to give 9.nd 
no government is prepared to im-
plement ...... . 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): What 
is you suggestion? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I say, 
50 miles away from the metrop·.:>litan 
cities, 30 miles away from the capi-
tals of the States and 20 miles away 
from the district headquarters, you 
permit people to set up industries in 
certain specified industrial areas and 
invest their money and assure the 
people that the Income-tax people 
will not ask them about the source of 
the money but onCe the industry 
comes up, then naturally it will not 
be exempted from the excise net and 
they will have to pay the excise 
and they will have to pay the income 
tax and the rural life will get enrich-
ed. This is the suggestion. This is one 
of the suggestions t\nd if you have 
got any, I have no objection. 

Sir, then with regard to tax eva-
sion, in his own department their is 
a Directorate of Anti-Tax EV'asion 
which has been created recently. I 
am told how people are evading taxes. 
If you are able to check tax evasion 
in this country, I tell you that there 
will be no need to resor~ to deficit 
financing or additional taxation. It 
is a minimum of 20 per cent. If 
we are able to minimise it, if we are 
able to reduce it and if we are able 
to check it, it will go a long way. 
Lastly, I want to say one more thing. 
You won't be qble to do anything 
unless you have a full team with a 
political determination. I am sorry 
to say this. Whatever be your do-
cument, howsoever nice it may be, 
whatever may be the transport-car or 
bus-whatever may be YOur instru-
ment Or machinery, unless you have 

the drivers and conductors how will 
you move the car or the bus? Un-
less you have the petrol and unless 
you have the tyres, how can you 
move your car? We dQ not have the 
Cabinet Ministers for Defence, Indus-
try and Steel and Mines and Health. 
What will you do? How can this 
government deliver the goods 
without them? Even in your 
own departrr.ent Ministry of Fi-
nance, you must at least have three 
people to assist you. You are a 11 
alone. How can you do justice to 
the cause? This is very essentia 1. 
I do not deny the capability of Mr. 
Barot a lawyer of eminence. But 
the is only a Deputy Minister-not 
even a Minister of State. How can 
yOu alone bear the brunt of the whole 
work? Unless yoU have the full team, 
you will only be doing injustice to 
the country. Six months have pas-
sed. Unless you have a team of 
sixty people at least, one after every 
one crore of people, and unless you 
have a full team, you will not be able 
to imlement the policy laid down. 
You won't be able to stabilise the 
prices and you won't be able to do 
anything worthwhile whatsoever. 
Your deficit will be Rs. 3,000 crores 
with the price inflation of 30 per cent. 
These are the dangers inherent in the 
budget and I wish the Finance Minis-
ter all success in this stupendous task 
which he is performing. I wish him 
all good luck. 

SHRI CHANDRABHAN ATHARE 
PATIL (Ahmednagar): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I rise to support the bud-
get presented by the hon. Finance 
Minister. Sir, the budget has been 
presented by him in a different set of 
circumstances. It has been submit-
ted by him with a particular back .. 
ground which is quite different basi-
cally ........... . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK]i:R: You are 
not audible. You corne near the 
mike. 

SHRI CHANDRABHAN ATHARE 
PATIL: It is now admitted that the 
country has suffered economically. 
There was no proper coordination bet-
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ween Railway, Coal and Power Sec-
tors and, there w.s no propE!r move-
ment of wagons by the Railways. As 
a result of this, production of coal 
and power suffered. There was a de-
cline generally in the National gener-
al production. Because of tnis the 
country has to faCe economic difficul-
ties. It is good that the Minister 
has taken note of all this a~rl he- h~s 
presented before this august House 
this budget. He has mentioned in 
his budget speech that the Govern-
ment is aware of this aspect of the 
country's economic position and the 
Government is determined to im-
prove the economic situation faced by 
the country. I would like to note the 
sincere and honest efforts made by 
Government by taking note of this 
fact. During the last year the 
coun try particularly had faced a very 
serious drought situation. It had 
to face a lot of hurdles as a result 
of which there was a decline in the 
food production; and there was shor-
tage of food. There also was a de-
cline in the sugar production. This 
aspect has been taken into considera-
tion by Government; when the bud-
get has been put before the House 
the Hon. Minister has taken note of 
the special difficulties o!' the present 
economic situation faced by the coun-
try. 

My submission here is that the Hon. 
Minister is aware of this fact. The 
Government will have to see that the 
ills of our economy are cured and 
ways and means are adopted to 
arrest further deterioration in the 
economic life of the people of our 
country. It seems that the govern-
ment is aware of the fact that unless 
we achieve stability and growth of 
()ur economy we cannot be safely out 
of wood. So, special efforts and 
ingenious ways should be found out 
to achieve stability and growth of 
our economy. For this, I submit, 
proper 8l)proaches have been made by 
the government to see that railways 
run smoothly and effectively and there 

--Gen. Disc. 

is improvement in the produetion of.. 
both coal and power. Government 
iii aware of the fact that unless there 
is coordination between these three 
we cannot have stability and' erowth.. 
in OUr economy. So, special care 
has been taken to improve the func-
tioning of the raUways,~ production .t. 
coal and power. 

While doing this, I must appreciate, 
social justice has been done to the 
poorer sections of this country. India 
is a country of villages, and villages 
are occupied by the poorest sections-
scheduled castes, scheduled tribes and 
economically backward people. A. 
special attempt has been made to see 
that the fate of these poor people im-
proves and for this very impressive 
and encouraging schemes have been 
earmarked in the budget. To illus-
trate some, there is the food-for-work 
programme. In Maharashtra this 
scheme proved very effective and en-
couraging thus giving very good re-
lief to the poor people. When this 
scheme was introduced, there was. 
acute famine in Maharashtra. And 
when people were asking fOr work 
there were certain suggestions that 
we should distribute doles. But the 
people who live on honesty and 
pride categorically refused to aeeept 
doles and they said, "We want work. 
We want to live honestly. We do 
not want alms from either Govern-
ment or any charitable institutions." 

Sir, as a result of this prograre.me 
of food-for-work in Maharashtray we 
have been able to construct many 
roads in areas which were not easilier 
approachable are now easily approa-
chable. Well irrigation has been im-
proved. The lot of the farmer has 
been improved. The food-for-work 
programn1e will not only remove un-
employment but will also be of great 
relief to the poor masses, particularly 
the tribals and economically poor 
sections of our villages. 

Secondly, Sir, there is national rural 
employment programme which is also 
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V~y "beneficial to the poor Il\MSeS of 
our people. Special etfort has been 
made to improve the socio:economic 
conditions of these sections. The 
:s'inance Minister bas mentIoned that 
the major element of the strategy of 
development is to see that tlie lot of 
scheduled castes people is improved. 
For this an allotment of Rs. 100 crores 
is made. We have seen during the cam-
paign of our elections, the pOOr mas-
ses, and particularly the people of the 
scheduled castes and the scheduled 
tribes, who felt that after the elec-
tions they will get jobs and buts and 
so on. They felt that their meal is se-
cured; their job is secured. For this 
purpOse this scheme has been intro-
duced and we are going to do a lot 
to improve the economic conditions of 
these people. So far as village masses 
are concerned, t,'leir interests have not 
been ignored. · 

N ow the country is facing troubles 
in the North-Eastern region. We have 
spent crores of rupees to improve the 
lot of these tribal people. But the 
result is that at present they are fac-
ing certain difficulties. Sir, ours is an 
agricultural economy. The tribals are 
living in such areas which are impreg-
nable and are not essily accessible. 
They cannot have easy access to the 
markets. And, in order to improve 
their lot, a very sizeable amount of 
Rs. 70 crores has been allotted. I must 
congratul~te the hone Finance Minis-
ter for that. 

Then, Sir, Rs. 50 crores has been 
allotted for the purpose of giving huts 
to the people who are homeless. The 
man who bas 8. banglo'_v Or a house 
Or a fiat does not realise the impor-
tance of this aspect. When Y')U aQ to 
the villages you will see that the peo-
ple are living there under trees, with 
the sky above and the earth below. 
He is nO\J.~ happy that he will get a 
hut, that be will ae some job. The 
bon~ ~e Minister must be con-
gratulated for Jhe provision. made ia. 
the Bu~1et for this purpose. 
882 LS-.l1 

So far as the \Agricultural sector 
is concerned, no doubt, last year the 
loss to the country due to drought has 
been tremendous. There was werious 
decline in production-particularly 
in respect Of sugar. The short-sight-
ed policies adopted by the Janata Gov-
ernment brought this country to num-
erous economic difficulties. 

So far .as sugar supply position is 
concernej, budget has given incentive 
for sugar production. A genuine and 
sincere effort has been made in the 
budget to boost the production of 
sugar. 

It is very gratifying to see that cre-
dit facilities have been liberalised and 
more benefits are given to the agricul-
tural cl9.sses, particularly to the mar-
ginal farmers and the small holders. 

Sir, ours is an economy based on 
Agriculture Prosperity in agriculture 
will go f a long way in improving the 
lot of the common people of this coun-
try. To arrest rising prices, in order to 
arrest unemployment, in order ~ to give 
food to the common man and to in-
crease employment opportunities, this 
Sector of Agriculture must be improv-
ed and for this certain things are ne-
cessary to be done. These are the im-
portant points which I wish to

l 

submit. 
It is my respectful submission that the 
credit facilities should be liberalised 
more. Seeds should be supplied regu-
lar ly to the farmers on very easy 
terms. The credit repayment condi-
tions should be within the limits and 
within the pOwers of the farmers. 
We sh'.)uld make the best utittsation 
of these things. We should work out 
'8. long range plan fOr this purpose SO 
that there is growth and side, by side 
we can have price stabilisation.. The 
priCe of agricultural produce must be 
ftxed and regulated and if we do this 
along with cheaper supply of .ferti-
lisers, we can overcome the deficit in 
the budget within the year. to come 
Prices of essential commodities are 
raisin, because of the shQrtaJes of 
essential commodities. 
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AnotQ.er point I would like to .sub .. 
mit ia tma that those people who are 
blind, d.i8abl~ and ,Physically handi ... 
capped should be giftn financial help. 
1 :think the hone Fin8llCE! Minister has 
not lost sight of thia section of society 
aDd I hope he woulcl make some 
allocation of mOre funds 10r this sec-
tion of society. The present budget is 
one which is likely to increaee produc-
tion and give incentives to the various 
sectors ot. economy. It will also give an 
incentive to savings and it will increase 
-employment opportunIties. We hope 
that it will remove hadships of the 
common man, the poor man living in 
this country. I sincerely support the 
budget presened by the hon. Finance 
Minister and I am very thankful to 
you, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, for hav-
ing given me an opportunity to speak 
on the budget. 

SHRI R. P. GAEKWAD (Baroda): 
Mr. Spea"ker, Sir, I take this oppor-
tunity, on behalf of the people of my 
constituency, to congratulate the Fin-
ance Minister for the fine budget pre-
sented by him and the deficit of Rs. 
1400 crores approximately is less than 
what it was in the previous year of 
budget. Some feel that the presenta-
tion of the budget bas not been as it 
should be, but then, Sir, it is e de-
batable point and I am leaving it 10 
the better educated Members and cOl-
leagues of this House. Removal of the 
deftcit in this budget, will largely de-
pend on the effective implementation 
of the measures taken in hand to 
eurb lnft.tion. The causes for inflation 
are mainly smuggling and black 
money and if hese two things are not 
looked ito properly: we win hAVe to 
faee seri.()us consequences. We can 
pr6V& to the Members sitting on the 
opposite that dUring Emergency 
both 'fheS4~ eVils had been towards 
down_art[ trend, but then the offtcial 
lnachinery in our country is not up to 
the- mark where it can look ~r 'these 
1wo' eVil&. "'! request the Minister fo 
'tab p.~et.Jlar care' to "He r that theile 
two eafils de not eo out of band. The 

capable F\nance 14inister is. magician. 
He hal a maliC w.nd: Ahd lam.ure, 
'in the days to come '\\te wilt be able 
to present a better pieture to the peo-
ple of tbis countrY. ' 

Much needs to be done about the 
national lDCome-wage-price policy. 
There is a vast gap in th'! salaries of 
persons workine in different organi~a
tions. The salaries of pers01l$ working 
in certain oraanizations, the main 
culprits baing the public sector, LIC 
etc surpasses. the salaries of aimilat" .. , . . 
employees in other organIzations. 
While people of higher strata are in a 
position to bargain, the poor people 
are unable to do this. 

I now come to the landless labour 
and rural unemployed people. The 
price rise is an important factor in 
their life. No doubt the income-tax 
exemptiOn limit has ~en raised from 
Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 12.000, ""hieh is a 
great weloome to the common man, 
yet if the prices keep on increasing, 
this will wipe out the bonus. It sho-
uld, therefore, be seen that the prices 
of essential commodities do not go up. 

The Food-for-Work programme is 
a great welcome and it is a great 
source of income to the landless and 
rural labour. If things are looked 
after and lll'Clnaged properly, I am 
sure, this programme will provide a 
lot of relief to the poor people. 

I now come to one of the main pro-
blems of tlhis country. Whil(' the 
human being, can live without food 
for days together, wate\" i, a commo-
dity which cannot be foregone even 
:for a short period. It is, therefore, 
of utmost importance that pOtable 
water should be supplied to all parts 
of the country, where it Is not there. 
There are approximately 6700 villages 
in the countryr whiclt do not have 
regular wa1Ja.r sUiPPly. 1 request tbe 
bon. Minister to take up tb!s matter 
on a very hig!t priority. Even if" :tood 
does not reaCh the people, water 
tslii:.ulcl reaeb\ them. lienee, this 
$cheme sliouid be ~lyen the ~lli,h~ 
priorffy 9t -all tlie l iirotriimtlft milt 
the Gevernmeftt'~ Utliertakea_ ( ~ 



:" ",' "", , ,it i 'V ' " ,,' '!MftftH-.Aft+ that we 
~~'a{:k~~u# 'til 
~crural al " " 'In thiS~ ·~a~·":cOl»..~S 
t\rst and" then comes po-wer. l'he 
power situation has been very ·unsatis.. 
f8,ctory for' ;:the·· las't ,few years. . ~Thjs 
requires to ,be :looked into and ,power 
supply shOuld be given to those rural 
,.aeas wher.e it has not reached so that 
industries: can SO to .those rural aree,s 
.and these are not con~l1trated around 
the urban 'areas. 

I nQW come to ,my state. Gujarat. 
My ,State has always proved itself like 
;a scholar or a bright student in a 
~lass of students. In sRite. of, t~e 
adverse situations, its performance has 
been very good in behavi~ur and out-
put. On behalf ot Gujarat state, I 
'request the hone Minister to give extra 
allotment of fWlds- to our St~tc which 
has been giving out extraordinary. 
Tt.~sults. Our couhtrv is a vast country. 
And 'vherever the output or result is 
good, \ye must concentrate on these 
,parts, and improve the situation pre-
vailing in this country. \Ve must give 
m~ incenth"es to those parts where 
more productivity bas been shown. 
Hence I request the Minister that as a 
bonus 'or medal which we give to a 
scholar as an extra incentive, extra 
funds should. be giV?an in the form of 
~xtra coal, diesel or oil to this State. 
II also feel that it will work as an 
~ded motivation to other States to 
become more active. Hence a practi-
W approach will be taken by other 
States to come up .to the ,"lerformance 
of my State. 

I haVe not much to say. The Budget 
tis a 'very good one for the cottimon 
man.. I staDdl as a representat~~ of 
that man, ftrom. m.y State. I ,""ould 
once again like to congratulate the 
¥.i.niater for . .providing. wool ,opt of 
tll.eo lt~]e that :ha~ be~n created,. ,1 
tbank you ,aUiQ" ~l'"' for' allqwing m.e 
to SfJeak ~e the ~ouse. ,.O~e 
~o I ,hoge tbat tJte Mb;listw w~n 
give. ~' ~er ~s~ta. Tbapk you.' 

. .. . 
.... ~~,: '!i'0'\V'_. 

T, ~:'S. '~JfeIL~" .. 1P'i1l' iake 8' liUltu~. 

~ It: ~ it 1fi1lf ~, ,.~ 
~ ~ 1RI11rF 11'lff t f~ ~ .~ '" 
~'~,~ t, 'Ii\tr«r ~'. f~ 
~ ,111f!prt • ,finRft f, ~ ~ .*-
~ .... ' .1t(f", '~. t I ,1f' 'lt1~r ',~ 
i' flit tm A1.:qiue fW en: t? ~ 
.,. ....... ~ ... ".-:-".~ ~. t "~ ,~.,sl 1I' ..... "'" ~, 
waf . .nr ,w. ~'. . ... " .. 

rR', .'. r. ~ '", '.., R. 
JJl,~ q.5 _.,_..- ..... _ 
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[..n erto qwo ~] 
t: I Ifq'f :nr \il'~~ tn: .m« ~ if;"r R'V 
iI(T {T ~4\«f t ~rfifi 'i~4i'{ aitl;r~ iT3rr \ifr 
~ I Ifq'f ~ ~ ~ q ~ fifi 
1fft~ ~ 'ijj'~ q f;nt~T t qt ~ ~~ 
~ ifif CIiT~(Ofr lInit ~1'lI'1 \ifPf fiii'~« 
18 SI'ftrw(f ~4"~r ~ 'IT ~~ ~)l.fr ;srT "? ~;r -;,:)'ifi(f'f t maIlf';,: ifl1 ~ \Jlfm 
Ifft~r ~~ ;r ~ I ~ lif~ ~ f~ \Rf11(1' 
~ \Rf~r m~r ~r'"{ ~ ltlt I ~r-;,: lfli 
W ~ ~.q: ~.rr ~ri~ I 

1.~ ~ it ~ itm f~~ ;r~ ~ f~mr ~if 
lift ~m i~T Cfi'~ ~m lIT ~f~ ~'f ~)''"' 
lIT ~ .~. qrlT ~iT f ~m ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;l Cfi~ 3: fifi ~ ~Tcfi ~ ~, lf~ if3IG 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;srr ~~r I 8:'fTft t;fq--Olf~ 
~nrlfrtt ~ ltIT ~ !IiR: f~r m 
~ Ii ~ ~r ¢ ~¥ff4IQ: & I cor ~ 
if\ire' ~ il"iiT ~{Wf~ tfiil6T f;f'h: ~ ant'c ~ 
Ifi')i \F2Tm ~ &,'Ail' ;r~r f~ ~T ~, 
~m q. ~r~: I 

R ~ iIlT (fW ctrol ~ ~ ~)f~ it~~ 
Sllne~ q'rf~ atT ~. am ~r ~ a-{T I ~~ 
if\iIC 1fi) ~ 1 4 1 7 ~ ifiT tfq;f~ f~ .. 
WflIT 1flff t I ~ ~ ~T ~. ~ lfT;;.ftlf 
~T ;r ~ fl!fi ~ ~ 4,5 ~ ~ 
~ tf~~ t ~ ~ Cfi¥f 1417 ifim 
IfiT tT ~fq;f~ ~ lflIT t I ~ aNT ~', 
.~ s11i q IflIT ~).-rr, q ~ lf~ ~T 
t I ~ ~T CfiT ~ ~ lff i~~lfTU 
IIi'If ~ qf ~) ~ ~~~ ~ IfilzfcrtW trllr, 
~ m m:CfiTl: ri fVffitfi m- ~iT I ~ \ifr;r~ 
t fifi ~ ~ 'l'(f ~ ~ t ~,~ af~
~ ~e ~T ~ t , ~ ~ w ;fi 
;iR ~lJ' q~ t I 50 Slfa-mf ~ tr-mn- <flT 
~ aF ~ t f\ifmr ~\jf'l' mt ~~f~ 
\ifIf~ ~ mlf 1lT ~. I 1 8 Sffcrsmr ~~ ... ~'JlfT 
I: ~n 42-44 Slf~ :qo:lf ~fjT ~ a·~-!:fT 
t ~ ft;rn ~ ante it CflI'r SlJqf;lA' t ? 
~ ~ ~-~~ ifiT ~~ Cfi~~ ~ ~ 
.. r I:~~ ifi~({ ~ ? ~ mf;r ctt "U~ ~~ 
fif~ ~ I l"« ~ i 60 srf~ ~ Cfi"f Cfi"Tt 
~ ~~t I Cf!~:~~l~~cii" 17~ 
11ft' ~ q~ f~ ~ m \ifTtt ar (tCfl 
~ if strfllRf lIfif 2 5 ~ 30 q~ ~ <for ~r~ 
~ I tifr ~ o;tf~ 'tit !.~ ~ii t q 
ss ~~ Slf~ ~fiM ~~ ~ ~f~ifi" ~~ I 

€~fiil5l'" ;R.i' qr ~ en: « f~ €Jf~ £Cat 
t ~:'tt t!.'1~~ ft ~ "" .~ €'f« ~ 
if)~ ~ tI1n' t, .~ ~ fiflfl' tT1.fI' t. ~~ 
fifi'm ~ tJ(:;rT t I it ~~r i fifl mar 
it ~ 'C!.T€ ttl'! ~ t ~ ~ f~~) ~T 
f(~ qmro ~ I!IIT t. .. flfi'm ... , 

d.--t "'R ~ d.t-~ \if~ t, 'lififft: 
gt q;rl(~ I iff t, s1i WTtl T an ifi1f ~ 
if~ ~~ iff , I 

tt<fi ~;:e ~ it m ~o;r ;n~ i 
fiiF~af)r f~~T ;f f~ if@" fCfllrr ~ I ~ ~ 
\ifiI' an, maT t m-~ ~ ~~ q"f~ 
ar:f ~q ~) 'if1W ~ m~:qm (f{q) tf~<{i)crn 
~ ~;:ff '4ff~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ itm 
~~ ~f ~ii @ fl!fi Wrl(~ Cf."~ ~ m i, ~flR' 
;i~' ~ arr, m~ ~ffi(f" fl"ffl ~ \if,·m ~, 
~ iq'q"iff ~lf~ (te- ale; Gfra ~ ~~; ~ 
itj;~olCfi"~12~~~~n~it 
1fliiifi"~ ill, ~rt <fi~) '-l~ar) ~q'~ <fir ~ It;fr, 
~~~ ~ ~ ~nt iA~ ~ 9;fr~r~ fi{~ 
,,"ftf,'~ ~ ~ fiii q'T\jf (fCf) itiTt ~ _,.~ it 
!Q'nrr~:(hf ~m if~ ~t ~ I 

4· iifiWIT ~r t( f<fi ~ ~ 1i~ ifiT 
~ ~ iI"~r"'T ~, 'flR ~~ ,.,.~ ~ 
fill l~ ~~ it ;0, ;r m~, ffi" ~ ~ 
~~"QT~ ~~ \if~U t, ~ ~n: '*""~ 
ttrri ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~)' ~Icti ;r{t 
~ClT t IfliTfSfl \iI11' ~~ qr ~ ~rlT) ~ f~ 
~~ ~ Sf'ita- ~ flfilfr \jffQT ~-~~ 
ce1 f~ lflf)Ti=J ar.:rl'f ~ f~ ~ ~~ CflfJfT ~ 
f~~~~~~~~;r(t 
~ \ifr ~ ~, ~ o01l corr ~ mm ~. 
f~ f~, ~~, <if)")7.«;r. Praer it1 ~ ~ 
~~ ~~ if~""{~ ~r srii"et mrf"' i{\is ~ q, 
~ ~Qr I trar ffafi \i("~ IfiT ~GPlT ~ ~~ 
~ I m"{ W1'~ ~r ;rtf ~ ~cfiffi" ~ m-
f~~~ ~ ~ilti ~ ~fftt, 
~ m~ !R'~T 1Jtfit ~ ~ q'~rr I 

l{ :q~r ~ fcli fq~ #~ tf~" ~m CIIT it 
~. ~ff1!!5I~~g ~ q'~ ~ ~ f~~ ~tf, 
m ~)!" 1Jq~ ~. ~ mf~ ~~~qlf) ifif ,~ 
if~·TlIT:jf{ l.1~ I "!,If '4rr~n ~ fifi Cf& ~ ~Cf 
~ f~r~ ~iT I 

# ~P1ctlj ",r\lT~ "STifi'c Cfi~(fr ~ fit; \Trcr::r 
'fif iI")'~~ iltir ~ifir f~1.ff I 4· fq;( f,,«'1' 
~r:;r( ;:n~r ~ flfi ~ ~ ~efi-'WT ~ f~ 
tfm tn: ~1lI'i ~ 8lf~ 'Til' \51't1f 1 

lIt)~ 1'-'-' w~ ( ~) : ~rq"f" 
lf~lf, ll'r;r.ftlr f~ "it ;r 1 980 - 8 1 
Cfrr \51') ~~ ~i{ it ~ft1cf fCfi~r l, it ~~ 
lfq"efil Cfi~ffi' ~ , ~ tfo!ffJf~~, o!1l~f~'li, 
~~ ~~ ~~rsrlf iif~ ~r.f ~ f~ It· \i~ 
.mi it~ \if' , q"(-q" ~r ~ ~ ar~ Ifl'f if(~ 
~C1' fc1)zff t ~~ ~ 1fr;r~ it 'CI'nrr ctrr 
~hrr~ WWi t I ,lfr=t ~I'JI' Ifn' .;f 1ft ~ 
;rlf o:r(f t , fJrqit ."6 ~ ~ f~ t:~ 
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4I(T fifRfT ';1 '1J,," ~ ~r(t if~, I!.li''f«t 11'(11\' 
.. '1m """' 1iq~ am- t Ql( ~ ('" WI" 
~~ q( fll'fimr ~~ f;pqr t f. ('f~r 
q.e-l " 'T't1!{ 'If,(A \iPI' r i ~ "" ~ri fifi'4 
~ I ~ ~~J ~ ~~ 1fft' f'lwr it lf~ ar:ij'~ ~ 
01'~, ifif~lT( m~ ..-rf~:fi"i"tt Cfi'~q- t I 

'fl~ ~~r i~ ~~cta «q'f!flq:r-lI',f¥{~, 
~nr~r~'fi, ~rf~cfi, ~q, q'~U~'l"-~ f~"U 
fiff \ t t1.fr «'fq it lf~ inTe: ~f'{Tfqij' §'l'f 
~ • ~« q'f,~~ it lft{ apfc 'fW fq;q( ;rqr tl 
\;fiffip f~r«o it ~ ~w:ra..- q'jc1 ~ Ciflfr flf~r
~~q-~~, ~'6~~-l, ~f~ ~ 'SIT~i!fW"f !A)"{ 
~~ f:i-~Talfqr" f~fcs:r I \ifif lf~ if:ij'i! \3'I1ferrfq'a' 
~;f (fr~r ;,., \J.qq q~~ lf~r aq'('li ~Tlfl it 
f;:r(CWi, 'qq' m~ 'itTfW'flf ~T f1ff$l~ '+fTq.{i 'Ei, 
Cfi~ tTl{ tTl' fCfi :tr,w{ qr~( if~C!" ~)m l( ~ ;;p€f~ 
flf~fitlfT ~1~ Tt'~"hr ~r~fl q'~ cro-q-nf ~qr I 
~r'll" ~qr~' ~f, ~fl r.:f li~r, *r ~~~flfl'a'r m~ 
Q.q'T~ f~ff +t~) Cf)) fq~~:1T)"'Tffi if ~~ ~1lT 
~) if ~r q3j"t! f~lf( ~, f"3f«Cfi1 <{iTce GfiTfc \;fo:fQ'r 
~ ~{fQrrj ~T ~ m{ f3f'-T1' ~q'~ fqq~ ct1 
'itTrhfTq~ ~)41T ~r 'lfmm tf( ~t!IT'('fl~ ~T 
irrrr ~ I 

~) f~., q'Q:~ ~q,~ ~:r~~ fef;::' ;f~1, ~o 
~~O'ff~ ~ ~~';' it tti~r Il1T fCfi' tr~ qi! .rrClT 
~ ~1~ 'l~ ~ I II \;,,,.fiT t"~Jfa 'fi{m ~ I 
(jrlr 1=11 ~';-fi1 ~~(i Cfi{~ ~ I #fCfi'f' II 
iT~ ~~~ efi "«r~ Cfi~o1T ~r~ffi" ~ fer. if· ~q~ffi 
~ fifi qQ ~q ott ~~ Cfi~it ~f<fiii 73"oti~ ~~n 
;:g) f~lTf I "3';~r.:r 'l<'ft f<fi£l', I \3"ifcfif if f.,{ fcr~n: 
~, ~fCfi., 'if'-q" :Jf''f'~( lfif lffifcft ~ m{ fCfr<fif"{ 
en~a-r ~ fCfi lf~ q-:i(".! iat<9' 1.Tc m~ mq-q· 
tftf~iifc-g Gf;jf~ ~ I -rt~T <f.' f~n. f~,·m;lJ.~ 
Gf~~ ~ I 

«~ at"lfc!" if ~~~ ~C:;~"<Trlf ana' tr~ t fCfi 
~1f~ l1'fCfT ~~) \jf';~{ arf~')~, ~e- m4t1lf 
~~1'f ctl') ~~3flfro tfil ~~ ~{;r cfi f~q: fGflffrow" 
,r~rq' ~)JI'l1'{~ ~i~5f.lf 3fT~~if ~{~ Efi"f ~~?f 
f~ '-I'f if lfr ~ I lJf~ f ~C( 34 0 en (", ifir SfT~ • 
Cllol fCfi'lf( lflfi ~ f\jf~{T 80 ilfi~)~ 4t:rn ifft 
~rrq q'~~{ I ~o~<fq i~~ TilC" <=tfCf)~ ~ 
~~~'f ~~~e Cflr P-tT'1';{« ~rlftlJf elfi_! 
ij ~ ~rt If"()ir i!Pfcf)~ ~, lT~ ffif~ ~ 
~lT t, \J~ lfi) ~r'q ~lTr , ~~ \JVttTT 
~) sih~f('; i:~ ~ f~ct (("cit fftfj 1f£iT'l: \JCfPr ~ 
lfi~T (t lin fitilff ~lfr t 1 ~Q: !R;:r~
~rtf« !fiT':' I~ ifi~ ~ f~J i"(nr'1'r6' ~ 
~t!r~ ttrT f~wr it ~ ~)« ~~ if)f1::q~ ~~ t I 

~"~mt:f"'-) f..;r;~r q:~ ~ f~C{ lff~ {~ at; 
ar~ fctt«T ~ 11ft ~~ t (f) q t qr;fT I 
-1fT~1'ar ~ if ~ m If" t ;a-..-oi- f~ ~ 
\wWI~~~ ~tIT~ ~ ~'" 

iff« t I ~ it ~ f~ 100 1lfi'0y ~ 
1ilI'~T .rr;rf t • '6' miff i ITU 3 5 ~ 
lftaif 1t 1ft," 1til' q.q iJI'« ~ {t ~r f 
lf~ 11'tar ~ (f mm Ift'T llf'l'9T 2t1 f~ t: I 

fq-~ f~ If(f q'~ f1ftffi ctT ~ ~ Cfi~ 
~lfr f.- t.r~ ~iIl if;( iR'e' rr~ ~ , 1i' '3'tfir 
fififq(f( cif ~r'? ~( ~6t ( fcti- \JIT f~ 
:q~r~ ~ ~,iflft li.f~r.{ cmr tJ m-~f"lfi,"" 'R 
lC{~ m I ~ • (i"~f~ ~ ? &ftrT \J"'~ q'r« 
~m ~~r"( ~qct ~ ? 4' 'If'f;:r,,r 1lfr~ ~ fCfi tt'Uar 
fCfimti ~ .«1 it Iflflf Cfi~ ~ ~ ~rl:: if 
itlf m"( ~ ~ f~Q; ~or ~~ ~, Iflff ~ ;sf' 
~ ~q(1ri ~ ? ~ .f~~;:r it Cfiflr ct>~ 
~ \if) lnr~ ~ tflU ~ "'~ ffi"tT ~ ? ~m 
~~r~ ~ if§~ lJT ~ lff'!~rt:t ~ \if) f~rf i!fi~ 
lR"q;{( (II'~T 'ftf;:r iiff~-~ CfiT ~ qlftvr 
iti"urr ~ I tlflrr -a'~)~qfCf 'EfU~T arit m~ 
f~{ffrt Cftr ififlf ~~cft ~ I ~~f<.,~ it ~ 
~ f~ ~r W Gl"fCf Cf)) ~~T a"Qf « ~m 
~ fCli m ~') lTf~{Wffq f«f.'1r{ ~ 'itT·vrr 
m-f~)q-nA- 'fi«rr ~ I ~~T Wlin: ~ ~m: 
~~ em- 11') iffi'f ~ I ~r ~ ~ ~ lff~ 
~r.i tWfr if"frnT ~ ? l1'"(Taf ~T !fir \ill s;ft~ 
~ ~;jfiT ~ wqm cf, f~ tf~ ~r~~ ?it trt ~ ... (~) m ~cfiT~ fr \if) ~~ m~~~ 
'l"( :qfA~ ~ 'Rr ~ tlO1T ~ ~? ~~ ~ 
ffii~~Pf ~ ~r~frn: Gf) ~ ~~ f~ 
q-;r~ ~"ffr 'llC1 "tlT ;r~r~ ~ ;;@- ~)-ifr ar it 
~~ ~q~ &~ q''( iITq" ~~~ fq:qr?:: cit 
~r 73"~' ~~ "tlp::r fCfilff ? ~.,. ~ml ~ 
~m~ ~w ~r lft~ qaT ~ I ~qr-q ;:r~r 
$l~T;rn ~f~r lfteft ~m ~~ ~ 
~~1 ~ t~~« ttci ~rcr~~ CftT ~ 
~ I q" m ~~ ~ fq'~ ~Cii~ .:r 
if~ ~t ~;rf~)!r) ~ tiffCtl'r f~ CfiT ~ 
s:r~erCf fCfi'lf( IqT I ~~a', ~ ~ ilfiT ctrnr, 
&"( .:0 ~d r.tt q'1'ft ~ il1ft ifra- (fi'~ lffiWiT ~~ 
;:r if~ mu ~ 'fr~ ~~n:rr, ~m CffT ~~Jf;q14f 
f"T~r -~f~"T ~it Ilflfr f~r ? ~ffr m:l 
Cfft ~«if~ ~r cr. f~~ ~ ffi;p.:r ~~ 
~!l(' ~ f~11. ~r fCfilff, ~ Cflr '3"~~ 'flfr f({1.fT ? 
\3"~ f~lfr ~~ 'itT~-t~ f'Jf'% q'f"{U1'r~~ 
3 9 flff~lPt if;:r~ Cfif ~ctHfT'l 'l~ 'ifr I ~ '!!~ 
~ ~£lt;' ~~e~ ~ ilfiT~1Jf 39 fJff~ ;f~~ 
'fir '!ifi«fif g9;ff q'\'~ ~m Cfiif~ ~ 27m ~~ 
21ft ifq;f~c ~;ff'~ ifir ~,T ~ q'~T I ~ ~ 
~n:1Jf !&l~ ~ ifi) trf{ f~" ~il( q, W ~ , 
qfs~ 'f0S1::~~ it If.;:ftlf ~r~ ~ 1 7 ~ 
~ ~~r ~('1{r ~fCflil ,.t ~ ~ ffT-r ~ 
q~r t fllfi 1 917- 7 A it 1 4 Cfit-r. arrr 1lI~ 'lR:f 
~r ~T I t.rf'{ 5 srffflft'ff ~ f(flTir it 1ft 
'f-E{it ~r"ff ~t ~ft ~ 40 0 ~~ m 8f'~ 
~~ ~ "'f~f'(1Rf i"ft arrr ~",l:Ift" ~ ~ 
~ '{~ ~ ~ art·q. ~""~ ~w ~ 
r"-Iffvr flfil1'f \IfmT ~ ~ " ~ ri -644+111 
~~"~I 
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[~1i"'TT~J 

at' d. ~ c ~ ;q;rr ~~ i f~ 
(lfr~ ~ qf~ ~1: ~ lrq~~ t, 
;nt if' q'fif"( ~w;r ~, ~rt ..n-t=r-mp« 
iJ, ~ci: ~i\'« r~~ (1, '4ff( fil'~ 1I1l: t{T, 
~l( ;it '11 $lfaqr... it ~it \ill fl~
tAwr srtf q: fqm ~ .,. t;f t • 
~ ~ ;ftf~ it ~, ~ ;ftf~ 
iti' IIi'RUr ~ IIl+f\it R snlT~ ~ ~ wrt ... 1 I 

1\if q: ~ it lIfNf~ ;r(t t fit) stn~ 
~IR"( I¢t ..,.~ llf~ ~ ~ aT ~ '1'1"+41911 

'iM crf;a ~ IfiT 9Z ~T ~ '"' I ¥ "" 
tR: .. q aT SJB~~ ~ ~ IIfTlf iiff~ 
.ft' m f~ ~~ ~T ~ ~T 
~ I ~ ~ ~T it ~'tT SI~~ m arr 
i\" ..... ~ \JVTtNfiJllT If'T $In: ~..q- ~. 
mNliT Ill) ~T ~T t flti' lA1I' ~ ~ 
tp.rI' t: ~ ~ itft m~ ifi) ~~ I ~ nr 
jl' iQ ~"'t..n ... t , 

~ Cf1!i1 it, 1977-78, 1978-79, 
tw it 11m inA'~ 'Sf~ if 3m~ ~ f~ 
ct, f~ ttt ~T 'tit ~«ftlWl' it ttIfi 
q~ qi!~q"!.oi ~ur ~ t ,tfif~ ~ 
~ 1ft, f~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ 
if Iifi"roiTifT ~ ~ it cr fir" ~ ~ 
it ~e1~ f~ ~ ~ I ~ snwI 
qr \ilt ~ f~T eriT \iT) ~ ~ , ~ f~ 
'I'lR f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i!fiTtti"~lt 
11ft' iil'T ~;r ~T 'Cf(1l7.fCfiffi t I \3"~ 1 0 
qW~ ~i'1fi' f~ G?fI' ~ ~ I li~ G{~ 
;i ~flVlT ~~ ~~ <i:" f~ ~ ~n:: 
~ t ~ w f~ if SIlr~ e: I ~rGfi'if 
Ii' ~ iIlT stfTt=r ~ 'lR ~ ~T ~ 
fill W ~ ij- m~CIl iftT ~"('(rfit} f~ 
~ ~«JfCf 3fli" Cfifc:;:rrf ~ ~ ~ I 

\:3Q1Wt;:l lIla~, .q' ~ ~ $ ~I'-T 
~ ~ i, ~ ~ wrr 'fT, 
GPreT qnft ~ ~ ~ Jtft ~ it Gri-
d. ~ ~)Tr ~ it, f.t;- ~ ~ it; ~g ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ I it ~ a~If«OI ~ 
~ ~ ~ lfi ~ ~ ~~ mr.r 
~ ~ I ~ $ ~~t:tr it ~fir ~t ~, 
1O'iI1~ it ~f;ft ~ ~ mm tJ ~ 2ftTT 
~ t? 1977-78 if 70 ~ e;r 
~ ~ lJ~~ it 1ft, ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;fTfip;ff ~ ~J ~ "i«"ldr if; 
~J 7 ~ ~ ;ft;:ft CifiT \'1 r~ f~""f"t t?t atlft 
~"f;t ~~ ~l~ ~ ftflfT I 2ffil 1 0 
~T. e..- r;fr.ft lr ~-ro<F it ~ ~, ~) 
qfiA~~~1 

". flIt.~ ~ ~ ",m i I ('lT~ qt 
.. f1tl~ 1fiT £t2fi'''~ qt '"~ 'fI', '3W 

~lf ~.;(IT ,"6 .... ~ .,.., alt '.1ft' ",.~ 
srmq fq ;sf\' liM ~ l ~ ~ ~ m,'awl 
ItiT ~ ~l~ rtf, w;'I~ ~ 
flfiltf 1Tlfr "" ta~ ~ tI'lfr til' IfRfT' 
~o:r 1fi'Vn 'lM' ~ rtn: 1ft I ft ~ ~ 
iJfT'=t~ i f~ q ~ f\1rrri it t Ifr il(t t, 
~if ti' e;f 1Inf 2fi~ ~ ( ~ \if) f~ 
q:t ~ .om: ~, ~ («~iJ ~ I ~ 
~ f1fi 1i~( ~ ;r ifirr t--"~ tt .. ;pf i;'q"t • 
~ ~ ~ 7f(i' 'fliT ~ If ? • 
~ ~ ~ ~ 12;1f~ ~ ~, ~ 'l~ 
~ ~ ~ cir ~~ ~ lff I ~ 
lIfi~r fif) "1'rf ~T ~01' ~ ~ ~.»f'O'. 
~ ~) ~ ~« ~.;r ~T 1 ~'"' 
~)-~~ t~ ~ ~ lfA;:fn( ~~, 'Sfr 
~rar~ 1ftl~ it ~ {if; \;f. 9' ~ f~ 
q~T ~ ~ ;f\"~ ~ f~ t, It ~~( ~11'I«f'\" 
~ fifi ~ ~ tr. ~ ~~, ~~ft;rtt 
f'l,.,.qF"l:: ~ ~~ &til tPft~ iIfi'~ ~, ~I~ 
~ ~ ~I~ ifiT ~~ffi ~fiI :q~ ~tt 
a;pt)) ;fr.ft ~ f1t~ (f;ri ~'f m-lTT ~ iff 
~ -Yrffi' t , 

~ ifrn ;Jfl 1i ~ftAi «Tlf;r ~t=fT :q"t ~ 
(, CfE! ~~ t ftti iiT-l(f1 q-tif 2fi') $1'tli~~ffr, 
\VfetT t;(&l1«t'1 iJiT ~r-7jf'rtr€fl o:f'T;o III t fifj 
~ ~T ctlT li~ Gq;r{f f~lfr," ~( rfr\iI'~ 
ctiT ~ iI"1"T f~r ~ ~ ~ « -it ~~ 
tit ~iir ~ it fq~ ~r ~, 73'm cPi~ 
~ ~ ... ~ ~~ 1fiU, ~~ iflT ~ner ~ 
~ t I ~~ ~ ~ ~qr(t ~ I¢'r 
~ fcr'Rri?f qfU1i=1 fa'lfT ~r ~T1f;rr iifn:~ T 
~ W ~ I ~(f~G qf~CflrT it ~~:ftur 
fq«f)'~ ifi f~ ~ :afr Gnrc ~a fCfilfr 1Tlfr 
t:, ~~ Cfi~~ anr~ & I ~r~r ~1'1: 
if ~ ~ ~ f~ efiT srrA' it wr t I 

lfr~, 1l ~ ~ ~.;r :qtt<ft t fi:fi" mo:r Cf'iit acp ~.~ q{if etr ~ ~,~ 
~ ~ ~~, ~r ~Ei 'tI"{Oftr, ~ ~~ it ~ 
"Qfr, if ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~"'" 'fiT "l'Rrf"l:: 
~r f~t.rr 1 q: iif.rra7 q-rii Cifft' ~r~ 
'3frfm" "') f~{Of ~~ tT ;r( fifi' \;(rre'r iti-
f~ ~cnr zrqT ~ t I ~ ifm en -;T' 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'l"ftf ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~~~ ifiif'r tfT ~;r~ ~I "1tT ~, f'31'~ 
~ ~ ~ ~rt ~ CfiT ~rftnr ifi ~:rr"", 
tt ~ qtf or(~T it. ~f1i!I' ~.... f1fi'tlT 
t:1 
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~~ 'l~ • prer 4' q t;rr ~
i ~ -(t ........ ;nrfir!pal "if( ~q'A ... r 
~,tf1'Ar qi' " ~.rnit ~ {r ~~ , 
i1Ff q6f ~ ~(f ~ cf~ .. ff~5f ~t~ 
tif ~r 1fr .-m ~( -'T 1'(r t I ~~ 
~ -rft fjr~ f"(qirttRr t, ~r ~ ~ 
mtlJf 1f~~ ~,f~ ... ~ (f(f ~ .. ~~~ ~iT
~w ~f ~~r (i ~c1l~ e: t W wi(l{ 
it ~ ~ 1ff ~~fl: ~f "Jif'l: ~ \(rTcfr~.; 
f1f(Ofr 'fT, ~if\.:r ~'fr ~'ll 1fi1t ~rlhn~r 
~ ~ I ;t 9;(rq~ ~;: ~'!."i(6T ~-vrr -:qi~~i 
~ Ai ~) 'J..1·T~( cr"ic!' if~J 73l:fit {~'li'r Sl'r<ff.:1!·'i' 
~if11li fEfl'tCr 1jj'rCf , 

~ arm- - ~=t !;fp::(f ~ ~(q 428 
ifiU:W If; Jilf;:Pf q'~rtT iiffl' ~. qflifi''1' ~fi(~~ ~ 
rn 'q~ ~q- lfr~ 1 5 ~i(! liqT(r f"fi?f'~r ~, 
J:f~ ~:g' fifi 3 s(.'r;:::rwC'f ,f," lf~ ~ f11<11r 
~ \j(.sr;-<fi ''F1f ~ qr;r ftf. Pf~ q- 1 0 mo- ;rr.".. 
(f) ~iF fif;;r-;r tr ... ~~ 'fi, ~fit; f ~ ~ 
srrccr rr{f ~mr ~'"(-i-3{~ ~~$ <€r -;rl~ 
~ ifim- ~r:f( t, ~4i'( ~ tf,"l:~ ?f; f~lt 
zn:;r.~ Of)) ;.,~( emii q-~ C;r(('; it;r; :q~ I 
4' f:PlIffefi ~ f.ti ~Jfrfi ~~ f~'~ ~ 
~ Sf1T{~ ~ f91t ~f~f ~, f~ff ~ ~ 
fi3Mi1 ~ ~ f;rir ~(~r @', 7J~f ~~ ~ ffJfm 
~r~ ~'~~lf l:rf f~fi('lI1 *r (f~ S!frrr ~~"r I 

Til W~T ~ mv:r II ~'r:riT ~r~ 
~ rr I 

~ t'~ "'" .... (.t~) : lfr~r;fftf 
~r~~ lf~I'?::l(, II "l1r'f;fi~.i fCf:r ;f~j ~f 
ilTU ~;; ~ ~.-lf if .i?:~· ~'f4t:r ~ 
furit 'I'~T ~..rr ~ I l1i;;.:f'I"t:f f~ ~r.ff ;;;ft 
;t i5fr if)ic SRWf fif)lfT t ?f~ ~~ if ttifi' 
(tftfillf~~ ~·G ~, if;--(Wifj '4 ~r 't.j~;1; ~~~T fifi 
q~ t'pfi ~J.f~~f~) if~'G ~, ~i foil ~~ 5Ttfii<:: 
~ ~'-T-ifi'~q'j1Jfifjn:r ~ ~ ~+rl>;;f ~ "«f+r,r<:( 
qr"ar~ OI.fi"'n 'fi'f ~~~ 'D-;r~ f-q;;r{ ~ I "i 
~c Cfil '5fi~1 g~TI~ +rlii'~fq fcp=r .... iirff GTe 
;r f~« iff~'1r;fr ~ ~I~ fep~'r ~. \3''9"~-: ft.:rir 
if GfCTrt ~ ~ ':rr-e:r , ' ~Iff if~<! ~ ~;rl~r 
Q'lif iT~T f.filt 'I it "I't -arit.f~ ~, ~;rr.; erf<l'<Jff 
crer T( tT tTt ijf) $f j ~ Ifr I t -.l\ ~~ f ~ i~'r 
{lff=t fcr¢!fT tierr -if if ~' .. ii~ r.1'iJ..i'f fq, ~r{ 
~'~ij- J;f(1rfft' 1f({'tf tfftf( ~( 'tir f<{o1T,-7.R~r 
'if ~ f~ ~mt.( 1frrr-fr~ ~4£( ifrii ~i 
in 1!ff,.:i :;,;.;~ it, \i~~r ~ i4~~ it Cflrq 
lFf ~ qfd"ura ~ Cflr ~ ifr tft t ~ 
ti~ fW« qri4f l!'fr< f~ It.ft· '*'r ~f %: I 

:Jq'~~ 'ftfccr4·, ~rr 1980 it i!'tro q-rG'T 
iit tt 1f;:r lIft'tf.:r ~n;rr 'in: f~'~ f{<~c.i' 
it .~ flt«r, .m Cl'ct .. '5q'~Mr r .... < ... er it 
~ t, tt ~ ~ ~(-mrifif' ~lf~~f 

.. _ , ,. 
(I')fI'tft 'l1{-8lf!f'~, .. ~~ it qt1i~, 
1R'~~r; 'fir I'f ~~ ~-ir 
war ~.m ~ it f1:Rfr ~ ~;r n ~ 
1tft ~~ ~ W"t ~ '{if ~"r 'l~11I"IT 
~ ~ ~ ~ >it ~~ ~ f\p.n 1J"4'f t, 
Cf~ "'t1l!l' 1l Wl:~ t , 
~ ~ it \i("-~~r," 2f') ~,~ 

ftflq'r 1fq'r ~ I ~'fI"1:') qrif q-ft i1ll' ~T sn(f-
fo:rf~ tfiOO ~--1:~ ~fte ~ irn iti ~it"'(~ 
if: (:fl'lf1 Cfl) ~.:r-~·rctrt~m1 1fi) ~ il R'ftr,.. 
fitf'1:if« f.:fi~r t I ~lfoft'r;!fi~~· t Ai 
~ro q'jif ~r ~r ~jlf.;r '(f~r mdT, 
~) filii' 'i1·ol-~.:r atfr' ~r ~ \lh: f~.fllfi") rtf; 
~ il're iJir lq'r'll'ffl' ~ fiiJi f~rli('~ ~ ~~ 
~~m aiJi ~ 'l~ ~ q-;-V=n1' ~ifl ~ 
~ .q ~m \it·..f<fT 1flI'r ~i ~, ~~) 
wrrr ~ ~T *" ~fli'~1 IfiT 'A'f'{ \3iII' 
ffft @41\:i'i ~,. ~.q W ifi'l: l~ .-~z ~ ~ 
f~ElTr f.ril"vr f~t(r 11'~'I'~, q~ ~ Sfififl-: ~ ~-l
~~"" ~T 'SffafGffP.:1~Cfi <1"( ~ I 

15.00 h.r8. 
~r~~ ~~, it ~~ ~qr * ~r 

,jr~~ Ef)'r rl ~f;:rfm:'-f <f\7;:;r i m f~ ~~ 
W:r it 'ATFff ~ I "3'n~ 5R~ <'flr lT~ ~. 
~~ ~ ~~ fq'~ gtrr ef~ ~ ~ it~ ~ 
Cifif r~f~ ~~T ~r Gp·fT;.r ~'~'i'f ~ I 
~ afr '1~tf ~n: ~·tft ft' ~ if .. ~ 
;;~1 ~ I .' ~ ~q( f1f.::ff'( ~Cfir m ~ mu;r 
o:f~T ~ I it4t f~<.rf1 ~n: ~ ~T ~, fiifm 
\jf'; ~lS!fr f;fif if4f I 2 ~m- ~ I ~ q')-r( ~ 
~ ~ m~ 'fir ~tf m-a'1 ;;~ t I ~If 
f<;i't ~it~· el1«ff rr~ iSfCAN ~'( m t I 
{~~ ~'ff{ ~~ If)T ~ f~ ~(CfIl!f<ficrr 
~ fCfi' ~r tj~ r~d'( ¥i f~-v: q'ro=rr fq-~ dt~ 
~T(fT ~ i:tG ~ f~ q.oir f~ f ~ q~ qr~ 
if; f(l'o:r,. Cf;r ~f.,:q;:oc ~ I ~r q f~ IiQIT 3fT 
Cf;f ~~ ~~ ~:rrr fcii ~ 9 it, ~ .. ~r iti 
f.,";f~ qrrrt Cfir ~.-~ ~ ~ ~ ~Tzff * f~ ~ 
cir 'Tt7fT Gfir ~i! ~, q-r;ft Cfif fCfir~ Olf~ i !fi~;r ~r 
iq'~lI'-ficrt % m~ 1:%f m~ ~<f;n: 8fi') f~ 
~Ff ~ ifi~ 9A'rqglf~r ~ I 

~r~r e~ ~··a f'1~T 6ifT ~ ~ fifi' 
qt q"( \3''1iti'f ~f'f zt;r lfl'ht ~ ;:r({T t ~ 
q'~ a~ ~.ft 1'f1 ifl~ it ~).qj $jT if~ ;rzrr t I 
~f"(l ~~ ~,~r," 'liT ~~ & m~ f~ m~ 
q'l: ~f~j ~~ ~T~~fi' iifYFll' ~ ~, ~~ 
~'it' it 9;(r\Jf (li1fi ifi')~ ~:uril' "'fir.i.if'l(f J 
4' at q;g-lf{ f4!fl~ 1:~ Gf4 t 1t 1fTJI' ~ -~ 1ft 
~(f 11' q-f \: f1!fi ~Tt \nf)"lr '""' 'f'.: ~ 
~Ilt I qr q-~.RT.if'~c~( 14if ar~ .,...,. ~r 
~ , iIT<n' "'r1''i"1{. ~,SI'm;r ~ t, ~"ZtfT 
~~\"i ~~h: qt tif'!f q'\ vq'rlr ;it~ fYf~ .. ·w 
t. ~ jq.g" itt q ~ wfar .. ~ * f~ f~ ~ ~ ttl ~ • ~ 
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[ ~ '(1'1f ilf'f'f ~11' ] 

f~ lifi :;;ft ~ Q"p ifl.rrr J ~ft ~ 
q'~_ 1ft 1f"'.n~ sntA 1i?Ir ;iT it; ~ q« 
f~~ lli1r 'f') Iff) f1f) f\il'« ~n: ir 
f~w "~~ IfiJiTW'f f;r.qlRf' f~ ~ " am Sllfi'f1:: q ;~~... i~~.nt~ ~'frn~ 
f"'~(f ifi,(~ 1tft iit~ f~~ ~fiI' ~( ~~ 
(frf", ~ i'« ~ ~ .. m tfi) ~(o1'fiTlfr \iff 
«~ , ~~« l:'J fq~~ ~~ ~~ ifif ~firifi ~'( 
~~ ~T., ~) ~~ "i"tt li" fCf1l~ f~{Off~r ~ 
f~ qll',( .6"1 ~) 1l~~ 'fAT f~'1'r I ~T tf~ ~ 
1{'frt ~'v * ~rt Iffi:fi ~ ..u l1'~~r ~ ~rrr , ttm ~ y;~(~ 1JflT ~"'«fr ~ €ifitlrf qr;ft ~ 
flf(:f",f iti tfii"(1Jf ~ ~q';:rf ~r \3''l'lTr'T ~&1 
~ q-r ~r ~ I 

~'ff( ~Qf it f~,:;ft ~( ~flT~ t ~,~ 
fif3ff!l"r ~q'lf ~ ifT ;;~ flf~ Itrffi" I 51tT~ 
eler iti f~~ ~q'1 qf~"{ ~~o:r ~~ :qrf~ "i(nifi 
qr.=ft ctft Cll.lT t I l!nf~ qrcn: ~ wrr ~ 
fq~ oq-~PH ~q.I~ ~,.;r ifi f~ct ~ :Jff.n 
-:qrf~ flfff~' ~ q'( fGfjf~r ~q'~;U 'fi~ri 
~f ~~ I f~:qT~ ~ "~H);l'-=t' ami{ ifi f(!f1T 
~lJ.ffi« ~ rpftT 11!1lR (.1lfr~ ~rrft :qrf~": 
filfo:r« !q'f~ifi hr~rt ~ ~~ I 

~ ~lfrm ctT ~t~ -4-" f~ ~,~ q~ 
f~ liQfr ~ tfi"f ~!:frrr ~rOfiftf(f CfiVlf :qrf;tTr 
g;rh: 1A'o:r~)g ;:n~r fi.'fi ~ ~¢f c.r;r fqifq 
S!(r;r ,~ ~iZ ~n: ~ ~ fq~~ ~~ al~ ~ 
f~ ~ f~t{ 01;f~~ 'li~ I 

I:«~ m?;f ~T 1l ~i':r~T 'ifr tlrl('Gf~ c:ttTr 
fCli "'('q'~ l!,R GfT~ CfiT ~ f~~f I '~;::r 
~afT it iJ"f?;f ~l fcr;:r +iQfT -it ~ m ~ 
"Sl~ fiifilff ~, ~~<f,'r ~i1~ ar.vn ~ I 

"" "';I'(n~ W~Ti{) ( ~r~<:ff ) : ~r~ 
lf~~lf, 1 980- 8 1 Cfif ~ trw <fi~ ~ 
~9f"N fq~ +im 3ft ~ fiif~ ~. Cfir~Ttr~r 
'fT~ 1lfi'"ff1.ii1 U ~r q"f~~ f~qr t -a~ f~ 
m ~~ o-itr'f> Qfl(':ft ~T q-~T, ~Cfi;:r ~ 
~~~rt ~ "{i=f ifi(?; "SrFffql "fir !l;fS!flA' fCfilfT 
~rll' at it~ ~il '1(~JlT lfft lf~ ~:ft~'1r q-~lfr 
fifi ~ anre: ctr f~~ 1ll1" ~ CJi~ W~ T if 
f<=f"'~T 1fiT ~r~} ~~ifr cr.) ~r~, ~ 1lfii1 ~, 
'frat « ~T( ~jfi~ qq q'~~ \T1T~rw:t ~~ ;:r 
~ f~ ~~ WWflt fQRf ~r srf~
q'~ fllil.Tr tiT I ~ 1«t'«ir lf~ ~ fp 
fCf'm 1ft ~r tIT ~'llr<: ~r ~ ~ 1R' 
~rm t ft.ti ~ q':r~ !f31T, ~;fT ~r ita 
~_~'1lr~~~i~~ 
~m tt€t, n,r ~R ~n: ;nfT it ~ 
m 1Ii1f ~ n, if'if" ~ qf~ miff lfir 
~ at- 'lRifr ~, lA'fSlti if qf~ ~t 
.,. f~ ~... '41f~, ~f51ri ~ ~aiti m~ff 

lA'flf'rit !tl 3 3 m~ ~ ~Gi1" i.ifif ~ 
~ff ~ fCfi ~ arrif f~cf)r flfmT f~ ;nf~, 
it ~ f~r ;;ra~ I!fjq'~ q'~~ ifi) flf~ 
~rf~, f\5f';C{'iT ~T .. ft~ flf~r ~~ ~ 
~f\jf ifT~T~T if ~ r:R ~ ~~ :;:rre:-:q"R: 
i1'i~ q'q';;:r tre cf.t '3q'T~T 111'icf CfiUf ~ aT ~"U 
fm: trr~ iJ 'iCfi \;fr~T ~ I 3 3 ~ ~ 'J;fi~f'it 
~ qr~ 9;f( 1f "$iJ" ~ it ~~ ~ cf.t fwen apT 
Ol('~T 'l@" qf~ 1l" al ~ ~~lfr fif) it 
~~ f~r""iir ";,llqar ;;~ if01 q-r -Qrr ~ ~ 
lf~ ~r~ ~~ ft-Tct if.~ ,",it ifi~ q.r ~T 
~ ~ ~ 9;fl\5f ~~, ~~~ ~ li~ ~ 
~ g;ffi ;;rfr~r lf~ m~r ~ r Cfi ~T ~ it ~ tt 
~ ~ ~r~ ~ ~ ~rq( ~ft ~ ~ ~ ;;~ 
q'ra- I itt ~~;; ~. ~f~lfT it ~ ~ ~~ 
~w 1:t -q'.-Jr ~. ~f"tlCfi \ifrrewr 1'r~~T CllT 
~"T at w:t)~ :;ft~-<nq;r Cfi~ ~gr ~, ~ m;;.n 
=qfwn ~ fEf) ~41 ~c! T{ ~ ~:rrT ~ f~ 
~f ~~\:H;; ~? l;r ~ it r '!IT(~C; ~h: 
~f171ftff~ ~~~T ifi f~ ~'IT ~rrqE .., ~ I 
~icr ~!(f ~ 9;f;;~ fcr.~T m rr1J:f~l(ik lJCf~
~ q~ \1f'T1.f lfr fCfi~T llT t~ lr. ~ ~<fiT~ 
q~ \3'fPl ~T f!ITfa;:; m ~f'9lfa1" afM~rff 
~ ~0 ~T ~;g;:r qMiT ~T7 ~ f~. 
Cfi T~ o!f~<1T ;;~ ~ I 

if~ ~ !R"~T ~~ fr mrA % far. ~~ 
~ <If)T ~~T "Sff~ ~ ~1fT~ Gf'1"fl1§7IT 
~1~1 it ,W'T ~ I ¥'Cfirf~" ~ it r"3f~ 
F-fFrr ctt '+Im~ ifl aTTO- Cfi~ .-r~""T ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~TlI1 ~ f~ ~:it:qr ~"t ~ 
~ ~~ % f".t? ~=r if ~H::r')T';-f ~ I q'r~ 
~T lRfa'1lfllT ~ ~fr ~ \if~ fer. ifr~ ~ qr~T 
ifiT c~T ;;~ ~ I qrq- cr.) ;;r~iif 61m, 
qtq qt~ ~~ ~. \1lfr~ ~(arRT ~ mar 
it~ ~ ~ ~ q-( ~fCmn1 ;r~) ~ I ~r 
lffcrrti. ~ i5it ~~T ~~r ~ ~ ~ f~ 
~ qT ~ if!i:erT ~ ;;f~r ~ I ~ m-~ 
\1) ;;~ ~ f~q ~ fori it ~ lI1 'Cfi~ it 
\jfr ifj.t ~aT(ff it ~1!~ tr ~ "'l:: <fwt 
~ if'ilt cr.) ",. 'q" t ri I ~~Cf ~t ll"~ 
~ cg~ ~ ~ GtT6T f I ~i ~ m~lcr. ~ 
tf~· t fCfl _~ r~ ~T ~1 ;nft t, 
~ m {f ~, Sfbr ~ fGT~~ it ~ 
~~ ~ I 'ff't 'fit ~ ffi\iS~ q ~f flf) 
"fro{ it; U ~~ ~~ SlQ ~ ~ f~ \ir~t 
~ ~ ~ \i2fm f~ I, ~ if;- 33 
~ iI'A: ~T ~ ~~ ~ ~~T ctt 
~ W I itiliqftq, 11ft ~ tr ~ f~\W 
triT ~T ~, ~ ~1"1' ;n{t f~ 'KT ~ 
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iii ~f'N!iI' it;' iJrl1' ~ ~{'lf ~ ~r ~ 
fifi '4l'1'iiI' m 'l~ t", it ~m ~ ~l1{~ it 
~i if ~ ri"(~, ifi ;n: ~ra- ~ I ~ S1tw 
~'h: f~~ it. m1fl{T it i3fer ~ ~ t crT 
~r~ ~ ~ it lR 1iI'f~ ~ i ~~ 'iiTq~ 
~ '8lfar~T c:nr 'iiyt 1ft ~s:T;r ~"(-fiT~ it ~"'T 
Cfifi ~~r if~r iii (Tlfr t I 

lSf)qr; it ~N·;r f\il"~ 9,:f~r,jff en: "fr~f ~ 
~ ~=( i{lrr it ~T 1J'li~ oqfq ~~ 
I'f~T ~ f t ~ !"~ ~ it '~~T qf~qr~ iTq 
~ f:;r;r~ q-f'f ~ ~~ 11) ~m-;:r rr~ ~ I ~~ 
~"T ~.fr" );;r {i if afoiq"( \if(~ cit ~~ ~qr 
~ q~('f ~. ~)JTT itiT ~)GT -triift cf.t ~lfr ~i!f 
~t ~(fT ~ I ~ f~~ ~tlfif: if ~T 80 
6~T~ ~ 5 ::if J11<; ~ ,.~ ~ I ~ ·Tr ~ffIif1r 
~f3=. Gf';I'Lfl~ lfU~l il GfiG f~~f 'ifIGf 
~T "3';:r",T 1:T~T-~TGl <fiT ~~ ~T ~aT ~ I 

in:r ~ ~m~r \jf~r ~ ll:;:r;; i:fi~ mlfr 
~ \ 9;ff Jfrit ~ ~ ~ ~,IJ ~i Cfif f3l' -r;rr 
f(f~(1: ~ ~qlff;;rrf ~f~. ~~~) ~~ ~er a;;-
~ ~ a- ~ I 1 9 4 7 it gr~n::« cr.rrft!r 
ili ~ ~ ~ ~T m~Tf1fifi el~ ~T I q~t 
I'f~ ~T W'fT f~ it, ~~ ~ fll~ if ~h~ 
"'iir~ ~1i \J~)q ~a- it I "f(\jf ~ ~ arq~ 
uT ~~ ~ I ifi~~ ~Of) ~T fl1;;;f er~t "'{:if' 
~ ~ ~f\1: q~ 'iff trtt fwtFic 1l ~ tr- :q(1 q'f 
"{~r t: I ~ ~f~~r ~;j'ft cor'" 1f1'Ji1f~T~ ~ f~ 
fA" 1 9 7 1- 7 2 it ~R ~:rllfi;r ~: {.T"li 
~~ 'lif~T;:rf \1~T,::t <.t;{ li~~T ~r ~ I 
qf~':'~focrw cr~ ~~r'{ it q~r ij~f ~ I 
'far '3'ffl: 'S!~!lT it ~Tl: ~ ifi ~iTittT~ ~it 
\;f'f ,%, ~ t it ar~ ~~\;f)~ llfi~T it littr i!ifi ~{If( 
~ f'fi ,otit ~ ~ iflfl..WRf ~(~~ 
it ~-1T :t'f(f~ I tlr~~« Jf~ l:r 
ati .,. jf~Cli ~ I lfg tFT{~TrtT ~r ~{f.,r 
'ifrf~. f;;r~ fCfi '"' ~ ifi ~~) m'TT 
ltl1' ~)~-,la1' ftf{:f if.fi m~ ~ q~ Q'<fi ~vr 
~ IIlf i!fTo~1Jf ~f ~) \1ffr: ~l: 
~T ~ w«-~ ~r m\l ~it n l1tilfif· fJf~ I 
~ ,,~ • Wttr lf~ ~)~~ q-~ lf~i{{' tT iiI'(~~ 
fCfi ~~ Cfif E:EI'r.:t' ~f'f~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ t I 
\Jq'r6ll'fff 1f3:)~lI' -4' ~(q~ lfrQ'f ~ ~f, 
~ ~~ ~,n. Cfi ~f ~ fEll '(t=t' ~f1: Cfin:.-r;JT 
it if (t.. 1ti'R..-Rf ~f1!f1:\l ~ '1'~zr flf~r 
~. 

-:a-qfRAt 1ffltl:{lf, '1'ft1'~ If':' ;iT~~ IfiT 
~ firl.ff. 'W$ f~ ttrq'~r ~ .p 
e4~~ • 

tit. '!."* ~ (q(~) : 'AlSZI"ft ~KZf, 
~e if ~,('ftf'1:: 11ft RTf~qT ..n- ~tr IIfr ~f41r 
it f~ \iffa( t I ~ifi ~ if~ \ill ~i=t 
~~W~! it if~f~'f t. f~ ~dT ~rt " 
~~ ~~W~T t, iflfi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~(,", ~~ iifiT ~flr(ciT !fif fi:,(14fl(Ot ifi~ 
~r? lf~ ~~ iI'~~ nT Sf!'''-
'1'f\jf' if'frt ~~ ~ t q"fiil' ~=t tw if f~ 
Vrrit q{ ~'{""hrifr1: ~Fr ~ I ~r"T, ilit"R1 zt'r 
~~f if lft.)1r ~)if ~ I 2 2 ~r~ ~ ~q'~ 
~;rr~ ihr it ii~( If;;r~1: ~ I ~ ~T C!fif 
~~~ 'flIT t? ~ If"3r~T Cfir ~~ ~f~ 
~T \if~ ~) cor ~ ant f~~li 
~r~ff ~ I '\1of) ~~r ~~ ~rffi1 it ~~ 
tt~1 q~Cfr ~ I ~ 1976 it ~ ~ 
it. f~ Cf)(1,if Gf<1'llfr qr I Q'Jf if ~.:crr lIfT fey; 
f~r<r it Cif~1 ~~ {!c \ifl ij-if I 
2 2 (_;frll' rr@' '.1;ff-;;r -:a'«~. 'qr 'ilf~r ~ ~r 
tOf ii~lfr ~~T <fiT ~ I if;(- sUrc;i if ~Cfit 
flf~~r if~ ~ 1'f{ ~ I ~ it « 66 
srr\i'Jlf\i' "f~~r~ \if'rf9''-'lT ~ ~ ~ 18. 3 
srfa!lTa wi~ c Tl:o;t'f eli §. &lfnf 7t fifi<f'ff 
~ ~? ',~, ~ . ~ 

"11.6 per cent of the bonded lab-
ourers have to pay interest rates 
higher th'an 40 per cent annum; 10.5 
per cent pay interest between 25 per 
cent and 40 per cent and 45 per cent 
do not have to pay interest. 

~~ sr<fir~ cffr ':J(T \iq.?j'rr ~~ll'rif ~qr ~~. IT~ 
11,ii: an~ fisT t Cf~r i{rt'cfi'f f;:r(~11f lT~ 
~f~ m~ it ~;;;fr ~~f Gf~ Cifi~ ~r i 
it ~J:m(fr W f<t\ ~ "tiTf;:ij .\li("{t Gf\jf'c ~r \if~~~ 
~ ;;rr ~7..:r {if \iCf~.rq- ~fm <fir f.,~r
'ti~Gf 'fi~ iJCfia( I 

9;f(~ ~TU :g'rCfC~ if<r.r~ ~, ~ ~·f~~ 
.~rl: ~, ~ilif q'~ f ~ <lftr i~f~ fql1: ~ ~ I ~rt 
fq~ 73'tf ~T ~ qf~ if ~:r ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ Gfn=r Cfi) '\ifTi=f # ift~ ~ ~ f ~r 
g-t ~ ~ <fiT " ~ f1fi' !tflf1: ~ 
~~ "«1fflfrm iIlr f<f(r~ ;.r~ fCll~r lTlfT 
m 'TIfCfl'i1' \ifTit CfZfT 6Ttrr, Iifi{t itm it Eft 
fCfi l:{PfT ~T ~ \Sf~ I 61f ~ ~ tf· 
;r~ 'if.;rcrr , 

f~ 4ln;r r:R '1'f'5r i!'frt ~t f~~qr~r 
t I q'1"qit ~ 'fit flfcWt 2tiT ct'tf sr\fiCiIfIi~ 
Sfl'ltTq itlft' ;r(l r.-Zff t I ~T ~ "Ii IIrr 
~ t • 'frq- ~ ~ rn: fif'h: 2fi'VfT 
~" 'If' ~ ~if'" ~r 
~ f~ IIiT \ill fsrf~ ~T ~ .n 
&'IT? q ~ ~~ ll1f1'? i!l' '"'~ f;r~ 
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[af\' ~~ ~r] 
Ifi1II' tffl? ~ ~~ o,q"{ 'fj'~ f~tfr t, 
'fiit;:r t-f! f~~r11 t? «tiJ'VI' t~ pft ~tR: 
8425 ~ ~ f t 1hq ~ q\ft.:r ~ 
q'"( ~ f~ Jfil:1t t , ViI' ~ « fifi 
elfF~ P f..,1r.ff ~ , , f~~rri ~ \i\1' 
ilIT~ m t 255 7 3ti''{~ J{r~RT ~r t I 
~ w if ~ ill' ifi 4fT{{ \if) iRffiil' f~ \ifrn'f 
t~~~~t, 

anre tn: ~T't)f~ ~ q)f~f~i;<J 

f~~ 'it :it ~r~{if S'1'f ~, '3"ffiiT 4 ~~ 

l1fJ ifi'( ~ ~;:rj"fT ~r ~ : 

"To complete the picture of the 
massive increases in capital receipts 
which have enabled the Finance 
Minister to keep the formal deficit at 
a still by no means low level and at 
the same time successfully give the 
impresion that he has let off tax-
payers lightly, the government's de-
pendence on foreign aid will increase 
by Rs. 269 crores from the revised 
estimate of Rs. 531 crores for 1979-80 
to Rs. 800 crares. In assessing the 
political and economic implications 
of reliance by the government on ex-
ternal financial support, it is often 
lost sight of that in addition to 
foreign aid in tb~ forIn 0 loans the 
government has 0 Jate! heen receiv-
inO' large sums 0 grants and com-
m~dity assistance rom what are offi ... 
cially described as "friendly fCl"cign-
countries a ndinternational hodies. 
which addtad upto Rso 418 crores in 
1979-80 and arp anticipated to be 
Rs. 428 crores in the pre':3en t year. 
These figurtas are unlikely to cause 
any raising of eyebrows any more 
since no one nOW talks to self-
reliance and the once_nluch-touitod 
goal 0 zeoc-o net aid has been quietly 
orgotten." 
~ ~ ~ f~~a' ~ iftm f~fr;r;r -i', 
f~~T" it qm: ~ ~ ~ 7fi~ '{r, 
ifr~ it ~)it 1i'q"I'l, ~ ~1f fiflh:~, ~r 
~ ~1T ~ Wt, 30 ~ ~T~ f~ 

~1 ~ "if, itM ~ it ~ t':Cfl 
~ "l~ • m '\flf q-( ",",,,,.., ~ f I 

340 

tt.''tfJrTir ~ ~f t 1f3if;;1i (;;~ ~ ; ~ 
!If'89T i('~ trlfl" filJi'~r t ~riJlrf if" i&rrT 
~ ~ flf) lflrf R ~"'f4Iq") if)) f1f'crit ttrr 
1t))i ~ ~ ? q<f nr ~ t t $('r~ 
~r ~ I ~;:~ ~nr f6f({c.... it ~~ 
~;r ~ ~M ~ ~ 30~'" ~ 
30 ~ 'lRqT ~T ~~"PG it ~jlf 
~~ t t 4' ~ ~m Q1f1.f .... tf ~ir ~~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ftfi q: f" ~if ~ 
., ~ ~, fCfPf;fl- €f3ft ~ 1f~ ~ T ~ ~, 
~ r1~ f<fi-=f.l' ~.;f ~"(frr ~ I l'tf' q'~ qf~ 
~)' ~ q;'(~ ~) ~r ~:~ {rqr I Cf!ff 
fifT'1 Jfm- Jfi(~ "'i"~ ~ :;ncr. ~ ~ ...... ~) 
~ fR:{ riiT? Pr fl c;r ~ ~ i(, ~"1tlf 
~( ~ ~ fCl) 30 ~f~ tr{ f'fi l'';t ~.;f 
~ ~ m ~Cf)f f~';i tif~~""GTvr'l· ~ I 
~ 1978-79 it f~ .-if ~('ff; & 5{-) q,°tr6 
2 5 (WfTV 8 1 f! ~, f~ 1friT ~~ ~f<=r ~ ~ 
1979 it 61 ~'nf ~ Ifl(( ~( ~lf~ ~ 
1979-80 it 64 Cfitt:i' it il'qr ~ j"'qn. 
7 9 ~~ t ~ ll' f'litffT ~m fR~ it ~~r 
~ ~T I "(3f tT~~ fl iIflff gr"V( ~r 
it W ~, f~~ SfCfif~ ~ ~fll· ~ :'ifq tr 
.m: ~r lfrf~ .-if Cfit')if lR"lf ctif (fOf-
~ 'fiT 9;fAf t I " 

ffnf~ ~~m-.; ~ -it if ;.r ~T '-flfc.::r:r:r 
f'l'i:f;~1T ~, 11' ~~'li') "('1) ll'iG·cfif F .... ~;Pl· 1?t'1' Pl'j 

:qlWfr f m~ '3";tfr.I f'Oi "t~ra- rtrii-.; ll'(:T 
Gffffii'( :cn~~<,rr ~ I ltU ~jr:r ~ fer; tf?fr ll~r~lf 
~ q~it , 1::f m~~Nf ~f f~« ~P1T 
:n<f;;:r ~ ~ ~r f?fi 1 2- 2- 8 0 if; ~ if 
r~Cf)~r ~, f~;r ~ iff .. .., q)..., if--nilfTT ~ I 
~ ifi'Q:?t ~ ~~ Pr Cflrf9"lf ~"'1lT'l if : 

"Calling attention to this unregu-
lated increase, the study team which 
reported to the Administrative Re--
forms Commission in August 1967. 
observed: "We are unable to cinvince 
ourselves that this increase in per-
sonnel has been entirely or even. 
largely due to increase in functiol1'· 
Or in the quantum of work. WheI'e~ 
as twenty Under Se~retaries could 
support the entitle Central Govern-
ment in 1939, even small offices 
require more than this numbE'r 
now." Despite the fact that there 
was no functional necssity. every 
ministry was allowed to grow' 
i~to the size of Government. The 
State Governments zealously follow-
ed the example of their principal in 
New Delhi. 
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.~ 1056, there were 5.134 million 
persons in the service of the Govern-ment. Ba~ly lour years later, the 
.ft&ure roes to 6.658 mulion. In 
March 1986, the Government carried 
on its rolls as many as 9.36 million 
persons. 

" ...... In 1971 their number shot 
up to 11 milliOn .n.d in J.97.7 the 
figures stood at 14.13 million." 
Pandit Nehru descrited this unplan-

ned growth ot services as administra-
tive jungle. 
q~ !flU., <f){), lNli 'fIT v~ q ~~ t I 
~ ~ ~ifT f, f~ rn: ~~, ~iiT 
liq'4' ri tT ~g t, lilf( fq:l~ lft ~ f{~l;;
~'{11 t:tm'73'~ f~ \iITffl' ~ I 1 974- 75 it 
55 ~ ~~, 1975-76 ~ 61. 75 ~" 
~J 1976-77 it 49. 15 ~ ~~ ~ 
1 97 7-7 8 if 5 6.2 1 ar:;~r.- ~q"ii to 'f")cir~ 
~dJf if; " it f~' if~ I ~~ ifiT 
f~ if iimm- tflfr ~ f~ ~ 33 ffiV 
q'~lfliT ~ Cf)n:r ~;r ~ a-tA;r IFlT ~ I 
~ 'iiz) if ~ 't1~ wrr ~ ~ ~R 
~fliT f~:;T ~ I ~ (=R~ ~~ ~11l i!fir 
~~IERScr qcffl(f$);q ( ~) "{~ ~ I 

~~ ;r qqofr ~~ l!Ff ';fill) ~TCff 
;rtf fifi~ ~ I ~ ~tt ~ ~ t, iflflfif) 
lI'e! ~ 'q'r1T .... T~ ~I!f a-( ~ I \T1 fl{1Cf) 309 
m~ 31 1 if ctrt m~ rr~ ~ , ~ti? ~t 
f~r 'f)"Pl q:;=t I t:tmrr~ ~. -ktt \iCf~ ~, 
f~T ~, ~ ~ lri~ ;tnr~I~ 4";ft 
~~~~'l.~1 

~ '(~ mfGcti(:f' Cfif '~r Gffre ~ e a m I 
~) ~~ ~ \jf~ l_ ~ ;rcf~ ~ It ~~ fCfi 
f~ SJ~ ~T 9;f~srmi!feCr ~~)~ 
~,m \iff ~~ ~ , ~~ ~w ~"'f fCfi~ ~~ 
~ ~ t I ~ ~~ qr~r ol@ ~ I" ltlR 
ifI (I G11fl lfTNf ~ 7 

One article appeared with the heading: 
Who is Wasting Public- Money. And 
it is written here that over 60 per cent 
Of tax-payers' money, about Rs. 11,736 
crores, whicb is non-plan expenditure, 
is being frittered, away .... " 

~ qf~4f; q'rI'~!fGfi~Ji· 'EfTZ'T tiT ~ ~ I 
~ Iftn' ~ .~(t lift ~ ~ &. 
~ 128 .m ~q'll CftT «~;:z prr t, 
~ lll'it 60 ~ ,"q ~ ~ ~ I itt 
crr« p qf~ ~ «f\ti.,q .. wt4ii t 
r .. ~ ~ \fftM:Qtc:; I'T! t tm fCft(RT 
'ntt t\Crr t I Ipq1' il4"Qra it finft' ~ 

MR. DEPUTY -sPElAKER: All theSe 
people -are employed based on certain 
statistics. Therefore, they have to be 
employed. How can you say that they 
have been unnecessarily employed? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Sir, 
what I saY is based on facts. I put a 
question and I got a reply. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You say 
nothing but facts. But all these people 
are employed under certain rules. cer-
,in formulae'~ certain norms. 

~RI MOOL CHAND DAGA: That is 
becaUSe after all, 32 years have passed 
and we have not got any Act for the 
Services. It is our duty to bring an 
Act sO that under that A~t they could 
be governed. They are carrying on 
under the old rules. Because there is 
no Act to g\)vern them, no C.M., no 
Minister, is able to take any action 
against them.. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All right, 
please concluded. 

~~~~:~1l~~ 
~ ~ ifft ~ ~ ~f ~ 1 'ff't 
~ ~ f2p *Ztfll"ftfl1Cf1 f_~r{G') 'iN Ef~ 
~ ~ 1 ~~ f~wr<i) ..rr ~ itti, 
1 7 . 2 5 ~e lITifT ~ emf ~ ~Trrrf ~ 

q'Rf ~ ~ ~ I mfr \iflft;r rn: ~ ~ 
;r{f ~T '1flft I ~ ~ mf~ ~ 1974 
~ ~ qrn ('In' 1 mq- mttr ~~ .~ ~ 
~ "q~ifa ~, ~ ~ ~ \iI1fr;f 
~ ~ ~ 6' I ~.t'5f (f<fi ~ ~ ~ a;tn;: ~ 
~ Ifi'"li \if1Trtt 'i~1 ~ ~~ ~ if' ;:mit if;)f 
!Art.tic; ~ ~iifi I ~~ iffil!it ~ Iifft' 
\if~~~q-m~~1 

VA iifi'~ tPf ifiT ;my ~ I t:('Mii I Klit 
~ iti" "I Nl\'f (, ~ QiRcRttf stl't ~
€~q 'Ufih~Hf q- ~ ".91'''''' tT, " ? 
IflfT ~ ~ ~ ~ Jfi<Cf,q;fft ~ it 
fifi<;rit qif ~ ~r mt t ~ Q"iUfa ",Ift 
~~~t?~ iii\' ~-t 
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~ • 11rt ~ ~ ~ltn'1ft ~ lVft tir 
1I"(:f' ~ t , ~ wr~ ~r ;r~ t 

. ~ if ri;r tot. q"{ ~ 'fr'_ ~ m, 
if w. wrm ~ ~ ~, ;:r f~ ~ 
ttlR: ~,_ ~) ~ I 1948 ~ ~"" 6Ifi q 
flrf~ ifjf'( ~ ~ .,-(1' ~ \ifl ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SEPEAKER: Mr. Daga, 
:have you ever seen black money? 

SHRl MOOL CliAND DAGA: Yes, 
Sir. I can tell you Sir, what is that 
black money; 

~. 1R1m arnTffi ~, ~q-~ ~ m;r~;:r 
~ ~);n fi:R;rr I ~r mr f;r~r m~ ~.;~r 
q"(if ;:r 2ftIT ~rq- fif;lIT ? ~ ~ ~ 
f~ I m=t m an Cfl"trn" ?t ~ t!{m m 
iam ~ ~ .... (1qUT~) .... 13 .rn-u 
1 9 7 5 cti) ~ ttf;:r I flf~ qr <fiill« 'U\if it 
~ iti ~ ~ 110 ~ 'U I 1:«if 
ftwrfIT ~ f~ 1 1 0 f~Pf m~ if; ~rr-l ~ 
lf1:t ~ mJl 24 f~ 'fir TJ.Cfi ~ ~T, 
8- 8 f~ ctr Cli{ ~ft;r ~ !ZIlf~~ ~r I ml:: 
it \If~ ;p.rr moffiT iI"ffi~ I ~~ tt «r~ <fO) 
~) ~T m <tT ~T{iff '"" '-lf~ffi" q"fcT ;:r 
I!flff Ailrr ? ~ i3fflffr tITer ~ gCifiifff \iff 
i~~ g\!.'~_ viT, m'f ~r~ CfCfi.... irfr?r;r 
m ~ ifflT, 'q"tTqTrr ;r ~ fEf)lH ~ 
~c If(---Uif FtifiT cpr ifr="{ ~1, .,~ "U+r 
~--~ 'W{;r l{"rtf ~~ TRt I ~ "«rU \if) 
o~ wft t .... (~Ef1'il) ...• 

1:tiifl lfT;;.ftlf ~ : ~r:r, mrr ifm ~ 
~a- ? ~ m If'lT Cfi( ~ ~ ? 

"" '!.(i:f 'i!(;q ~ : ~~r ~tr ~ ~, 
~f~ l{ ~{:f tfift" lfi~ =iI"~aT ~ tip ~ 
~ 'lITto:r ~~« 4fi{~c« <fif ~ 1 97 6 
IT q'r~ pI" ~ ~4i ~~~ Cftrf ~'q',,? 1 3 
~fl!l qt(¢ iti~ ~~~ ~~ f~~ ~ m~ 
~~ tf'.: ...n tft 'Iflfr ~~ «ff~ ~Illf I 
it t(iti ~ oq(~, iifct,-a;, tq,~ ~flTo:t « 
~~ ~ ~ I", 1i 7.f~. 'Ii~';( :qi~ff( ~ fql 
'A'4R ~~ Ifftf ~ .,.~ ft;rf{, ifi,~r !Pf 'i.~ 
Rifif'ff, lf~ito:c ~~~1 ~~~(--l:~ ijiff 
~ ~ 1f'( \ift~ iftF iifl) m~ ~ If;IT Cffr 
~ 'f(T ftfif;mr m- fq:;~ ~T~~ tf~ iif ~T 
ft:r(fT t -:nreit q','q' q''J ~o:r( I ~ a' ~ ~ 
~ ~~ q~ ~I"lfr~ "l,"q' ;Jfol6"f if;' !Ii ~r;ff <fi) 
1"U '=f«T Ifi'"(. «cia ,~tt4a ~ ~q-r;ff ifi) 'i~r 
1Ifi~ ifi' ft;:rI:t ~Pnn'" ttCft 1lI'~ t I q'1'tf m~T'" 
&it ~ ~ , ilJ ~~ ~~ ~Cfi" tTtrir 
~tl Ifi"')- ~ <Ji1'~ ~t~ I 'fIR: rq'jCf ~~ 
~ro: aT ~. Wrq« 11'tii ;:r«V I We do 
not take alms but eat by snatching 
~food. 

m "fIIitftr 'ff1:tfl'r ~~r ~ .niT m ""'" """ 
if.'1&f ~" ~ I W ifrtf 11ft. ~ 'q'PI' ir'1f 
~I~ fifi' ~ SI1Ii'r~ ifi ~ ~ ifitt Wf" 
qy """' I ,,..~ qf~~ ~o.<af""l3f it 
~ ~~ .r 'IT!T ~ ~f t I l"a".ft aiift-
~ ~.;«~ ~~ 1O{r q''.: ~f~m "6 ~ 
~ I ~~q iftlffJ it ~~ ~ 'SCt 
~ ~ I ~~I't ~ ~r 1f:Jf~(.T it if~f t, 
~ ~, ... r ~~ m lfT;f;fri{ fcre' ;i~ft~ 
U' 'iff i4 ;r;~it fCifi ~c it Jrf~~ ~.~ efll 
i51'~~ ~ I 

~ ~ f"~ ~~)t;f) lif;:;;fr7.( fcfff 
+fer) "" ~ ~ 1980-81 CifiT ~) ~c ~~;r 
it sr~ fCifil;fT' ~, ~~r it ~PT;;=r CfiUfT ~ I 
1979-80 it if ~(!f~ f~~~Ii1 ijf~ «rt 
~ it 1 0 ~f~lff;; ctt ~~p~qjrfCf gt I w~ 
~r'i m"'i 28 2 ~?re !fiT '"'llT Cfi~l eTA anTi! if 
~T lT~T ~ 73"~ifi ~T~ ~r 1 6'" 0 er.m <r.T 
'Eil-CT ~T 6"T WlfiT ctftf 9;f~m Gf'Jic ~2ff¥:fT 
~~r Cfi?T "Gl"f ~<lia-r ~ ~f<f,"o:r ~;r.!f,"J ~lf fTr~r 
~rrcrr ~~r~ ,,'~ ~rvfrl.f ~.-re-I qT"'i~ (fiT 
\ifPiT ~ I ~ ~m.; ~r ~T ~ ~~ ~~ ila 
~u it ifi~T ~ fcfi ~~ ~~ ifffl~ it ~"U;ft 
wucr ~ I 4" ~T :qr~;rT CflTr ~ct 'SICTTrr ;i;:rr 
~ ~ llT'Uif ~ ~ lfT ;;~r? li~ "f~ ~m 
~) ~ '3f~~ ,:!~r;:fr wmr ctT '?fil:r.:r. Cfi~a- I 
~ lff"(Tiif if, e~ it ~fCfi~ ~~ fCfi 'I~r.fr lffTfG(" 
CfiT f~YfT ~ ~ffiT ~ I ~ 

1.~ ~Tq- ~T ':fr~ ~+fr=t f«rar m~7.ff 
~ ~fCf -4T f~rt ~~o:r -mCf)~~ CfiT ~:fiT~ 
;r fq'a:l~ ~r~ ~) 2400 Cfi~13 <fiT 'Elm f';:l;ff 
~CtT ~ ~T~ ~itl ~ ~) r.rr Vr ~ I 
~~ ~~r q~it \Jf) t:~o:fi l1~T f~ "(PiT 
~ ~r Cifir~ ftrE..rt mCfi~~ m~ ~.;c'fr 
~r~ i5T ~ I 

it f~« SJU, +rEt{ ~ ~ ~~ q~ 9;frer 
~ ~ if; cit~ ~)q it ~.~ if \iT ~T 1lf~ 
iifi~ liI'T~ifr I ~rt ~ it 4 5 nr~t if« 
4 0 f3l'ffi 1i ~~Cifir a~T f.R=rT ~ I 1!fi if' 
~ ifi ~rv;r Cfi~'lT tf?ffi ~ fCfi ~ T ~ Cf'( 
fer.". ~~ ctf1' ifT~T iift=Rl~T ~, ~~ ljifa- it 
f1ffl' Jii;ff ~ Nr-i!f it Cfi~r tTlfT t Ai ~ft! 
~c 'Iffr ~ 1.: ~r'fr ~T W ~Jflf 60 i.OffV ii'f) 
srf(t f'llfRrr srf(t~tt t, w miff iifi) iifi~ 
ifi~ 30 i.Ofnt' ifr" ~~ fifllm m; ~ ifi'1: 
fi(lfr \Jf'~ I 

~I ~~ ~, ~. ~" if)r I.lfr;r ~ 
~ 1{) ~(arar~ If)Vfr =qr~~rr ~ fit! ~r tJl'T 
lfirUtr~ ~6" t, ~ m,-~!IP~ ~ ~ t, 
~f1.:3F~ " stl'~r«') ,1% « t ~lfr=t ~~r q~ 
lfir~~ I, '13fT ~ \!ft t«ft ~~ t 
~ ~ qfft If)) if q ~ ,,",,"1fl.ifi SCfij45C5t'f 
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if tfrrr, q"'Gftqfr; ~ 90 qo q'1::--*0 \i(To 
itt fi[trfir"i-e· ~ t ~ \if) ~ iM'r;r ~l~ 
9~ «)1r t, ~;r@rt: t ~",,) 4-4, 50 liO 
SIft. fJfi{WfT it f~«rif ~ ~ « m 1 0 ~ 0 
6Rf m~ (fqo~ <fiT ~~ ft ~ ~ I 

\3'fiT~ 316~'.:ft ~ ~ :rr~ lT~" :afl~' 
,,1 ~1f4'fG(i ift7f'T f;!fj f\;J';:r (i~ ~. tc"~ ~T 
GlTffr 8', ~~r o~ ~ ~-it ~rrT if f?f'rrsir 
~ 0 it qfiir ~'lfT 1f,''U ~ ~, f~ ~"~ Cliflf 
fC{l(T \iiI a-r ~, a-~ ifiT q-~r ciT \iir~ft ~ q 
mr iiF,"rit ~ f~tJ \ii~ '-if ~q:; f~r ~T::;T 
t 'I 6.:'lT1::1' er.rtf~ !fiT \iff ~~~~T ~l~' 
~'r t, ~~~ ~~1{ ~ Qfq1fif ~r ~Tm f<il 
~ ~ ~r fCfTll1f cpri!' GA'rm ~J ~'ri 
m't~~ ~ f~, tri,P:lOf1:fm it' f~ 
\ill ariT-GI'iT ~;;r~ ~r !, it ~ aft'tt «Alit 
ifl~ ~. CfiTTm1: ~, ~~ ~ ~'(Wf)lr ~, 
it ~T q.m 'l'lft·1f;:;1fT ~ r.(f~ \iflfT <il-.tJa- ~ 
~ q m \F1·ctr crrN~ ~ f1«:rn'r I ~ ili~ 
fmlf(?) ;;~') ~ J ~~ft· it q::;rrqfr:; ~m 
~ -GfT\i\Tfr Cf.'la: ~ I ~ mf1~ m~ ?to 
frrm" tr.~ ~r~;;r ~ f'fi it~ \jf) mv'Tflfllfi 
srfO'f>Or.:; ~ ~rr<r.r 'U~m;~ ~Ti(r :qrf~ I 

~crr~l' l1iT?:'lf, "4 ~ m~ fra-~ ifl~r 
:;:rr~ffi' ~ f"fi ~nf~Cfif~ql ifiT f~f~ Tf~T~T 
if; f(1~ ~ if q';;;rtT' ~ 1 00 Gp('T'I ~ 0 lfiT 
fc:Rfl<:r ott~T "for Iff ~ I 61fI=t 18 <1-i'lf, ~T 
'flf~ ~~ ~ \iff€t ~ ~~ ~ ~
~j"1:f {{'Ef ~Fitr W \it', €f ~ I ~ qrtrtt ,"'if iifi~ 
:;rr ~m ~ fi'fi ~r~ Wf ~ ql~ U\itf 1ff(~" ifi 
i(fq it ~ q~ cit ~ ~ * f~ f~ 
'iio lfJ"W <fir ~ f1:r;;ffi ~ I fq-~~ ~ 
f~ it ~ ff'U;' ;tT "fi fGfflTlf ~r~iT 
it;;s'!Tlr mifiJ~, (~ otT ~r S!lT ~I room 
~Hf q:rij;rrfiir ifi f~(t ~~ ~ 50 7!1T'G 
'{!o ~m=t r.rr1 q~ ~. (9" g~l I J;11G"<ir ~q t(l:: 
f~"ifTg 6T~;:ft iTlTT ~1~ "U~lf lffHt';,' om '{if't 
f~·~ur ~ f\1fi :3fT fCffl"llf ~~~~ ~ ~, ~~ 
~r -~r ;'3"r1"1l-JOr otii I ' 

S~ nc: it mti~ Gfffilff ~ fCfi 7 0 Cfi~~ 
liO ~~f;' ~ f~ ~r ~, lfg: ifg;; Cfllf 
t , l(~ ~ 1 R 'UiZG(r f:l"~ ~ "U~qr it; 
f~ t , ~-Tfifi '=i.~ ~) ~~ Q,fmr ~'r;;
~ ~fnn ~f;'"f :Jirnr ~T, ~=tit m if~~ 
~ ~a-) CfiT ~nq ot m-lJ~. ttf~ 1('~~ f~ 
t I ':.3'~ ~fv: ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~T 7 () ifl~"'" 
~o ait mw ~q~ ~r ~" ~ i{~o 1filf t I 1f ~IT1·* lIT~ ~" l('g '1'T ~g;,'i 'i!ffgm 
j fifi 2 0 pr ~~~lf iir t;(;:~ 0 8 0 Ifi~~ 
~o ~ 3fT ~ r~ g Trt "(.tI r t, '3'~ ~1ffi' 
lft"Urf R I !'f1'~" ~'lfT~ ~ '1'T ~'l: ~~~ 
• ~..,.,.~~, gf~':ij';;'-Cirf~\tT '1ui~, ~ '(tT~ 
wr~ r.rf~ T (1 ctT tf)~ 6l1rr , 

"'3't1T~ ~~, ~qit 'Hf iI"f!: it lfi~ 
i~ ~ f~ 1 9 0 Ifi<~ 1: 0 lit ,!q ~l' t, 

~~Cfti' qTIIi~ $Iii' 473 ~" I; 0 flfitn 1f1IT 
t, ~ iT~o ~r ~T ~ "", f"'!:ij' it; ftrt( ~r 
274 'fil ~ ?;C4lr ~ t ~,~ ~)l;r iti ft;rit 
2 1 5 ~)-s llf"{lr ~ if~T ifl~ 286 ati<~ ~~.t( 
W ~-~ifiT if ro1ffi' ~«IT ~ '. ~~;r ~ 
lf6: ~~T ~Ttrr fill ~1IT=t ct~l:: ~~r~ ~T 
Zf6.i ~. ~ir;;ft 'itT f;;:rn'hr ~~rlfnr f~ t, 
~ ifi~ ~=t ff~ sr~ it, ::Jt1.j ~r· fc:r~t 
tif~ ~ff'!Cflf~lfT lfiT ~, ~ iift 1fT mf-
c~r~' ~), ~~ fCfi :;qr~" ~ fq't~ it qCfi ~ ~ 
~iir~;.f~~ iIfr m+r ~t t "'~ \3{T 
~Q11f(1i 'CT ~r(:r ~ "!~ if "0311 'Iffi"~-;; l5f)T ifi~r 
\ifT~r g fer. lilNf 111 $ ifiP.lf~"~~-it' "{'f~(;f 
WI~"· it ~G""{" f~-..t~ ~ -~) f\3;~ ~-
t:(;fT~ ~ ~.~ ~, ~;;t( ~~T cit \11' 
\if~r ;:;rr~T ;:rrf~~ , ¥-ff ~ it irQ' t:tCfi" 
p~ ~-~.~ C1 ~ ~ f~~ itt ffit; ~ 
~f~f~ 2fiT~W'1' 6. \;~r (1~ ft" ~~ ~)6. 
~~. 9~r7fl~ iFwt ;jff;ft ::enf~~ alf'fi" 'f,~ 
~r~--mr.,. ill (1~q 'if) f~ ~~ i'a'~. 
~ ~.~ ~~ i4"""'1i'{ 7iif ~ , ~ it~l ~~ 
f~T ~irtJ,m fit F:_"l1I =t ~T ~~vr a=t~-~It 
~ \5;lO:i: I 

~t"I~&i ~~7.f, 1l Wf!~~ 6la ~ ~f6'T 
~ l1Q' fG"s~T ~~ ~ ~'r ~~~) ~~Ttr' 
.".~. 'lR "U'ilI' m~i ~ ~~~ ~~. iTT 
itt" f~re-' ~ TQT ~ i!:rfi!fiif ftrni' ~T it 
~.~ ~"'qe m.rl'flAi ~A t 't~ Sl''tr 
~~"t ~ 1lfir 'il"T w"NlJl ~f ~, \3"R' iliff 
~iifi cr.~ ~')' ~Tl:: \IT ~q "fiT Sl'fr;;" t.ir 
;iflf~:n: I 

~Jtf~ ~m f",iwl it tI~Tf~ qq~ 
ffi<:"~ 11 t:(0ifl if!~ i(~T stf~A ~, 1{ m; 
~Rf.=7;l it ~a:r ~~ 'fiT ~rt f.1flii~ff 2fi~'i~ 
:qt f?iT ~. I I ~ f~ ~ ~TG'.,·r if; ~ .: it 
f~" mm- iiiT ~i~ ;;r.r '~ltaj'RI~· f1r.lft 
tftfT ~T, ~T ~"U ~~01 ~i{{T fl«{T ~ 
~~ lA"mTflTifi fj~T'1 lti 1lr%ifi ~l1r ~ 
~r'l .. ~ ~T~ er.,·Ia- '~g I ';3'~ ~lf~( ~ 1lre lIil 
~T ~t ~T f~ f\ii~' ~~T ctiT tJf1{Trn om 
~~~. ~) <:6T ~, ~l:: Gf~~ it; ~ 
~~ ifiT ~~ stfo~Fi if lfITl1 f~ \ifT~ 
~ifio;' U ~r ""l'f f.~." t1-f"tUTTlf ~ ~"if fiii ar 
~)rr Y:ir\it" f~~) ~T ~~ {( t;~ ~~ ~ttr 
~ ~ I 1'ti'.;f ~, ..,.~" ~~ ~ A iti' ~l1r 
~~ ~{ l!~)-.; ~c'Y' ifif ~ t. \iff '3'm-
'Stf~\el'1 ifi f!;fi~I=t ~ arfi~ ~ ~R ~ ;rrr'tl!~ 
'fir ~ ~r fi';ft' ~)rr ;:proT it F.~.1' tilTm' 
t 1 q·r.=rT * 1['1" ~'GI ~lf,'e ifi ~tT if:-"'i~ 
~,,;f l·;t'T'.lT ~'~~iT--;;o-ro ~"q- i";Ifj ~) 
~ 1!~ ~t!r AA ~ ~ G"l;r')' 1ft ,~ 
ifi~"T G":itH t I !6' qr ... r 'fiT tft;r.1:~" tit 
(ffi{f~ it ri"Wr ~ 1lit ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~l ~"f.f ~ I '1. it til! d ~ 
tit '"" fifi 'i~ ~ G'f'ft 1frr aftfd''t%'lfl;t if't-
ita ~ it ~ a.·,lPtT, ~ ~ ii(r 'pit 
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[sf\' ~~ift'~ ~] 
~ ~ lft 1fif{ W'lf-WJf ~r q'( Vt( tfit I 
~« ~)fu-r. 'SI'fir1S3T;ff if;' «':".(1 it ~~r-e 
"*R 'f)f 'If ~ ;ftf~ ~ft t flF ~ i ~ . ~f~fq
cti~ ~"'I Iif,~((, 1{ ~~l "= ~ "::rita' "'~"'I 
.w frfi 'il~ n q{ ~ S!f'rrw i I 
~ ~.;Cl if if 't-'fi iflO q"~ QN' ~ 

~~ ~';·I lI!f!~~-r ~-~ ~ it ~..ff~ 
~ ~tRCf,f~41, ~~-t:ftn"<li mrrt \{if"'~ 
~)e{Qt ~ ~I t, W 1t\"ff)ftRl 3fft:rGor~. ~ 
~q ~i it ~ Cf~f q ~ ~1"q)1' "t.:' ~llr etfa' tit 
~ t, "cl-~~~if ~ ~I t I ~lft 'tf~ 
~QT ~ iIi~ air .. \{~ ,",f~ q,-~ fl1ZWT 
it it 11f ~ ~ ~ ~ "l'.'f 6:1':iff H;cr, ;:~" 
ifiT ~~r qc{f q( q.~r ~ffiT ~ ~ ifr ~ 
if ~~ ~ ~~ ~, G·~ ~~r VT'i ~ GfiTf 
~~ ~\~0C1 ~~ ~ I ~~ (:fp~r arg' .__ ~ ~ 
etlflrJf ar~rfft ~, ~Cfl~ '{-B' ~r 'FRI' ;:r ~m 
If)~ .if~ ifPf ~r ~ m fi(~r ;:;(f6', ~ I 
~ fq.:fW m4.,.r t: f<1i ~r:r !itT lit~ <!~ 
f7.i'1 ;;' ~ I 

~~qr;r iti ~;t!:T it ~ ~~ ~~r~~ 
;fr~ ~rq ~ m~ ~ffi ~ I ~« ~'cr)f~ 
>rf~Tif ~ 'mf«~l if ~t ~ lJ{)ir ~'lffi' 
!fi'T Cfi~;«~'l it;' ~'lfTo:r ~ '3'~.m (IT~~ ~~ 
~ ~ f~ l ~ !fi'~ fi{tff t fcti ~ ~ay 
~~, tmiT ~ ~ I ~ lfl~ CflT ;:lff~ 
t ? 1fTq ~) '(~ ~ ",;0- :qr~o: m~ ~~ 
'-ifi Ifi'Vff :;:r. f~ I 

ii~ m ~rfi:rar ~T iti f~ 'lPf ~ 
2246 ~m 1';qit <fiT SfTCfUR ~ ~ ~T 
Wfi!f ifi" ~ it ctlUS"r;r ~T l1rcn ~ 
1flfr t:' ~~ it ~~ srrwR '4fr f~ ~ 
~ ~ 25 ~I. ~~ qf~(f 'iftfr·T it 
~f tmT I it ~~m' ~ fGfi' 1:~ it f-;r~T 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ifiT ~~ ~&:C~f-i'r~ 
~f;n ~~u: , 'f1ft 1ft ~ ififflT 'CTrn' ~~ 
~ ~~ fit; ~ tn: il'g(f iJ c~~ ~ q: 
\Sfl ff « ~~ ~ ~tTiF iJ ~~~ 
;Y~ (im t , ~~ ~ 1trq ifiT \i1ff~ ~ i7lfI'?lr 
'$lITi{ ~ ttiITT , 
~ 'n: 1ft~1Jf q-'1IT~ ~T ~t:f 'frf t, 

~SfiT ,iflTiI'ffi ~ it; Mif 'U1S~Tlf TT~'" 
~ ;r.:{fllT tp;rt t ~ l~%' f~ 340 
~R m ~ f~ olf~T CffT 1ff t , 
~. ~4'(~ '~ ~ ~" CfiT ilf)T~~'If 
~ ~ I ~ ~ if ~ m arc;nrr 
~ t fip ;r ~ .. ~ ~ U''' ilf~ 
"11'-' ~mq1 IJrr .rr ~tlA fi6~ \if1lfm t 
itu "'rtf if' .,.-q ~1A t-1fT'if f~~ur * 
~t W "'I'm 'I'1'1f it ~..,.. 1f'lil'l' tr, T PT 
t, q« m ~ qy 1ft iJF1' ~ ifiTli ~ ~ 
it, ~ ,\1' ~ it!" f«l if ~ Q.v1' 
~m 1ft ~1' Pft fit;' 1{f" if ififJRilfii ( 
t m Oif. fff'Ct ~ •• ~ ~ Ifif;1ft' fl"Wt. 
2riir (I' ~ it«t ~ ... wit ~) ~ araft:r 

34.8 

'1!I'11ft qfr ~ '3fT)wft I ""' ~ i1ft-~~' q"( ~ 
~ ~', W'T *~:t smrSTit ~ ~ fifi' fn 
~ \M Ifn" ~ am 91ilf '"'~ t ~~ .r-l ifiT 
STar. 1ft -mrtl Ifit ~vn ~ 1 \Vr ~ f{Ofa· 
~i\ ~r Rf~ Cfj~ ?;ft ~.11(T aii" ~ i a.,f't 
~~ tIfi'rq' ~) ~*rrr I 

~=t Sl'q it VR • tf) ifi~1TT fifl ~ ~<I:;:wr 
~~«lt 1:(ftlfl''5I' tt ~) ~~ 
~qW 'CAit ~t ~ 1fT~ ~T 1T1l l~ ~ 
m1;,f 1Ifmt ~ ~ ~ 'fi' ~ t I tt 
$;ftzr !f1'rn ~ q ~r 1f)~m fill ~ 
'A ,-,"qT -tT ~OO IIl'T ~ 'T ~ 
~T I 1:~ mer (t ~rv.{ ,. 'fin: ~ ~ 
ftwrct ~) f~ ~lfm it '3ff~ ~, ~ 
~f~r q 'ff\if '" ~ ~f;fi :qr~o: fata 
~~ 1t;.~ ifiT 'iff ~1J. ~ ~~r ~f~ 
~fftli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl CfiT1f fi:n;r ~, ~ m 
~mr q ~ f~ ~) ~ ~ ~, ~~ 
aT 1fiTlf fq~ ~6T t ~~ iIf) ~<l"f~ 
~ ~, !i~-~ t, ':R arrr ~1f ;;,1 
f~ trrm t I ~Gf ~ 'fl'q" *rf ftm f.tlflf 
~ ;{~ Iflm, aer Oifi .:~ ~ *~) an 
~ q)fIf~r 'llft '1mr I 

~f;l.f~ q~, 1tTtR ~) qif iI).;r~ itt 
f~ ~ f~ ~, ~ * f~-~ ~rq ~T 
arlf~ ~ ~ ~ '{~ ~ ifiT~;{ 
~~ I 

SHRlI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani): The FinanCe Minister deserves 
all compliments for having avoided a 
heavy dose of counter-productive taxa-
tion. He deserves all compliments also 
for having offered a wide range of 
timely reliefs. But the Budget also 
reveals a lot of financial jugglery 
carried out with a lot of dexterity. 

The Budget offers concessions 
amounting to neal'lly Rs. 43 cTOres in 
Customs and Excise Duties. But at 
the same time, this Budget imposes aD 
additional burden of Rs. 500 crores in 
taxation in a ull ytaarS. 'I'he deficit is 
estimated at Rs. lU7 crores. But this 
estimate of deficit is far from realistic. 
I must say that this estimate is based 
on certain assumptions which may not 
hold good as the time may pass by. 
For example, there is a greater re· 
liance on external assistance. I will 
not go into the details of that, I may 
again pOint out that credit. haa been 
taken or receipts. from the In~

national Monetary Trust ~"und to the 
tune Of &. 54.5 ,prores as again.s.t nil 
last year. We all know tJhoat lMF ~ 
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Fund is almost exhausted to-day and 
needs :rep:en~hrnent. If ~e~e J~'" 
pected receipts do _:Ilot ~terl~e, l'h~ 
:.Budget estimate 01 deficit ':Aoill be veT,? 
adversely hi 9lld will be lnftattad to a 
great degree. 

Budget is not merely a mathematical 
~ccount of receipts and ~nses and 
the consequent surplus Or d~fl(.1t, it is 
more than that. 'The Budaet ~i{as to un-
fold a vi.able fiscal l)dlicy. Let us, 
therefore, examine thiS' Budget II'l ·ord-er 

to evaluate the type of "flsCal me-asures 
that are T!olltemplated. It is quite ap-
parent that the main fectture of the 
fiscal policies pursued is to take the fts-
cal strategy baCk to the pre-1977 period. 
There is a reversal, and very rightly I 
should submit, ot the E!xcis~ burden 
lmposed by the last budget. This ::-ever-
sal should be welcome and the Finance 
Minister deserves compliment~ for the 
same. It 1S timely, as I said but in this 
revision-upward revision and down· 
ward revislon-ot excise duties and. aU 
that, in this fiscal iugglery, there a).so 
emerges a grievous fiscal confusion. It 
IS as a result of this fiscal confuE .. on 
that we have this phenomenon where 
despite excise cuts, prices of consumnr 
goods are un. t'rlC"es 01 several ~on" 
SUlner goods have gone up- after the 
budget in spite of the f:lct that the ex-
else <;iuty On them has been l~aced 
or abolished. 

Take fo rexample the much-talked 
about 10 per cent cut in the excise duty 
on tOOth paste. This cut is nullified by 
the sbarp rise in tlle cost of glycerine 
and tubes-the two main raw materials 
for its production. The prices of Iboth 
these Hems have already gone up by 
30 per cent. Then there is this much-
talked about excise duty cut of 5 per 
cent in the ease of cheap tOilet soap. 
~ut in fact, these cheap tOilet soaPs 
have become Clearer than they were, 
because of the 5 per cent excise hike on 
caustic $Oda .and sade afh. There is this 
ver:jr obnOxIous 5 r J)er cent increase in 
exetse duty bn caustic' stida Iml! soda 
asH.ILet; US ~ W'ho' are'1J1et 'PrinCipal 
arid 'Lolk eoalaUmeft of ~a(is\ie .aila. 

. 
15.58 hra. 

[SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL in the Chair J 
We find that it is the industries Uke 
paper, textiles ~d SO~ whi~h co~t1ume 
the bulk of eau§tic soda .. l'l'tbe r"pB:Per 
Industry apprehends that it, ploduc-
tion cost may ~o up by Rs: '70 a tonne 
in consequence of this fiscal contusi()n 
that is arising. I must, therefOre, urge 
upon the Government to Jive due sn(i 
serious consideration to these .ra~ts. 

There are certain very disquieting 
and disturbing features of the bud~et. 
I may, tor exam 1>Ie, point out that tIllS 
greater reliance on external assistance 
will take the economy away trom the 
cherished ~oal of self-reliance. We 
have been working towards the attaIn-
ment of this goal of se1!-r-eliance and 
very suddenly here we have a reversal 
of the policy. Therefore, I must say 
that this particular jettisoning of our 
policy towards economic seU-reliance 
should receive serious consideration by 
the treasury benches. 

Not only are there no bold measures 
to revive the rate of economic growth, 
but I submtt that some of the mea-
sures contemplated by the budget are 
clearIy detrimental to economic growth. 
This is giving shoCks to industry. There 
are many examples here. Take the 
rise of 1.2 per cent in the banks' lend-
ing rate. At a time when the rate of 
economic growth is so miserable, I need 
hardly stress upon the fact how this ris~ 
of 1.2 per cent in the banks' lendina 
rate wlll be detrimental to the revival 
of economic growth. 

16.00 hrs. 

There is .a change with respect to basis 
in the tax holiday. There is change 
with respect to tax relief available to 
new industrial undertakin1i(S from capi-
tar-to income. I can well understand 
that the ostensi ble pUrpose of shiftina 
the tax holiday basis from the capital 
to incorrteas I far as new industrial un .. 
dertakings are concer~, is in ortier to 
discoura.e capital intensive industries. 
But then, I must pOint out that this 
change 18 going 'to ~blt an the indust-
-ries, the cor. industries, the Priority 
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[Shri G. M. Banatwalla] 
industries, the non-priority industries. 
It is a matter of common knowledge 
that in many cases, in the initial period 
there is no income whatsoever but the 
incom.e comes later on. However. 1 
would point out another obnoxious 
principle as far as this shift in the 
basis of tax holiday is concerned. 
That is, it is sought to be introduced 
with retrospective effect. w.e.f. 1972. I 
must say that this is a very unhealthy 
feature. Fiscal policies have also to 
follow certain norms, certain morals 
and certain code of conduct. If fiscal 
policies al~ to become operative with 
retrospective effect, then we will intro-
duce a great degree of instability whiCh 
is detrImental to our economy. I must, 
therefore, take strong exception to this 
introduction of the principle of retros-
pective effect in this particular respect. 
I feel that this is mostly a measure of 
earn revenue by hook or by crook. more 
by CTOok than by hook. I think-sub-
jeC't to correction, the hon. Minister can 
enlighten us on this particular aspect-
that by introducing this principl~ of 
retrospecti ve E:ffect, an additional in-
come ot nearly Rs. 150 crores is expect-
ed. I am not grudging that additional 
revenue. What I say is that it is not 
a questiOfl of any income but tht..re 
should be a good code of conduct with 
respect to fiscal pOliCies. The invest-
ment calculations of the firms in the 
past are upset. Based upon past poli-
cies the business firms made certain 
calculations and today with one stroke 
of })en all these calculations are upset. 
This is something that must be properly 
loo~~ into, especially due to the fact 
that it is going to hit the economic 
growth at a time when the rate of eCo-
nomic growth is at such a dismal1ev(~1. 

1 have to make certain speCific SUg-
gestions with respect to the fiscal poliCy 
because I feel we have had enough dis-
cussion with regard to the analytical 
study of the Budget. In the first place, 
I have to urge upon the 'Government to 
remove ibIs prlircibl~ ot retrospecti ve 
effect which I have already elucidated. 

Secondly, I must also object to this 
revision or bike in the postal tariff. A 
letter will henceforth require 35 paise 

stamps. My apPeal is only this: 
that the letter is also used by 
people in the middle class who are 
hit most as a result ot the budget. 
Therefore, the same 30 paise should be 
kept as far as letters are concerned. 

This Budget ,as I have been saying, 
may be eiving some relief to the hOLLSC-
wife, but has nothing to give as far as 
the economy is concerned. I must em-
phasize upon the Government the neel 
for bold measures for the revival of th~ 
economic growth. I may suggest rein-
troduction of excise duty rebate for 
production over a peak level. I may 
also suggest a tax rebate on savings 
reinvested up to 50 per cent of savings 
per year. Then, I have already re-
quested the Government to withdra\v 
the hike on caustic soda and soda ash 
because of its escalat:..ng eff~t and 
becaus0 of its hitting thE:' soap, paper 
and textile industries very much, \vhiCh 
are items Cif common consumption. 

While I welcome this massive rural 
programme, about which you yours.c:lf 
have said much, and I need not go in~ 
details when you are in the Chair, I 
must saY that we know from our ex-
perience as to what happens to ,')fficial 
programmes, that the private sector bas 
also to play its role in the generation 
of employment opportunitIes. If we 
believe in a mixed eConomy. let the 
private sector also have its prOper and 
due role at least as far as the creation 
of more employment opportunities is 
concerned. I maY, therefore, emphasize 
upon a scheme of employment subsidies 
to private employees providing new 
employment. This is s,(:ecially signifi-
cant because every year there is an 
additional five million ectrants in the 
labour market. 

In the caSe of personal taxation. I 
welcome the raising Of the exemption 
Jimit up to Rs. 12,000 but I submit it 
has been done rather grudgingly and 
in had ta~te because the nil slab is 
maintained at Rs. 8,000 for thOSe ·vith 
an income of over Rs. 12,000. If the 
exemption limit has been raised ftom 
RB. 10,000 to b. 12,000 then in all fair .. 
ness, the nil slab ilioul~~ have .... been 
increased from Rs. 8,000 to Rs. 10,800. 
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allownnce ia conceroed. I d() not have 
time to elucidate that point, but a little 
more concession may be "iven, not t(l 
smugglers, but to ordinary people who 
go abroad and return. The value of 
goods duty free should be increased 
from Rs. 1,000. This limit of Rs. 11000 
is rather very meagre. This is what I 
have to submit. 

A word more before 1 conClude. An 
inquiry, a thorough one, a very deep 
probe must be held into the functioning 
of public sectOr units. There is need 
to generate more revenues from our 
public sector units. Nearly Rs. 15,OQU 
crores of the tax-Payers' money is in-
vested in the public sector and we are 
very sorry to find that the -rl"eve!lue w~s 
Only Rs. 193 crores i.e., 1.36 per cent In 
1978~9. On the other hand, the return 
on the investment in the private sector, 
according to a study conducted by the 
Reserve Bank of India, was 9 per cent. 
'We talk about the infrastructure. The 
key to progress is to be found in the 
efficient functioning Of the infrastruc-
ture. But all this infrastructure or 
mostly this infrastructure is located iI\ 
the public sector. Therefore, an 
efficient working of the public sector i,; 
the np~d c.r the llour. I must, therefore, 
urge that when such is the condition 
with respect to the public sector under-
takings, there must be a thorough probe 
~nto the working, functioning of the 
.,ublic sector undertakings so that they 
:lso come up to a proper level. 

With these words, I conclude. 
THE D,EPUTY MINISTER IN THE 

MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRT MAG-
ANBHAI BAROT): Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
I have been listening to the speeches 
that have been delivered in this House 
and my particular attention is drawn to 
some of the speeches ot the leaders of 
the opposition parties, to mention. Io)arti-
cUlarly, hon. Chaudhuriji, hone Satish 
Aagarwalji, hon. Swamiji and some 
friends. 

I think I can take resort behind a 
cartoonist who has painted an id~al 
picture of the leaders ,of the opposition 
parties Who intervened in this debate. 
882 LS-12 

Mr. LaxmaD, In his famous column, 
"YOll said It'" bas, perhaps, painted a 
very correct picture. There is a meet-
lng of tb$ oPooait..i.oa lPaders and tbey 
are discuBSln. the Budge" and Ulis is 
what they sa7:. 

"We must fight it, may be, it will 
give relief to the people, reduce the 
burden and encourage development 
and improve the econO'Jny, we must 
fight it." 

You must fight It because yoU .are sa-
ting on the-Opposition benches and as 
the cartoonist says yOU must oppose it. 
When the opposition leaders see this 
Budget to be particularly disheartening, 
disappointing, to my hone friends like 
Swamiji, it requires a complete re-
drafting and to some of the friends like 
Mr. Satish Agarwal, it looks tricky. 
jugglery and all that, I only respectful-
ly invite their attention to some of the 
comments spontaneously made by the 
newspapers of the country having 'Ot'o-
minent place in the circulation of the 
newspapers. 

To being with, I will only quote a 
few of them. 'The Times of India' 
says: 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): I knew that you would start with 
that. It is but expected. 

SHRI MAGANBHAr BAROT: The 
Times of India says-I quote-

"An Imaginative Budget: Both in 
framing his taxation proposals and 
in a llo~ating the limited resouces on 
hand, Mr. Veokataraman has been 
bold and imaginative. He has also 
moved. in decisively to repair the 
severe damage caused to the eco-
nomy by Mr. Charan Singh's disas-
trous dec'isic.!'} last year to .~ornbine 
savage taxE'S with record deficit 
financing. " 
Then comes the Statesman "Ivhich 

says: 
"He bas gone some wa in lighten-

Ing the burden Of ordinary people 
that Mr. Charan Singh graciously 
added last year in the form of higher 
excise duties On items, like, tooth-
paste and toilets." 
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The Hindustan Times says: 
HMr. R. Venkataraman's budgetary 

effort tor 19SG-81 wiU be welcome 
in the country as a shining pchleve-
ment. He has made a good beaiI1ing 
in implementing promises written 
into the party's manifesto and return-
ing the country to an era of price 
stability aDd economic growth. h 

I can add a few more. But r will stop 
only with quoting from the Hindu 
which says: 

"The Central Budget for 1980-81 
couM well mark the "'beginning of a 
n~w era in the country's economic 
development." 

This is the comment of the country·s 
fourth estate. 

DR. SUBRAMANIM SWAIVIY (Bom-
bay North East): National Herald? 

SHRI MAGANBHAI 
think, I "Nill stop here. 
many more. 

BAROT: I 
I can add 

This Budget has come in a back-
ground whiCh I would request the 
honourable HOUse to recall. I 3m all 
the more inclined to say so A iot of 
reliance was pfaced on the Economic 
Survey by The nOb. Members on th~ 
Opposition Benches pointing out that 
the Econ<nnic Survey says that our 
reCord, namel'v, of the last three ye'lrs 
was not t5id IlS--it has been paint~. so 
far. I would, therefore. rather not ao 
anywhere el$e but refer to th{~ verY 
Economic Survey of which the shelter 
was sought by some of the memters of 
Opposition. It was quoted by some of 
the Opposition members and, I think. I 
will be equally justifted in answering 
and aivin" a rejo.inder by Quotir~J{ some 
paragraPhs from there. 

DRI. SUBBAMANlAM SWAMY: Re-
vised edition! 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: My 
only request to him is to Quote from 
the same Economic SUrvev. 

SlIRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: I am 
only trytnl{ to give a rejoinder. 

It .8YI:. 
"Production in major industrl·~s 

like steel, cement, non-ferrous metals, 
cotton textiles, etc .• for which infor-
matiOn is available for the full year 
show significant declines durinz the 
year. Saleable steel production d~
c1ined by 8.4 per cent in 1979-80. 
Cement produt!'tion declined bv 9.1 
per cent, cotton cloth by 5.7- per 
cent; sugar by 28.2 per cent a.nd 
vanaspati by ".7 per cent. It 

DR. SUBRAMANlAM SWAMY: Lok 
DaL 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: It is 
between you to settle account. whether 
it was Lok Dal or Janata or both of 
you together. On GNP, this is \vbat 
the Economic Survey has to say: 

"Shortages in materials s~l('"h as 
steel and cement, delays in decision 
making and of course the likely ~m
pact ot lower aericultural prClduction 
all point to a decline in investmen1s." 

This was the situation in which we w,:'re 
called upon to. take these decisions &~lrl 
finalise our Budget. 

It must be said that this Budget. by 
all means, fulfils, our pledge to the 
people. It was our promise to the neo-
pIe. It was our Prime Minister \vho 
was going to the people saying, "It is 
we, the COngress (1), alone v-'ho will 
restore the eConomy whiCh is shatter-
ing and .oi~ down-and down." 

I would only give you a few instances 
how we have done it. I would request 
the hone Members to at least take some 
of the items as some new beeinnings 
that we have attempted to make in our 
eeonomy this time. You win see that 
in spite of the production of steel, 
cement, coal, energy, etc. falling down, 
we are now trying to re-build our eco-
nO!n7 and, for that purpose, Our main 
idea has been of equitable distribution, 
rural development and industrial deve-
lopln'mt, particularly our concentration 
on the small-scale and mediu~ale 
industries. 
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- To be.m. with, kindly look at the 
amall-ecale and medium.-scale inciustries 
wtucn are contributing production of 40 
per cent in our economy and see how 

"We have reacted to them. Kindly see 
the concessions that we have liven to 
them. It i& We who have given exemp-
tions to them. in respect of certain 
items. It is we who have glven not 
u.uly an exemption of duty on 5 lakhs 

production but also an exemution of 
further 25 per cent duty between 5 
lakhs and 15 lakhs production. Like-
wise, the benefits of concessions that we 
have given to the small scales, 
we are sure, will go to 
those who are in a mood to 
take the country's economy fur-
1her; and they will, surely. meet the 
allegation 'Of hone Member Shri Indra-
jit Gupta that all are concentrating 
into the hands of rich people Clnd a 
few houses. It is here that the 
small scale and medium scale in-
dustrIes wID take a better position 
and they wlll be III a better po,.,ition 
to face the competition of the big&er 
houses, and it is there that there is 
the hope for our economic growth 
and our society in general to partici-
pate in the production and in the 
growth Of national r,·roduct. 

Before I go to the distribution that 
we have made to the rural areas, I 
want to meet one allegation \vhich 
was commonly made. It was ::;aid: 
~ICLook here; you are tricky; it is a 
jugglary; only two days before or 
a few days before, you raised the 
prices of petrol and diesel and Ina-
naged to get thousands of crores of 
rupees, increased the railway fare 
and what not; and then you say con-
veniently that your Budget does not 
impose taxes." I think, the facts 
must be faced squarely and fairly. 
and .1 would request the hon. Mem-
bers on the Opposition Benches to 
permit me to state a few facts. 

When did the last rise in the price 
of petrol take place? It was on 17th 
AuMUst, 1979. The sJtuation world 
over has changed; since then, succes.. 

sive price increases were implement-
ed by the OPEC, and the weighted 
average price Of crude oil imports 
increased from Rs. 1255 per matric 
tonne in August 1979 to Rs. 1943 per 
metric tonne. The addi-tional burden 
placed on our refineries on this account 
was about Rs. 1.043 crores per year. 
The COS:8 of imported petroleum 
products also increased and the ad-
ditional burden on this account is 
Ra. 525 crores. Tbe total additional 
burden on the industry, theretore, 
comes to about Rs. 2,466 crores. The 
price increase effective trom 8th 
June will generate an additional 
amount Of Rs. 2,100 crores. That 
means, even against the p-rice rise 
that We are required t·a pay, we aTe 
in deficit there. So, what we have 
done while raising those prices is Gnly 
to equate the price that, under the 
.international prices, these commodi-
ties are required to pay. This is how 
I would make myself, if possIble, ac .... 
cep"'able: the rise in the prices of 
these commodities is not something 
which We are taking out of buriget 
and, therefore, we are levying less 
taxes. No, Sir. these are thinas for 
which ,you will have to pay the 
price. It is not your commodity. 
You are buying it from somewhere 
and you have to pay the price. We 
have only tried to bring it on T.-ar, 
and even there, keeping something 
fOr our exchequer to pay for the defi-
cit. Therefore, I would request the 
('Souse not to consider this Budget 
as tricky, not to make it appear as 
tricky, because there have been som. 
compulsions in the econOmy which 
are not excl usiveIy in our control 
but are beyond our control and more 
so, because of the international po_ 
sition, international monetary sys-
tem. 

Then, coming to the moneys that 
We thin): of raising, how have we 
thought of spending them? I think, 
the test is on this, what is our allo-
cation, and I request the hon. House 
to look at it from this angle. ()our 
idea. our philosophy, is that India. 
resides in the rural areas, and tor 
that Purt)()se, for the first tUne in the-
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hist·ory af our Budget. we have pro-
vided Rs. 100 crores exclusively for 
the p-rogrammes of Harijans in :>ddi-
tion to the programmes that are 
available in every Budget, at the 
Centre or in the States. In all, Rs. 
500 crores are required to be distri-
buted in five years, and the first ins-
talment ther€,of comes exclusively for 
the uplift of Harijans, as a progres-
sive measure towards the weaker sec-
tions of the society, in addition to 
what generally they will be entitled 
to from among the prograrnmes 
which are earmarked for the weaker 
sections of the society. There are a 
few items like that which would sug-
gest and which would indicate that 
We believe in what we preach and 
we not only preach but we also prac-
tise. 

I would also mention about 2 <..r 
3 other items. So far as we are 
concerned, f'Or the first time. we nave 
thought Of a massive National Rural 
Employment Programme based on a 
strategy which will seek to blend 
opportunities f'Or self-help and opti-
mum utilisation of available local 
resources. I would here like to n1en-
tion that some of Iny friends, parti-
cularly, from the Opposition nlatie 
a claim that the Food fOr Work 
Programme was their idea ..... 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): It 
was not their idea. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI tsAhOT: It 
was not so. I am only putting the 
record straight The diea was mooted 
and it Originated in the end of 1976 
T will surely give the credit to th~ 
Janata Party that on an ad hoc basis 
they made some expenditure but it 
was purely on an ad hoc basis. ! 
WOuld like to say thal; for the first 
time we are now bringing it on a 
concrete basis. We are making 1t a 
pr·oper plan. We are including it 
in the National Plan and as a result 
thereof-I would like to tell what we 
have done-for the first time not 
only the grain shall be distributed 
but they shall be supported by the 
cash con'plement. What was happen-

ing in the rural area under 
the Food for Work Programnle w-as 
that some minor works were being 
carried out. Now We shall give food 
grains as well as cash in support 
rhereof which will help them pur-
chase cement and steel and there-
by .instead of minor workS, there. 
\vl11 be durable achievements in the 
rural econo-rnic development. 

This Hous~ should be pleasej 10-
appreciate that the Budget provides 
Rs. 340 crores in the year 1980-81 for 
thi~ programme which would gene-
rate, as the Budget speech of the hone 
Flnance Minister says, 850-900 mil-
lion man days in the rural area. This 
iR how we begin and this is how we 
have thought of approaching the 
rural problems. 

Now, there ere one or two thtngs 
more. Drinking water some of the 
fl.'lends there and I think ~ome from 
here also, very rightly said: 

We have tried to answer this and 
tllat is why We have pro"'ided for 
Clean and s,tfe drinking water in this 
Budget a sum of Rs. 100 crares and 
we believe that this Rs. 100 crores 
will be properly spent. Whether the 
other things could be given or not, 
but we will give clean and safe drink_ 
inr, water. So, this hon. House will 
be pleased to applTeciate that vole are 
worried about drinking water, we 
are worried about giving the grains 
for the food for work programme and 
we are worried about glVing employ-
ment. Of course, this Budget has 
some of these features which are 
exclusively ours and though the 
lion. Member, Shri Satish Agarwalji 
Eaid that it is being said outside that 
the Budget has been prepared by 
svmebody who is no mOre. I wish he 
ha~ been bold enough to say what 
he wanted to say. But let me reply. 
,In 'his Budget wesudely pr-ovide for 
some thing which is called 'Health 
and Family Welfare'. We woul:d 
like to say that but for this and but 
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tor the family planning, let us knuw 
the calamfity that this oountry has 
to face. Either let Us check Our 
population or be prepared for the 
peril, And for that, we have in 
this budget, under no compulsion but 
by way of education, provided about 
Rs, 250 crores out of which Rs. 140 
<crores will be for family welfare. I 
must mention here that it is not that 
"this Budget has been prepared by 
-any 'one but the Finance Minister or 
has been taken care of by anyone 
but our Prime Minister. Surely, 
the Budge~ reflects our Purty's philo-
sophy and the cherished goal of our 
great leader. It was that great 
young leader, Sanjay Gandhi who, 
for the first time, in the history of 
this country, thought of family plan-
ning and boldly came out and said. 
4This is the problem that we face.' 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: He had that 
'Courage. 

SHru MAGANBHAI BAROT: We 
only say that what we have provided 
in this budget is only as a tribute to 
the memory of that great leader ,md 
so long as we remain in power, L:lmi-
ly planning is one of our wedded 
professions and for family planning 
We shall educate the people and bring 
forth the best results and we shall 
solve our biggest problem of p'opula-
tion and pay our homage to OUr de-
parted leader, Sanjay Gandhi. 

Sir, coming to education, we have 
said it categorically that on Educa-
tion Rs. 140 crores has been alloca-
ted for educating the people for the 
family welfure. 

If I am allowed to depart, com-
ing as I do from the State-the state 
Qf Gujarat-there was not a 
single case of compulsion as a 
result of family planning. In Guja-
rat it is the highest in the whole 
country. We hope that with a little 
experience and with the provision of 
Rs. 140 crores that we are providing 
in the budget, in this country the 
family planning becomeg popular both 
in the urban as well ~s in the rural 
areas. Lastly, Sir ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
There is no difference of opinion on 
the family welfare. Which family is 
the question? 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT: Sir, 
in this country, people know that. I 
would tell the Hon. Member Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate whiCh family this 
C'.)untry has respected. It has respec-
ted that famil¥ for the last fifty year $ 

and it shtall respect so long as that 
family exists. I would lastly say 
why the hall. Members are trying to 
be depressed and diffident? In this 
budget we are providing for mining 
0.)a1 'and for drilhng oil and we are 
not only coming up ,vith cement fac-
tories but we are also trying to gene-
rate confidence in this country. When 
we are generating confidence, we are 
requesting you t,J join with Us in this 
national cause \vhich is enjoined on 
us and let us see that the whole nation 
welcomes this budget. The nation is 
WIth us; the nature is with us to-day. 
Andaman B'ase is giving us oil; West 
Bengal gives us the news \)f drilling 
up of the new oil wells. And we are 
getting welcome news of rins from 
the m'.)nsoon. They sky is with us; 
down below the earth is with us; the 
Pet.)ple of India are with us. You, 
hon. M'cmbers of the Opposition should 
try to be with us. Otherwise, the 
people of India will not pardon you. 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT (Sitamarhi): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, J apologise k) this 
House fOr being late because the train 
by which I was coming-some of my 
colleaues here were also there-was 
fOur hours late. And with the n1orn-
ing shower, it took us 21 hours to 
reach our houses from the Station. I 
do not know what happened because 
the shower was not very heavy, But, 
there was knee-deep water at the 
New Delhi Railway Station. Anyway, 
Sir the budget bas been praised for 
the' concessions that have been given 
to the common people as claimed by 
the Finance Minister. 

The Deputy Minjster was quoting 
from the papers which mostly relat-
ed to the reliefs given to the people. 
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But if you examine the reliefs, there 
does not seem. to be eny pattern or 
any direction in the reliefs because 
the reliefs had been given to the poor 
people very deservedly; the exemp-
tiOn limit, fOr example, has been rais-
ed to Rs. 12,000 for income-tax. 
There is a reduction in the surcharge 
Qn income-tax for all categories, rich 
'and the poor. This I do not under-
stand. I can understand that for the 
middle income group or for the lower 
income group But, why for the 
higher income brackets? Why this 
uniform reduction from 20 per cent 
to 10 per cent fOr them? 

Then, there is an increase in the 
Wealth Tax limit from Rs. 1 lakh to 
Rs. 1.5 lakhs. There is 100 per cent 
deduction for the life insurance pre-
mia etc. upto Rs. 5,000/- some of 
which are well-conceived. But, if 
you see the other pattern you will 
find that the levy for the agricultural 
wealth tax had been abolished. Why? 
This tax was levied on the rural rich 
by the Government presided over by 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi. The same 
Government, now presided over by 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi, has abolish-
ed it. Why? Why has the rural 
rich been spared? On what basis? 

Then, again; the tax holidays to 
'Companies have been extended to 
seven years on 25 per cent of their 
profits. Why? Why this tax holiday 
to the big companies? If you see the 
profits of last year as computed by 
the Reserve Bank of India, they have 
made a record hi gh pIQfit. You know 
they almo<;t have restricted markets. 
The production is down. Whatever 
the companies al"e producin~ they ~rre 
earning on them a very huge profit. 
T do not understand this pattern and 
the direction. There is the tax holi-
day to companies extended to seven 
years and On 2.5 per cent of their pro-
fits when they are having all time 
high profits. Then there is additional 
depreciation allowance equal to SO 
per cent to these companies. 

Similarly, on the side ot indirect 
_xes. Reliel given for encourage-
ment to the small scale sector is wel-
comed by all sides of the HOUSe but 
again electronic industry has been 
given concession. Why electronie 
industry? Then television. Televi-
sion is a necessity fOr the rich and 
the upper middle class. 

Sir, the point I am trying to make 
is that it is a budget of concessions 
but it is alround concessions-oon-
cessions to the riCh as well as to the-
poor. Further, Sir, if you tabulate 
the concessions gi ven to the poor 
people-obviously it comes in quanti-
tive terms to a smraller figure because 
they do not have much wealth and 
money. Fat example, the excise re-
lief given 1:0 the small manufacturer 
is only Rs. 6.50 crores whereas only 
One item of tax holid'ay to companies 
extended to seven years and on 25 
per cent of their profits and the addi-
tional depreciation allowance equal to 
50 per cent would come to ten .. of 
crores of rupees. 

Therefore, Sir, although the con-
cessions have been welcomed, it con-
ceals the pattern which is regressive 
and it will increase the inequalities 
of wealth and income and r do not 
think the government's professed 
policy is to increase the inequalities: 
of wealth and income. 

Another point that has been c~aim
ed by the Finance Minister is that 
his budget is anti-inftation'iiry. HiS' 
main objective is to build up the 
infra-structure, increase the produc-
tion and to create a situation in whiCh 
the budget is financed by its own re-
sou reese Deficit financing is reduced 
t·,) the minimum and liquidity in the 
economy i3 reduced So that inftation 
is contained. Now, Sir, I beg t-~ 
differ with the Finance Minister On 
this account. I will ,give you . some-
figures from his own reports to show 
that this year's budget will be no less 
inflationary thQn the last year. 
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Sir, his claim. is that he has reduced 
the deficit financing from Ra. 2, 700 
crores to Ra. 1,417 erores. What was 
the last year's deficit when the pre-
vi'.)us government framed the bud-
get? It was a little over Rs. 1,300 
crores which went up to Ra. 2,700 
crores. What is the guarantee then 
because of the instability and the 
built-in forces in the economy which 
will be geneI9ted by this year's bud-
get. The fires of inflation will not 
be stoued further and next year when 
he comes to present the budget he 
may say these are the reasons which 
could not control the deficit which 
may again touch up to Rs. 2,700 Ct"O-

res ,,)r less or more. He says that he 
has provided for infra-structure-coal 
steel and everything. He has increas-
ed the Defence budget by Rs. 300 
crares and aoolished subsidies on 
fertilisers. Then he claims he wants 
to build up production. He says this 
y€'ar's annual budget is 14 per cent 
more Le. an increase of 767 crores. 
There is an increase of 14.5 per cent. 
Now, what is the inflation rate in 
the country! Has he raised the 
physical targets? Why does he not 
come out with full facts? I do n...,t 
want to take more time of the House. 
The time at my disposal is limited 
otherwise I can quote d\Jzens of exam-
ples in respect of the physical tar-
get.~ which have been increased.. He 
has provided for a 14 percent budge-
tary financial increase in resources 
in the context of a 20 per cent rise 
in prices. But now, what is going 
t.) happen? There is going to be 
shor:fal' in whatever is provided for, 
f' ~ 1. power etc. for Education, for 
S-.hec}uled castes welfare and all that; 
uS-lally the cut takes place in the 
welfare programmes. There will be 
~ cut and there will be a shortfall. 
Well, if he is able to fulfil the pro-
gramme, the :financiel resources need-
ed will be much more. And dur-
ing this periOd We expect-if not 20 
per cent, even if the rate of inflation 
in the cauntry is 10 per cent-the 
budgetary requirement fOr fulfllling 
the plan will be so much more that, 

I am afndd, I don't kno. whether 
we may land in Rs. 2700 crores deficit 
Or there will be a big shortfall in the 
achievement of the physical target. 
So, Sir, this is the situation end this 
is my point regarding his claim that 
the Budget is anti-intlationary and 
it will contain the "forces of inflation 
and all that. It is absolutely mis-
placed. The provisions of the Bud-
get itself are such that the Budget 
is going to be inflationary. The only 
thing is this. 11 the whether GOd is 
kind, if the monsoon is good, some-
thing may happen. This year th 3re 
has been a shortf'all of 15 million ton-
nes of foodgrains. There has been a 
shortfall in everything. The econo-
my is so low that the Finance Minis-
ter-he does not say this openly but 
in a concealed way-thinks that it 
is bound to improve because it has 
been so low. The production in the 
industrial sector is so low; the pro-
duction in other sectors is SO low; the 
power situation is bad; everything is 
So bad, that there is bound to be im-
provement. That is what he thinks; 
that is what he anticipates. But, 
Sir, even then, the provision which 
he has made is not going to contain 
inflation. 

My last point is this. I am putting 
my points briefly as, I do not have 
much time at my disposal. I spent 
hours spending the midnight oil go-
ing through the Economic Survey, 
reading his speeches and so on, but 
nowhere could I find what is the 
philosophy of the budget. After all, 
the Budget is not merely a state-
ment of Accounts-it is not only Ex-
penditure and Receipts. It is a phi-
losophy; it is an instrument of policy, 
important instrument of policy of the 
Central Government. But, what is 
the palicy of the present budget? 
What is the direction of the present 
budget? I wan t to say this: I am 
sorry to say so. Whether the Pri~e 
Minister knows it or ~t, but this 1~ 
a reversal of her oft-spoken state ... 
ment that she is for the development 
of a sociQUst society. '!be Budget, if 
at all. with a dose of 'Welf~'. 
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follows the capatalist development 
out and out. I am citing only 8 few 
example$ because of the shortage of 
time. Otherwise I can cite many 
examples from the provisions them-
selves. Because the emphasis is on 
whtat? If it is said that provision is 
there for coal and power production, 
it has got to be there. Production 
has to go up and provision is there. 
But the main emphasis is on what? 
The main emphaSis is on the private 
sector. The incentive is given to the 
private sector, it is toought that they 
will meet the present situation. And 
now the most important thing is this: 
I said about the rural rich. Under 
the leadership of ShriIll!ati Indira 
Gandhi we introduced the wealth-tax 
on the f\gricultural wealth. You see 
the conve2'sion of loan into equity for 
the corporate sector. It Was an im-
portant policy whiCh was taken after 
the Monopoly Commission's Rep.Jrt. 
Regarding the concentration of eco-
nomic p.:>wer, it was said, beC'ause 
some of the private sector is develop-
ing with the help of the public insti-
tutions the conversion clause was 
introd~ced. That again was intro-
duced under the leadership of Shri-
mrati Indira Gandhi as a socialist 
measure as a measure to curb the 
concent~ation of power. But why 
has it been diluted, I want to ask. 
Under what direction? What is the 
objective of the Fin-ance Minister? 
He wants to develop the private sec-
tor because in his view-and in this 
Government's view-it is the privwate 
sector whiCh can meet the challenges; 
which can provide the answer to the 
economic crisis that is existing. The 
Prime Minister bad all along been 
saying, and saying even Il\)W, that 
the previous Janata Government was 
following a capi17alist-development 
policy and that is why there is this 
economic crisis. I would say that 
the Finance Minister's budget follows 
the same policy, the capatalist deve-
lopment policy and the economic 
crisis in the country is going to deep-
en further. Then, again, there is 
very important thing, that is, about 

the employment problem. There is 
no cleQr direction on this. It at all, 
there is a concealed direction to-
wards capitalist development. In the 
Ec.)nomic Survey as well, there is 
hardly anything mentioned for em.-
ployment of the people. The unem-
ployment situation is rather very 
grim. It is increasing at the rate of 
10 per cent every year. I do not 
want to take the time of the House 
in quoting v,arious figures. The only 
claim made is that the rural employ-
ment has been taken care of, He has 
provided Rs. 340 crores and the ~
puty Fin-ance Minister bas also sald 
that it will create 900 million man-
days. I have report on the scheme of 
rural employment for 1971-1974. This 
is from the Planning Commission. 
When the scheme wras framed the 
Finance Minister had been a very 
distinguished Member of the Plan-
ning Commission, I will quote fp.:>m 
this report. "The experience of 
CSRE has been rather discouraging." 
This is the thing and it says it has 
been disappointing because the la~k 
of efficient management of pubbc 
works programme could only be en-
sured by establishing a maj'.:>r or-
ganisationaL scheme ha'~ been. g?ne 
into by this report a sort of dIstinct 
planning without whiCh the whole 
scheme of rural employment failed. 
It says that under this programme 
they spent Rs. 142 crores between 
1971-74 and created about 31 mill~on 
mandays. This was in 1971. The MIn-
ister also just now has said that they 
are going to spend about Rs. 340 
crores for this purpose. But between 
1971 and 1980, the rate of inflation 
has gone up so much it is 6'0 per .c~nt 
or more taking into account the rlsl~g 
price situation. Now, with the prOVI-
sion of Rs. 340 crores, they will gene-
rate 900 million mandays. Whom are 
yoU fooling? You have no organisa-
tion. You have no plan. Now, what 
sort 01 employment it will creat-
permanent all the year round. No. 
But with this provision you will be 
'B.ble to give employment for 100 days 
in a year. It wnl make no impact. 
There are 360 million people below 
the poverty line in th country-side 
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and you will create 900 million man-
days for them for hundred day's each. 
This is fictitious employment. By 
spending Rs. 340 crores and creating 
900 million mandays for 100 days in 
a year, you cannot achieve much. 
Your own report indicates that it can-
not be achieved, leaving aside the or_ 
ganisati\")nal ftailure and other things. 
Then, what is more serious? There 
is not a word about solving urban 
unemployment problem, not a word 
about the urban educated unemploy-
ed. According to the Registers, there 
are 16 million educated unemployed 

·.:>n the rolls and about 60 million liv-
ing below poverty line. There are the 
POOr people in the uI"ban areas, in 
the cities, Not a word is said about 
them. What sort of the budget is 
this? What sort of instrument of 
policy is this? I will appeal to the 
Plrime Mini.;er .. ,. Probably she has 
not applied her mind to this. 
She is committed to socialism, I be-
lieve. There should also be a policy 
to contain inflation in the country. 
I am glad there are some reliefs given 
to the pOor pe'.1ple. They are good, 
they are welcome. But the rest of the 
budget is not going to achieve any-
thing, least of all containing inflation 
and creating a society in which there 
is a social justice, there is socialism 
and social development. Much can 
be said on this but since I have no 
time, I would like tv wind up my 
speech. 

From these points of view, the 
budget has been a great disappoint-
ment and a very great opportunity 
has been missed. It was a time when 
under the dedi$ted and strong 
le'Cldership of the Prime Minister, 
they could have done something but 
they have missed the bus for this 
year at least. 
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SHRI R. R. BHOLE (Bombay South 
Central): I support the Budget pre .. 
sented by the hon. Finance Minister. 
I rlse here to congratulate him for the 
very good and a sort of Welfare Bud-
get which he has produced here for 
the next year. This is all the more so 
because of last year's choas in eco .. 
no.)my. This Budget, in my view, miti-
gates the harmful effects of last 
year's budget of 1979-UO. I think we 
are all now almost of one view, per-
haps with some exceptions, that last 
year's economy, last year's legacy to 
our Government, was in.tlationacy and 
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chadfie. It has a tenden~y of infla-
tionary potential. There we vacUla .. 
tion in the polices. There \vas no co-
ordination and there was no 
management of the Governnlent 
because they were always quarrelling 
among themselves; they had no time 
to look into the affairs of government. 
There was also more money supply 
because of their lack of co-ordinated 
po liC'les, huge deficit financing and a 
colossal amount of taxation. 

In 1978-79 the deficit was Rs. 1590 
crores and, therefore, they had too 
heavily taxed the people--oommon 
people, the middle class people, the 
villagers and everybody. In the year 
1979-80 alhough at first, the estimated 
deficit was small-to an extent of Rs. 
1300 crores ultimately it became Rs. 
2700 crores. The taxes, of course, 
\vere also then~ and were very heavy. 
Coming as it does in the ~idst ot 
this chaotic economy with inflationary 
potential which we have inherited, 
because of the harmful effects on 
account of the mis-management of 
the last Government for the last two 
years or more, this .dud get can very 
well be said and reasonably too, to 
be a Budget not only good fOr the 
poorer classes but also fOr the haras-
sed middle classes. 

I think it is equally beneficial for 
the corporate sector. I would now only 
mention a few of the benefits that are 
given to.) the middle class people. 
There is an outlay of Rs. 150 crores 
to the small-scale sector. Cottage in-
dustries and the electronics industry 
which is at present 'a the stage of 
take-off are alSQ given the benefit of 
exemption from the excise duties. A 
variety of 'Consumer articles like cy-
cles, sewing machines bulbs, 
brushes etc. are also exempted. The 
raising of the income-tax exemption 
limit from Rs. 10,000 to 12,000 is also 
a great relief to the middle classes. 
By this relief, 6 lakh assessees would 
be relieved. The pressure on the ad-
ministretion will also be Iss. There 
is also a relief Biven to small people 
Who may possess wealth of about Ra. 
1.5 lakhs. It is by these reliefs and 

variety of other ways the budget has. 
benefited the middle classes. I h.vea 
only mentioned a lew of them, 
bacause I have no time to go into: 
details. 

So far as the poor man is concerned, 
the increase in the plan expenditure' 
is to the extent of 14 per cent. The 
budget grant allotted for agricultural' 
and rural development is Rs. 2247 
crores .For major and medium irriga-
tion, Rs. 1380 crores are allotted. ~"or 
small irrigation, Rs 266 crores a:te 
allotted. This allotment, if mnnag~d' 
properly, will surely bring lots of 
employment, and also work as anti-
infiat'lonary in the economy. The 
employment guarantee scheme is 
given Rs. 340 crores. The estimate is 
that it would generate 900 million-
man-days or even mor~. My hone 
friend, Mr Bhagat, was at pains to say 
that the report of the programme 
evaluation organisation of the P!ann-
ing C·.,rnmission on this Scheme. 
Which was circulated to the Members 
of Parliament, showed ceratin deffi-
ciencies in the management. It is true 
that the management will have !o be 
properly planned and efficiently 
carried on. Until and unless there 'lS 
better man9gement everywhere in-
cluding the bureaucratic machine, it 
would be difficult for us to reap the 
fruits of the good proposals and allot-
ments f'Jr the benefit not only of the 
'Oo')r, the middle classes but also of 
..other workers and peasan.:s. But r 
.-".ust tell the Hon'able Members who 
are trying to say that this employ-
ment guarantee scheme is usel~s, 
that it is one of the best schemes 
undertaken for mOre employment for 
more constructive and welfare work. 

The useful work which is carried on 
and completed through the Employ. 
ment Guarantee Scheme is a produc-
tive work and result oriented like 
canal excavation, minor irrigation, 
contour bunding, fuel and forest 
improvement work, road work, ?",Ua 
bunding communlty vlells proJects. 
These are constructed, renovated or 
expanded by the people who are em-
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-Proyed under the Scheme. Theefore, 
its scope is not limited. This is a 

-scheme which will have to be conti-
nued for years and there will be more 
and more generation of employment 
--and production. The canal excavation, 
-the minor 'Irrigation works, the road 
construction, and other impro vements 
·will generate more and more employ-
-ment for the rural poot' as well as 
the middle classes. It will a1SQ work 
as growth potential and anti-inflat-
ionary. The budget has also provided 

1:hat 2.5 million hectares of more land 
will be irrlgated by the new projects. 
'This is one of the works in the 20-
Point Programme of our party. Ele<'-
'tricity is proposed to be given to 
25,000 more villages. Drinking water 
will be supplied to 35,000 more 
VIllages. Housing sites for the poor 
and Scheduled castes will be given 
-and a sum of Rs. 50 crores has been 
allotted for that purpose. There is a 
provision to open p.:>st offices in as 
many villages as possible. As our 
Hon'able Deputy Minister had said, 
Sched uled Castes would also be bene-
fited because of the allotment of Rs. 
5'0 crares fOr House sites. This Will 
benefit 8 lakh famitles. There is in 
addition, Rs. 100 crores allotted for 
the benefit of Scheduled Castes in this 
Budget. This will be in addition to' 
the allotment made in the budgets for 
this purpose of the respective States .. 
Rs. 70 crores are given for ST deve-
lopment. As I sa'ld earlier many con-
sumer articles used by poor and mid~ 
dIe cla~ses are also exempted from 
excise duty; they are like Combustion 
engine of cycle ricksaw, tooth paste 
brushes, electric bulbs and othr things. 
All these proposals will stimulate self. 
·employment and entrepreneurship. 
'The prowth potential v,,"ill also be 
assisted. 

Benefit is also given to the corporate 
sector. I do not have time enough to 
mention the reliefs that have been 
given to the corporate sector but one 
instance of promoting Expert Import 
:bank will illustrate it. The Budget 

appears to h'(lve. given a fair deal not 
only to the poor men but also to the 
middle classes as well as the corporate 
sector. 

Our legacy is very damaging. There 
was negative GNP gro\vth. There was 
20 per cent rise in wholesale prices 
Index. The non-plan spending by the 
last government was more. Monetary 
expansion from 1976 to 1979 was 19 
per cent. Above all, freed·.:>m was 
g'lven to all traders to use their un-
accounted money. Freedonl was also 
given to black-marketaers to use their 
black money and to the traders to 
make profit and hoard all the go'.)ds. 
The inflationary wave was on. Having 
faced that bankrupt economy, this 
Budget is a Welfare Budget. It halts 
the adverse impact on the economYI 
created by the last Government. I 
must say that all these budget allot-
ments are fairly given to every section 
of the society and they are bound to 
bear fruits if all of us work efficlently 
and honestly. 

I know a Cabinet Conl.mittee js 
looking urgently into industrial acti-
vity and furthering the infrastructural 
facilit'les, and also trying to assist the 
increase in power genera tioIJ, coal 
output and transport streamlining; 
but, Sir, the public sector '\-vBl have 
to be taken care of. Rightly or 
wrongly, they are not working pro-
perly. I suggest that the managing 
directors or the mnaaget's of the pub-
lic sector undertaklngs should be held 
personally responsible if something 
goes wrong and if it is mismanaged. 
Unless and until they are held accoun-
table for the losses or for the mis-
management, things will not be set 
right. The huge losses are at the tax 
payers' expe~e. 

We must also try to see that the 
subsid~es given are only for personal 
and social consumption. Starting from 
Rs. 94 crores, in 1970 they bav'e 
increased to Rs. 1500 crares in 1979. 
Until and unless we see to it that 
these subsidies are only for personal 
or social consumption and not for the 
losses due to mismanagement, this 
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WIll become a white elephant and the 
taxpayer will have to bear the bur-
den of increasing taxes. 

The traders were very anxious Sir, 
that there should be increase in taxes, 
and with that idea, they had increas-
ed the prices. The trders do not 
cC'.)peate and they do not see reason. 
Therefore for stabilising prices it is 
neces,:,Qry' for the Government to 
come down heavily on them if they 
do not co-operate and most of them 
do not. 

I again say that our Budget is good, 
it is a welfare Budget, it is for the 
poor; but we must be careful. we 
must work it out honestly and effi-
cienently. There are mnay enemies 
in this country who want to see that 
the prices rise. Therefore, it is neces-
sary to watch them and act ruthlessly 
and make an all out attempt to attain 
what we want. 

With theSe words, r congratulate the 
han. Finance Minister. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA (Calcutta 
North East): I was closely listening 
to the clairvoyant assertions of a 
flamboyant Deputy Minister of 
Finance. It is very strange to see that 
today the Deputy Finance Minister is 
dangling certificates of the very same 
houses whom the Prime Minister has 
been condemning from 1974-75 HS the 
mouthpiece of reaction, whom day in 
and day out the Prime MinIster has 
been criticising. This is the sorry state 
of affairs they have reached, the pass 
they have come to. 

I am not consoled by the repeated 
assertions of the Deputy Finance 
Minister the Finance Minister has not 
taken recourse to trickery or jugglery. 
As a matter of fact, even after hearing 
the hon. Deputy Minister of Finance, I 
hold this opinion. I was wondering 
why the Government was in such a 
haste to increase the prices of oil and 
fertilisers just a couple of days before 
the Lok Sabha met. From the opposi-
tion benciles, we raised the issue as one 
Of propriety. But now I am inclined 

to believe that the' Opposition was 
wrong and actually both the Parlia~ 
ment and the people had been taken 
for a ride. It was not an accident, it 
was deliberately planned, calculated 
aDd then implemented. Th~ massive 
attack, which the Government 01 India 
was contemplating to launch on the 
people was fragmented into three 
parts. ' The first part of the attack 
came on 7th June in the form of hike 
in the price of oil and fertilisers and 
other by-products. Then on the 16th 
June, the second part of the attack 
came in the form of Railway Budget. 
Hnving done all these things, the Fin-
ance Minister comes before the Lok 
Sabha, presents the Budget, announces 
the so-called concessions and then the 
benches behind the Finance Minister, 
the Members who sit to the right and 
left of the Finance Minister go on 
thumping tables saying "what a 
wonderful Budget, the Finance Minister 
has presented". This is the trick. The 
Finance Minister wanted to get mOle 
than Rs. 2000 crores by hike in the oil 
prices and more than Rs. 600 crores 
by hike in the prices of fertilisers. To 
put these hikes beyond the pale of the 
Budget discussion, deliberately it was 
not brought into tihe Budget. The at .. 
tacks were spaced in such a way that 
all the attacks would not fallon the 
people at once, so that the people 
would not realise the enormity of the 
attack. Sly?-true intelligent?..-very 
correct but the whole thing was mani~ 
pulated with the cunningness of the 
accomplished manipulators and this 
in the end is your Budget. In the 
Budget in tthe petroleum hike, you 
have i~creased the price of fertilisers 
by 37.93 per cent, petrol by 15.64 per 
cent, diesel by 44 30 per cent. You have 
increased the price of diesel, without 
which you yourself admit that the 
farmers would not be able to survive, 
by 44.30 per cent, the price of bitumen 
has been raised by Rs. 615 a metrlc 
tonne; aviation fuel by Rs. 1100 per 
kilo-litre. All these things taken to .. 
gether are going to increase the prices 
of everything. In your Railway Bud-
get, the passenger fare was raised by 
10 per cent, the freight charges were' 
raised by 15 per cent. That meansJc~ 
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anything that moves cn Railways will 
rust more and anyone who has to 
move also will have to pay more. You 
.are shedding tears for the middle class. 
.How many millions of middle class are 
.dally commuters in cities like Bombay, 
Calcutta, Delhi and Madras? Yeu have 
raised their fares by 15 per cent. Hav_ 

jng done all these things, now you are 
cOIning with this Budget and even in 
this Budget, you have levied taxes. 
What was your position? This very 

,Government Rid that Impositiol} of 
new taxes was not feasible. In your 
Economic Survey, you say: 

"The fiscal policy in 1980-81 will 
have to operate unaer severe con-
straints. The scope tor additional 
resource mobilisation through taxa-
tion is s(\mewhat limited in view of 
the lack of growtlh in the economy 
and the sUbstantial burden imposed 
by oil price increase. There is there-, 
fore, a need for a great effort to 
realise the full potential of the exist-
ing tax system through better admin-
istration " 

'This is what they write in the Econo-
mic Survey. This tNas written before 
the hike in oil prices, before the Rail-
way Budget was presented. 

After increasing the prices of oil, 
fertiliser, etc., after increasing the 
freight charges and passenger fares, 
they are coming out with a Budget 
saying that they have not levied tax-
es: substantially, that they have given 
"certain exemptions. What are the 
exemptions? The Finance Minister 

has said that he has exempted pet rO-
leu:n products from further excise 
duty. Even had he imposed excise 
duty on petroleum products, 'Nhat 
would have been the quantum? He 
has exempted 14 paise per litre of 
petrol and 2.5 paise per litre of kero-
sene. This is the limit of exemption 
be bas given by way of not imposing 
any further excise duty on petrol and 
petroleum products. This thing is 
being tom-tommed here in this House 
as a very great concession. 

This year, as per the Finance Min-
ister's prop'.)sals, the additional Union 
excise duty will be to the tune cf 
Rs. 147.60 crores and Customs duty 
to the extent of Rs. 24.80 crares. Rs. 
170.48 ct"ores ·.,vill be realised from 
the people. According to Budget pro-
p()Sals, there is 5 per cent special ex-
cise duty on all excisable goods and 
special excise duty has been increas-
ed :from 5 to 10 per cent where it is 
already in existence. It means, all 
the necessities of daily life will be-
CO"Tle dearer, e.g. tea. cotton fabrics, 
cotton yarn fibres, jute manufactures, 
tyres and tubes, cement, matches, 
paper, glass and glassware, every-
thing. 

Hc·.v much excise duty is the Gov-
ernment collecting? If you look to 
the history of excise duty. from 1950-
51 right up to 1979-80, the collection 
of excise duty by the Government on 
the daily necessities of life which the 
people in our country use for their 
survival. for their mbs!stence, the 
position is as follows: -

Ex:ciae Duty realised. 

(Rs. in crores) 

1950 -51 I97g-80 
------------------ ---------------------- - ~. -- --

Sugar. 

Tea • 

Taobac('o . 

Sonr . ------- ---- -----------_._-------

6,4 1 

3.36 

31 .99 

9·26 

1.50 

194·99 

71 ·40 

675. 20 

380.28 

Ig.g!) 
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On top of it, the Finance Minister 
has now come out with a pro-
posal of fresh levies of excise duty in 
the fonn of 5 per cent more excise 
duty, spedal excise duty and, where 
it existed already, it has been in-
creased from 5 to 10 per cent. 

Let Us see what exactly the concea-
sions are, the extent and nature of 
concessions that the Finance Minister 
wants to give. The Finance Minister 
has said that the duty on toothpaste 
".vould be reduced from 20 per cent to 
1 0 per cent. When this was announc-
ed ill the House, on the other side, 
all the tables were being thumped, 
wha~ a tNonderful concession! But 
why does not the Finance Minister 
inform the House that up to 1974 
toothpaste was free from duty I no 
duty was levied on toothpaste. It "yvaS 
in 1974, when Mrs. Indira Gandhi was 
the Prime Minister that fOr the first 
time toothpaste wa sbrought within 
the net of ex-cise duty. Then, having 
increased successively to 20 per cent, 
it h'as ll\)W been brought down to' 
10 per cent. Any they now say that 
they are giving this concession. What 
a magnanimity they are showing! 

Take, for example bicycle. It is 
completely exempted 'from duty. Very 
good; I welcome it; I congratulate the 
hon. Finance Minister on that. But may 
I ask him this question: when. they say 
that bicycle is poor man's conveyance, 
do the poor men ride their cycles on 
the rim of Hie wheels or on the wheels 
with tyres and tubes? What about 
tyreS and tubes? The special excise 
duty on tyres and tubes has gone up. 
But the duty on bicycle has be«l 
abolished. In the case of one-time 
Investment, the concession is there, but 
in the case 0 I recurrin~ expenditure 
the cost has gone up. This Is the l1atu~ 
ot their concession! 

Then in the. case of soap, the duty 
bas been redueed from ten to five per 
cent. Very good. But what abOut 
caustic soda? They have increased the 
duty on caustic soda from five to ten 
J)er cent. 

With ail these, the total cODCesaions 
that they are aivuig by way of relief 
in the spbere of taxaUoa is 
Rs. 34,75,00,000. This is the total quan-
tum of concessions that they are giving 
to the pecple. But what is the amount 
of taxation by way of excise duty alone 
that they are collecting? This year, 
inc~uding their budget proposals it 
would amount to Rs. 6 264.81 cr~res. , 
They are realising from the people 
more than Rs. 6,000 crores by way of 
excise duty alone and they are giving 
a concession of Rs. 34 <!rores. And 
the Finance Minister comes here and 
says, 'See, how magnanimous and mer-
ciful I am!'. Can hypocrisy go any 
further? 

Coming to direct taxes, apart from 
the tax Iholiday granted to the corporate 
seeto~', I will contine myself only to 
two aspects. 

Regarding the tax on agricultural 
wealth, the Finance Minister says: 

"At present, agricultural property 
is included in the taxable wealth lor 
the purposes of the levy ot wealth-
tax. At the lime when agricultural 
property was brought within the tax 
net, it was hoped that it would be 
a potent instru:nent for mobilisillig 
resources trom the affluent secticn 
of agricuiturists. But our experience 
of over the last decade has been most 
disappointing. The amount realised 
as 'vealth-tax on agricultural pro-
perty has generally been less than 
Rs. 1 crore per annum. The valua-
tion of agrlcultural land has p'psed 
dimculties leading to complaints cf 
hal'Qssment. " 

This is the reason given by the Finance 
Minister to abolish this tax altogether. 
SuPPOse I am ag income-tax payee and 
I complaint that in the assessment of 
my income-tax, I am being harassed; 
are you going to abolish the income-
tax? Mo. 

Now, what was the reason for which 
this tax on agricultural property was 
introduced? It WQS In' Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi's time that this was introduced 
for the first time. Tlie Memorandum 
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[Shrl Sunil Maitra] 
explaining the provisions in the Finance 
Bill, 1980, says on page 27: 

"Prior to the amendment made by 
the Finance Act, 1969, agricultural 
wealth was wholly exempt from 
wealth-tax. With a view to bring-
ing out equity of treatment as bet-
ween persons having investments in 
non-agricultural property and those 
having investments in agricultural 
property, the Finance Act, 1969 ex-
tended the levy of wealth-tax to the 
value of agricultural property with 
effect from assessment year 1970-71." 

In order to bring out an equity of 
treatment between non-agricultural 
income and agricultural income, this 
tax Was introduced. Now having intro-
duced it, to-dQy you say that 'it is 
very difficult for me to collect the 
taxes and therefore, I am abolishing 
the whole thing.' This is an\)ther as-
pe('t of your Budget-the concession to 
the rural Kulaks, the village land-
lords, capitalists and feudal landlords. 
If you take 1977-78 natic-nal income, 
you will find that 39.5 per cent of the 
total national income comes from the 
agricultural sector. That means 
roughly 40 per cent of the national in-
come comes from the agricultural 
sector. Now, 1970-71 agricultural 
census says 3.9 per cent cf the total 
rural holdings operate 30.7 per cent of 
the total agricultural land. So, that 
means about 40 per cent of national 
income comes from the agricu.~tural 
sector and if 3.9 per cent account for 
30.7 per cent of the total agricultural 
land, then rcughly you have got about 
Rs. 9000 crores belonging to this 3.9 
per cent of the total rural agricultural 
holdings. I am not asking YOU to tax 
everybody, but the riohest among 
them-why should they not be taxed? 
If yoU tax them, the taxable wealth 
Comes to Rs. 5000 crcres. This Rs. 5000 
crores you could have taxed. But you 
would not tax them because it is their 
interests yOU are serving. You are 
serving the interests of the rich land-
lords, the feudal and capitalist ele_ 
ments in the States. You will never 
do it. 

Then coming to the urban areas~ 
you have the convertibility clause. 
This c}ause says that the public sector 
financial institutions like the Life In-
surance Corporation, General In-
surance Corporation, Unit Trust of 
India, Industrial Development Bank, 
etc. which finance the private sector 
with loans etc., can convert their in-
vestment into equity shares up to the 
extent of 51 per cent. This is a check 
on the private sect('r. But Il()W this 
51 per cent has been reduced to 40 per 
cent. That means the public sector 
financial institutions may be made to 
invest, give loans, etc, to the private 
sector sharks with absolutely no con-
trol whatsoever on them. This is an-
other concessic-n you have given to 
the private corporate sector. This is 
another side of your Budget. There-
fore, what does it amount to? You 
have said that the deficit in your 
Budget is Rs. 1411 crores. Is it so? 
Rs. 540 crores you have borrowed from 
the International Monetary Fund. 'But 
ha ve you actually borrowed? Please 
see the Explanatory Memorandum. 
There on page 61 you say: 

"The Budget for 1980-81 also as-
sumes a receipt oJ: Rs. 540 crores as 
loan from the IMF Trust Fund. DIS-
cussions with the IMF fc-r this loan 
are in progress and this receipt 
IS likely to materialise in the cur-
rent year on successful compleiicn of 
the discussions." 

N·.)w, you do admit that it is still in 
the stage of discussions. You admit 
in your explanatory memorandum that 
the terms and conditicns are not yet 
finalised and that discuf:sion are still 
going o~ between the n"tF an.:! the 
Government. Supposing ultimately you 
are not in a position to accept their 
terms and conditions. what will 
happen to yeur Budget?, Supposi.ng one 
of the conditions is such as would 
make you compromise the sovereignty 
and independence of the country, are 
yoU going fo accept it? You will say 
'no'. Then how will yeu include this 
in the budget? What sort of budget 
is it? There is no doubt that this is 
an inflationary one. Is this the way of 
preparing the budget? 
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You have taken Rs. 100 crores from 
the G.I.C., L.I.C. and U.T.I. You 
say that this Rs. 100 crores will come 
from investible fund, of these institu-
tions. More than 70 per cent funds of 
these institutions are invested in the 
Govt. and Public Sector and these are 
investible funds of the G.I.C., L.I.C. 
and U.T.I. which are already with the 
Government of India. You are today, 
jn additk)n to that, asking for RB. 100 
Crores. Only two days back, the 
Chairman of the G.I.C. in his speech, , 
said that he was never consulted on 
this. He did not know all these things. 
He knew only after reading the budget 
speech of the Finance Minister that 
Government wanted to take from the 
G.I.C., L.I.C. and U.T.I. about Rs. tOO 
crores. When yOU take Rs. 100 crores 
frOln the L.I.C., then, I am sure you 
are taking Rs. 100 crores in addition 
to the investible funds which L.I.C. 
ihas already deposited with the Govem-
ment of India and other public sector 
undertakings. Are these not going to 
affect the policyholiders' interests? 
So, you cannot have the cake and eat 
it to'.). 

Therefore, the actual deficit is 
Rs. 1400 plus Rs. 540 Cl'ores plus 
Rs. 100 crores Le., Rs. 2,000 crores. 
May be, it may be more than this. 
With this budget what do you actually 
want to tell the people of the country? 
Thank God, the hon. Finance Minis-
ter did not utter the word'? "Socialism" 
This is the rare occasion when not a 
sjngle word has been spoken about 
socialism. Some of over enthusiastic 
Congrcss(I) Members incessently talk 
about socialism. The point is-where 
do we go from here? I want to re-
mind you that this is nothing but an 
inflationary budget. Because of the 
additional levies. the prices are g.)ing 
to shoot up. When prices are going 
to shoot up, whom are they going to 
affect? In the Economic Survey and 
tlhe budget, you refer to demand 
;management. Ultimately, demand 
management means the wages of the 
workers and employees will be attach-
ed. When the prices go up, employees 
will demand compensatory allowances; 
they will demand more and more D.A. 

and when they demand more and 
more D.A., you will attack theh' de-. 
mocratic rights. That means you are 
going to attack their w.ages. Where 
are you leading the country? In the 
days to come the prices will rise and 
the w'.)rkers uniform demand will be 
for compensation to meet the rising 
costs. They would like you to com-
pensate them. Wi.J..l you come down 
heavily on the workers? 

In the end, I would only warn or 
caution you. It is not necessary that 
an individual a group of individuals 
should necessarily plan to take tJhe 
country towards authoritarianism. 
Through the budget you are preparing 
the ground to-day to take the countrY 
to the path of authoritarianism. When 
the crisis is growing more and more , 
when prices go up and-you shift the 
burdens of the crisis on to the shoul-
ders of the people. then, they will 
fight you back. If you resort to the 
ways 0 l authoritarianism, they will 
fight you. Beware of this. This is 
1980 and not 1975-76. If you go on In 
this way, it will be dangerous to the 
country and to the society. 

Therefore, my advice to you it 1Jbis. 
Desist from going towards the path of 
authoritarianism. If you really want 
to give some relief to the people, then 
I would say this. A t the time of the 
interim budget, I requested the 
Finance Minister to procure and dis-
tribute some essential items of dt'=Jily 
use like rice, whec."tt, pUlse, sugar, 
soap and cloth etc., through the public 
distribution system. Fix their prices 
within the purchasing power of the 
people. If yOU could subsidise big 
business to the extent of hundreds of 
crores of rupees in a budget of 
Rs. 54000 crores can you not subsidise 
essential items to the extent of B.s. 1000 
crores? If yeu can do that, I will 
appreciate it. 

If you have some feelings tor the 
weaker sections of the society, I hope 
you will do it. Otherwise, this is all 
tomfoolery; these are all bogus cro-
codile tears shed for the poor. And 
one day the poor who are awakening 
from slumber will teach you a lesson. 
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SHm GIRlDHAR GOMANGO (KOfa- implement it. In the rolling plan our 

PQt): Mr.. ~an Sir t at the outset tribal flub-plan has beeh" rolled. back. 
1 coll4Jratulate the Finance Minister So t I would apJ;Jer;ll to the hotl'ble 
for having presented the- Bud,iet lor Finance Minister to go in detail into 
1980-81. In one line I will say that the working group report on tribal 
this budget is decent, dynamic and develt)prnent submitted by the Plan-
developmentaL ning CQnunission. The Central Minis-

Sir, one thing is certain, that is, '!.ax. 
and death. You-cannot avoid death 
and so also you cannot avoid tax. It 
you want development you cannot 
avoid tax. No new schemes can be 
introduced without the levy of taxes. 
Frem this angle I would like to submit 
that if there is a budget definitely 
there will be tax but this is for the 
first time that less tax has been im-
posed. This much I can say for this 
budget. 

Sir, there is dynamism in the t, p-
proach and attitude and in administra-
tion because of the leadership of Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi. On the one hand 
we have allocation for developrnent 
and on the other hand I there is ad-
ministrative set-up for implementaf:;on 
and achievement of the objectives. 
The aims and aspirations of the people 
cannot be achieved through argumen1s 
only. You may say whatever you like 
and we can say whatever we like. That 
is not the point. The point is whether 
we are in our approach achieving the 
go~. . ~J 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I will try to COll-
fine myself to only one point. I re-
present a particular section, that is, 
the tribal section of the country. So, I 
want to speak for them. Now, what 
has been. provided :for them in the 
1980-81 budget. For the ftrst time in 
1974 a sub-plan for tribal areas wa~ 
made and from there the allocation 
has been increased but in the past three 
years, namely, 1977, 1978 and 1979 the 
allocation remained the same. In the 
year 1980-81 for the first time the Cen-
tre has prepared a component plan for 
the scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes and ear-marked Rs. 100 crores as 
Central assistance. It is a new develop.. 
mental approacl)..J.nltiated by our gov-
ernment and not by the Janata Party 
governnlent. Although the proposal 
was .. !ready there, yet they did not 

tries should ear-mark the funds for 
the tribal areas. nus has not been done 
so far. The Minister may say that they 
are approaching and asking the Cen. 
tral Ministries for ear-markin2 the 
money. But the Central Ministries 
have not provided the money, which 
is to be the Central allocation for the-
sub-plao and the component plan. Now, 
they have in<=luded the cotnl>onent plan 
also; it is a very difficult job for the 
Ministries to earmark 1be fund from 
the Ministries unless they identify the 
problems. The State Government should 
also earmark the funds from the stale 
sector. But previously the States Ulect 
to spend the money for these areas •• 
matching-grant. They will show a 
huge amount by allocating funds tor 
the big projects saying that they .,. 
spending on tribal sub-plan area. Sir,. 
you will be surprised to find this situa-
tion. I will give examples from my 
constituency. Recently a project has 
come up in my constituency. That £a 
the East Coast Aluminium plant which 
costs Rs. 1500 crores. They will S8¥ 
that Rs. 1500 crores will be spent in 
the tribal sub-plan area. Then, in whieh 
way will the tribal people be benefited 
out of the huge spending on this huge 
project?, The tribal area will be de-
veloped, not the people. I would urge 
up'.>n the han. Minister to see that 
there should not b~ any cut in the eX-
penditure, and there should be no 
lapse and no diversion of funds, which 
has been provided for the tribal sub-
plan area. 

Since I have been hearing so much 
during the past three days of discus-
sion, I am a little bit confused. 
I was searching for the amount 
provided in the budget, but no'Where 
it has been given specifically in the 
tribal sub-phn area tor the Ministries. 
What I ask from. the hone Minister 
is this. Sir, we are trot M.L.AI. 
The M:L.As. are doing their jobs at 
t~ State level. But, still, as M.Ps. 
we have ,ot constituencies. We ha~. 
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to tulftl the demauds of the people 
and the cbnstltu&neies also. But I 
aM a l1'ttJe confused-what are our 
du"trea as Members of Parliament, and 
wllat are tfte projects and plans, to 
be taken trom the Centre to the consti-
tuencieS? We have to be clear about 
it. 

Finally I wtsh to say this. We are 
discussina that this much of amount 
will be spent in the Five-year Plan or 
i11 the At't.z:tual Plan and 50 on. But 
what is the total populaticn of the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes in the whole country? They 
comprise 1/5th of the total population 
of the whole country. Therefore, at 
least 1/5th of the money should be 
given from the total outlay of the Cen-
iral Plan for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. It not. the Cen-
tral allocation should be increased sub-
~tantially to meet the development 
needs of tbe Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes people. 

The Ministry of Agriculture started 
a new scheme called T.D.A. in Orissa, 
Bihar and Andhra Pradesh. The mo-
ney was to flow direct to the project 
from the Ministry. In the sub-plan 
al~, the I.T.D.P. should get money di-
rectly from the Centre, just like the 
T.D.A. In the t:dibal sub-plan the 

Ministry should see how much money 
they will provide from the Central 
Ministry and by way of Central As-
liiitance; and how mucih rnoney w:ll 
come from the State Sector. Sir, 
they do not tell us how much money 
will be given tor the sectoral alloca-
tion trom the different Ministries. All 
these things have to be discussed in 
detail and provided for. But so tar 
no plan schemes have been prepared 
by the Central Ministries. When I 
aay this I am not accusing any Gov-
ernment. It is a question of attitude. 
Now, we have got the best opportunity 
to give thoueht for the upliftment of 
these downtrodden and poor people. 
We have got the resources, at least 
:for the development of backward and 
tribal areas. In this context, I would 
appeal to the Minister for Finance kin-

dly to .110 into thia problem. in c1etail. 
A provision of funds has been recom-
mended by the Central Coordination 
CotnMittee. It has gone into details 
min'istry-wise. But Ministries have 
not ,given much. A very meagre 
money has been provided lor this 
sub-plan project and if ministries want 
to have a discussion on this, they can 
call tile M.Ps. of different states who 
represent the backward and tribal 
areas and we can gi ve suggestions. 

Sir this is the first time we ;.re 
discu~sing thls budget in the month of 
June. I have been pressing for the 
last 5 cr 6 years that instead of 31st 
March, the financial. year shoul.ct enG. 
on ISh June every year SO that the 
money which has been earmarked tol 
variou.s schemes and projects could ~ 
spent and the projects completed. If 
this is done, there will be no delay in 
the completion of the various schemes 
and prcjects. I would therefore ap-
peal to the Minister that he should 
consider this matter which ha~ also 
been raised by me in Questions to a 
Change of the financial year to 15th 
June, will help not only in spending 
the money sanctioned for various pro-
jects but it will also accelerate com-
pletion of the projects. The finan-
cial matters relating to various Mi-
nistries can be discussed in detail, in 
depth by calling the representatives of 
vario~s Ministries and they can decide 
about the allocation of money for 
various projects in tribal areas. The 
7th Finance ccmmissiOll has also re-
commended that adequate money 
should be allocated for this purpose 
of administration and should be spent 
within the period: While appreciat-
ing the salient features of the budget, 
I hope the Finance Minister would set 
apart more funds for the devlopoment 
of the oackward and tribal areas. Sir, 
all 0 I us are aware that the prices oJ 
essential commodities are increasing 
day by cfay. An aUoca tion of Bs. 
70 crores for 200 I.T.D. projects is 
very meagre. I would therefore ap.-
peal to the Finance Minister that mo~ 
funds should be sanctioned for tbls 
purpose. 
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[Shri Giridhar Gomango] 
Sir, while Mr. Daga was speaking on 

the budget, HQn'ble Deputy-Speager 
asked him if he had seen black-money. 
To this Mr. Dags could not give pro-
per reply. I can give an answer to 
this. Nobody can see black money. 
Nor can we distinguish which is 
black money? I wculd ask "can we 
see God?," No. We believe that 
there is God. But we cannot see 
God. Like that we cannot see black 
money_ It is invisible. In the ~co
nomy of the country we cannot dis-
tinguish black lnoney', 
18.00 hrs. 

We are all keen to solve 
the problems facing the coun-
try. but the question is how to do that. 
That is the real problem. The Op-
position will say that the Congress 
Party cannot usher in socialism, and 
similarly, the Congress Party will 
blame them. In fact, there are a 

GMGIPND-L-882LS-29-8-30 

number of 'isms' like SOCialism, capi-
talism etc. but no 'ism' is successful 
unless we check escapism.. The vari-
Ous political parties want to escape by 
blaming each other. They will sim-
ply shift their responsibility when 
will be of no help to the country and 
the masses. 

We have to go deep into the various 
problems facing the country and then 
think oI proper measures to solve 
them according to the Indian condi-
tions. 

With these words, I conclude and 
thank you once again. 

18.01 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of' the Clock on Tuesday, July 
1, 1980/ Asadha 10, 1902 (Saka). 


